
Land Troops 
Develop Baco 
fo r  Positions

Congratulations
Mr nnd Mrs. 

A. O. Davis are 
the parents of a 
daughter weigh
ing 7 pounds, 44 
ounces, bom at 
Pampft-J a r  r a 11 
hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. 
I  /  c-len T. Moore are

the parents of a 
daughter weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces bom yesterday at Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital. She has been named 
Dixie Janice.

That H. A. Yoder washed his car 
ssterday afternoon for the third 
me this year and on each day 
Her he washed it, either rain or 
U)w fell. Now he’s decided to leave

was billed as a aide-splitting affair 
—Instead the audience walked out 
In tears.

I t  all came about when one of 
the acton. Robert Wall, fired a gun 
during the course of the play 
which he thought was loaded with 
blank cartridge.. H ie "blanks" turn-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shelton are 
ie parents of a son weighing 6 
3unds •  ounces born yesterday at

:  v s s f  : ■
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izens Urge Railroad Commisson To Protect Pampa’s Economic Future

STRIKE BLOWS BRITISH
Order Sought 
To Stave Oil 
Trade Crisis

Merchants Ask Gas 
Ruling To Keep 
Plants Going
A hard-hitting, smashing at

tack against a law that may 
mean Pampa's economic strangu
lation was started bére today as 
petitions addressed to Texas 
Railroad commission members 
Were circulated, asking for an 
order to block effectiveness of a 
state regulation that virtually 
would cut off the supply of gas 
for many carbon black and cas
inghead gasoline plants.
Alert to the gravity of the sit

uation. a group of 46 Pampa busi
ness men gathered last night in the 
BCD committee room at the city» 
hall and organized their campaign.

General tenor of the meeting was 
that the commissioners will be 
friendly to Pampa if seriousness of 
the situation now facing the city 
is indelibly stamped upon their 
minds. This conclusion was drawn 
from the friendly reception receiv
ed by a Pampa delegation fi-om 
Commissioners aadlf r and Thomp
son at a hearing in Austin last 
week.

Commissioner Sadler was partic
ularly friendly in his attitude and 
made the ..statement that he was 
not going-to be a party to any
thing that would take bread and 
butter from the people. Commis
sioner Thompson stated, too, that 
he did not believe anything should 
be done to give Pampa a set-back. 
Commissioner Lon Smith was ab
sent from last week’s hearing be
cause of illness.

As the businessmen put it last 
night, "Pampa either goes forward 
or takes it on the chin in this pres-

City Manager RGordon 
Appointed To Succeed Rogers

CORONADO BEARDS SENSATION AT GALVESTON
mm

night's meeting are also 
to  Write letters to the commission 
members and to urge other Pain- 
pans to do the same In protest to 
a classification of gas wells in the 
Puupe area a* sweet gas which 
cannot be used by casinghead and 
carbon plants, but only for light 
and fuel, under the law.

Effect of tills restriction would 
mean the shutting down of plants, 
removal of plants to other places, 
lúea of employment, and subsequent 
decline in retail trade and taxes 
here, it was pointed out in the 
meeting last night.
OU Pampa s 'Bread and Butter' 
E. J. Dunigan, Jr., emphasized the 

seriousness of the situation con
fronting the Pampa area at L.e 
meeting last night when lie said: 
"OH and gas, gasoline and carbon

Acceptance of the resignation of 
W. T. Williamson. Pampa's city 
manager for the paid two years, and 
appointment of Robert Franklin 
(Bob) Gotdon to succeed Walter E. 
Rogers as city attorney were the 
first changes in city personnel since 
the new administration was in
stalled on April 8.

These changes were a part of the 
business transacted at the city, com
mission's regular weekly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the city com
mission room at the city call.

Asked if there were any other 
changes impending in city employes. 
Mayor Fred Tliotnhpson replied in 
the negative. The commission has 
not decided who will succeed Mr. 
Williamson, whose resignation be
comes effective May 1

The retiring qjty manager suc
ceeded C. L. Stine in that position 
shortly after Ed S. Carr was in
stalled as mayor and Lynn Boyd 
and D. W. Osborne as commission
ers. two years ago

Both the resignations of William
son as city manager and Rogers as 
city attorney are dated April 8. but 
Williamson's resignation was not re
leased until yesterday. Roger's resig
nation was addressed to the retiring 
commission, Williamson's to the new 
commission, composed of Thompson.

mayor, and George B. Crée and H. 
C. Wilson, commissioners.

Acceptance of Rogers' resignation 
was the last bit of business trans
acted by the out-going commission 
at the April 8 meeting, preceding 
the installation of their successors. 
Rogers served under the old com
mission.

Salary of City Attorney Gordon 
was set at *100 a month, with the 
proviso that lie would be permitted 
to ask aid of other lawyers when 
necessary.

Gordon, a brother of County At
torney Joe Gordon, has lived in 
Miami and Pampn. attended Clar
endon college and the University of 
Texas. From the latter Institution lie 
obtained his Li. B degree in 1931. 
and since tiiat time has practiced 
law In Pampa. He was married 18 
montlis ago to Miss Mllma Walsh. 
Mr. and Mrs-. Gordon reside at 1109 
East Francis.

City Manager Williamson's resig
nation reads:

''I hereby tender you my resig
nation as city manager of the city 
of Pampa. Texas, such resignation 
to become effective at your will.

“This resignation is tendered in 
tlie spirit of good will for all of you 
and with the wish that your ad
ministration will be both pleasant

and successful, and that Pampa will 
materially benefit therefrom.

"I feel that you. as the new of
ficial body of tlie city, should be 
free in all respects to name a man 
of your choice for tlie position of 
city manager to serve under you 
and to administer the various de
partments of city government.

"I have no desire to stand in your 
way in this matter, but on tlie con
trary I offer my services to assist 
you in any way possible.

Will Continue to Serve
"It is with that in mind that I | 

leave the effective date of my resig- I 
nation In your hands, and say to j 
you that I will continue io serve ] 
you at your will and until you have 
obtained the services of a man of 
your choice to assume ‘tlie duties 
of the office of city manager.

"If you so desire that I remain In 
the service of tlie city for such time 
as rliay be necessary after the ap
pointment of my successor for tiie 
purpose of acquainting such succes
sor with the many duties of this of
fice. I will gladly do so.

"Whatever may be your choice in 
this matter, you may rest assured 
that I will cooperate with you 
fully

"Yours very truly, W. T. William
son."

Masonic Grand 
Lodge Officers 
To Visit Here

Masons of tlie Panhandle will ga
ther in Pampa on May 21 when tlie 
grand master and other officers of 
the grand lodge of Texas make an

. 'W r t ^ t l t l m t s r u m i e t f f ^  W*°* * *the expected 1,500 Masons to Pampa 
were discussed at a meeting of dis
trict deputy masters here Sunday.

Among district deputies who will 
welcome the grand officers will be 
H. J. Garrison of Wheeler, James G. 
Lumpkin of Amarillo. Wes Bradley 
of Hereford. Ernest M Allen of Pcr- 
ryton. Glen F Whitlow of Borger 
and Harry H. Schultz of Dalhart.

The Pampa lodge, of which C. F. 
Jones is worshipful master, will be 
official host to the visitors. The pro
gram will include degree work and 
talks, In tlie First Baptist church, 
and a big barbecue at noon in a tent 
located on lots adjoining tlie church.

Scheduled to attend are Leo Hart 
of Gilmer, grand master of the 
grand lodge of Texas. Sam B. Catney 
of Fort Worth, deputy grand master, 
E M Wood of Anson, grand senior

plants account for 85 to 90 per ] warden, Rogers Kelly of Edinburg.
grand junior warden, and George H. 
Belew of Waco, grand secretary 

Plans are progressing favorably 
for erection of a beautiful building 
for the Pampa lodge Plans have al
ready been drawn and tentatively 
accepted

cent of the business done by mer
chants hi Pampa. The payroll from 
the carbon black and oil plants 
amounts to a million a year. It's 
where our bread and butter are 
coming from.

“We receive more benefit from 
the gas used in making carbon black 
than we do in tlie gas used for 
light and fuel, for in the latter case, 
the pipeline owns seven-eighths in
terest in the gas. the landowner the 
remaining one-eighth.

“The gas piped to Chicago and 
Detroit and other places—we don't 
get much benefit from that.

The gas producer is entitled to _ _____ _________
market a portion of his gas. He is j  <jrew the fire here last night of

'Bureau Termites' 
Flayed By O'Daniel

HOUSTON. April 17 <AP>— Bur
eaus and commissions “which the 
professional politicians have set up 
as a fourth division of government”

entitled to at least sell a propor
tionate part of tlie gas if tnat gas 
Is not wasted.

"Sour gas can be made as sweet 
os the sweetest gas. Washing out 
•our gas makes It sweet at a cost 
of less than one-fourth cent a 
thou and.

“R-actically none of the gas used 
In making carbon black in Gray 
county can be used for light and 
fuel,

J. H. Mann said plants could not 
See CITIZENS. Page 3

Fire In Wash House 
Causes $1,000 Damage

Fire partially destroyed the Mc- 
Calip Wash House at 719 8outh 
Barnes street this morning The 
alarm was received B t 6:39 o'clock. 
Damage has been estimated at 
about *1,000. mostly covered ”tw in
surance. according to Fire BMgf 
Ben White ^

The fire started from a venl pipe 
from a water heater. Chief White 
reported. The pipe ended in the at
tic, the chief said.

Two trucks were dispatched from 
the station. Tiie building was in 
flames when the first truck arrived.

¡H eard

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel
Speaking at a regional meeting 

of the National Association of 
Manufacturers. Gov. O'Danlel term
ed them “bureau termites." He add
ed:

"So far as ray influence may ex
tend we are not going to set up any 
more of these bureaus in this state, 
and it is my honest opinion that as 
soon as the great rank and file of 
our citizens get the true facts re
garding this new breed of 'bureau 
termites' that they will quickly get 
some termite eradicator and start 
in on a spring house cleaning."

H W Prentls, Jr., president of 
the association, called the Cole bill 
before Congress a real menace to 
private enterprise.

"This bill transfers regulation of 
tire oil producing industry from 
the state governments to the fed
eral government and extends regu
lation to a point that constitutes 
centralized government control," he 
said.

Prentls nnd Howard Coonley. 
ohalrman of the board of directors 
of the N. M. A., are on a tour of 
the larger cities of the country to 
mobilize public opinion for a better 
understanding of private enterprise.

Audience Wolks Out In 
Tear* During Comedy

EVANSTON. 111., April 17 (A9—The 
amateur play which three youths 
presented a t a church performance 

"tting a 
walked out

Spring And Winter 
Alternate In Pampa

As changeable as a European map. 
weather in Pampa veered between 
spring and winter after tempera
tures rose to a maximum of 82 de
grees yesterday, then slid down to 
37 near noon today, following show
ers last night and early this morn
ing. Precipitation totaled .04-inches.

month, and Brought the April pre
cipitation to ,97-ineh. nnd for the 
year to date. 3.27-lnches.

The forecast tor (tomorrow was 
partly cloudy in south portion of tlie 
Panhandle, cloudy and unsettled in 
north portion tonight; Thursday, 
partly cloudy; colder tonight.

Rain fell In Pampa Tuesday night 
at 6:52 and 7:30. with a dust storm 
intervening between tlie two show
ers. from 9:30 to 11:30 last night, at 
12:15 this morning, and again be
tween 6:20 and 9:16 o’clock.

Petitions Ask 
New Gas Order

Spurred bv the need of fast action 
to protect Pampa's economic 'life
line''—its oil and gas industry—pe
titions were being rapidly circu
lated in and near Pampa today, ask
ing the T?xa* Railroad commission j 
to pass an order permitting gas 1 
produced from dry gas wells in this 
area not now being sold to pipelines 
for domestic use, to ire us°d in the 
manufacture of gasoline and carbon 
black.

Circulation of tlie petition follows 
the appearance of a group of Pam- 
pans at a hearing before tlie com
mission In Austin last week and a 
meeting held last night in tlie BCD 
committee room, relative to the same 
issue.

The petition dated Pampa. Texas. 
April 17. and addressed to Hon. Lon 
Smith, chairman. Hon. Jerry Sadler. 
Hon. E O Thompson, railroad com
mission of Texas, Austin, Texas, 
reads:

"Sirs:
“We. the Undersigned citizens of 

Pampa and Gray county, respect
fully and earnestly urge that you. 
by order of your commission, permit 
gas produced from dry gas wells in 
this area not now being sold to pipe 
lines for domestic use. to be used 
in the manufacture of gasoline and 
carbon black.

“We understand this question is 
now before the commission on com
plaint as to certain wells, but other 
properties and wells will be affected 
Tills question is vital to the present 
and future welfare of Pampa and 
Gray county.

“We need every dollar of invest
ment possible in our community.

See PETITIONS. Page 3

A sensation at the State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Galveston were tlie Pampa 
delegates who “made” the front 
page of the Galveston News in 
tlie picture shown above Tlie

advertising to tlie Coronado En
trada which will be staged here 
June 13. 14. and 15. Left to right 
in the picture. D L. Parker, presi
dent; George Grammas, Jimmie

Pampans' whiskers gave glaring f Dodge, and Harry Kelley, who is

shown combing Dodge's beard. 
Kelley was the anly one who was 
not sporting whiskers, and the 
Jaycces say that he will pay for 
ills non-cocperatlon by a sousing 
in the tank on the courthouse 

i lawn.

Irrigation Test 
Project Obtained 
For Gray County

Irrigation, an innovation In Gray 
county agriculture, will be given a 
test in this county as tlie result of 
the county’s designation as one of

be effected.
Notice of Oray county’s dsignatkin 

as a “WF" (water facilities! county 
was received recently by R. M. Gib
son of Alanreed. chairman of the 
Gray County Land Use Planning 
committee.

The designation means that the 
Rural Resettlement division put 
down not more than four wells in 
the county at a cost of not more 
than *2,000 each, or two group fa
cilities not to cost more in the ag
gregate than *7.500.

Winning Play, Choir 
In Program Friday

Two of Pampa high school's 
proudest achievements, the A 
Cappclla choir and Kenneth Car
man's one-act play will be pre- 
m t id ig an  eaUaUluini  "grad
uation" program at the high 
school auditorium Friday night, 
beginning at 8 o’clock.
Admission will 23 cents per per

son. Proceeds will be used to help 
defray expenses of the choir to the 
national regional contests at Waco

Famous Pilot

tlie state contests at Plainvicw held 
the weekend of April 6 

Pampans will get a chance to 
see “Overtones." tlie one-act play 
which won the district champion
ship, and it will probably be their 
last chance to see it. Tlie play, lav- 

Selection of the location of these I lshly praised as possessing near
wells will be made by tlie federal! professional perfection, by the crlt-

A veteran of 26 years in the air 
will speak in P.impa tomorrow noon 
and the public is Invited to hear 
him. He is Col. Roger Q Williams 

The choir rated the top division at j and he will speak at a Joint lunch-

First Mall From 
Holland-America 
Vessel Seized

HOBOKEN. N. J.. April 17 WV 
The first seizure by the British of 
west-bound mail from a Holland- 
Amerries Line vessel was reported 
today by Captain Jan P. Wepster. 
marie; of tlie Volendam.

The liner docked witli 
sengers. 351 of them German 
ish refugees.

Captain Wepster said British au
thorities removed 70S bags of mail 
bound for the United States from 
Holland and Germany when the 
Volendam called at Southampton.

I rigorously to au- 
: Wepster, “but to no

agency. If the wells are successful, 
the fanner pays the cost; If not, the 
expense is borne by tiie agency. Lo
cation of the units Is solely up to 
the RR and no Gray county official 
has anything to say on that point.

Frank O. Wofford of Wheeler is 
county RR supervisor.

The letter received by Mr Oltaon 
in which notice of the designation 
was contained, was signed by Jesse 
B. Gilmer, Amarillo, chief of tlie RR 
division.

Nan Injured In 
Fight To Save Car

NEW YORK. April 17 (/Pi—Pride 
in liis new car led George Kologi. a 
slight, undersized bank bookkeeper, 
to rbk his life twice last ntglit in a 
successful fight to save the vehicle 
from two men believed fleeing after 
a slaying.

Shortly after two men called 
Thomas Sllvlno. 22. bakery sales
man. from a lunchroom a few 
blocks away and shot him to death, 
two armed men climbed into Ko- 
logi's ear and told him to drive 
them away.

When he refused, they dragged 
him from the car. beat him with 
their gun butts and drove off. Ko- 
logl. still dazed, ran after them and 
leaped on the rear bumper.

A few blocks farther on the car 
plckpd up two more men. They saw 
Kologi and all four swarmed over 
him. beating and kicking him as he 
fought back.

Although two bullets were find 
at him. Kologi managed to run
around to the left of the car, grab 
its ignition key and escape.

Tiie four men then hurriedly com
mandeered a car acrosg the street, 
forcing out the owner at gun point, 
and fled.

Kologi—his battered face and 
head covered with lump« couldn't 
understand why police were puz
zled at the scrap lie had put up. '

"Why. it was a new car!” he ex
plained.

Borqer Lead* In Sale*
ST LOUIS. April 17. (AP) — 

tall sales averaged ftJ per 
M arch, 

business
conditions and an early easter, the 
National Retail Credit association 
reported today.

Borger. Tex., with a 23 per cent 
gain led 23 cities reporting Increases 
in total sales.

VV C|AJvvi , u  a . u v x i  •• » • • x*1
Total retail sales averaged I 

428 pas-- .qent Jmjher lost month than 
lan-Jew- 193», because of Improved b

lc-Judgc, Dr. Baxter Getting of 
West Texas State College, Canyon. 
Tlie cast of tlie play is composed 
of girls.

Star of the drama Is Jeanne Live
ly who was praised by Dr. Ocetlng 
as interpreted her difficult role 
with professional ability. The critic 
who is head of the WTSC speech 
department, mentioned that Miss 
Lively’s rust-colored hair was pe
culiarly adapted to the stage and 
had the shade most desired by 
Hollywood actresses because of its 
glow and glint He complimented 
Miss Lively on her voice, intuitive 
acting.

Other members of the cast are 
Vera Brunow. Aiene B?ville. and 
Betty Plank. Betty and Vera had 
leading roles in the Junior play 
which went over so well last win
ter.

Tlie one-act play will be present
ed at Canyon Saturday in the reg
ional Interscholastic league one-act 
play contest. If It wins there against 
the three other entries from as 
many districts it will be staged in 
Austin in the finals Mr. Carman's 
one-act plays have won tlie district 
championship every year since he 
came here four years ago. They 
have won the region twice and the 
state once.

Always another top-notch aggre
gation is Miss Helen Martin's A j 
Cappeila choir which people go out I 
of their way to hear. If you think 
they were good last fall in their 
first concert you ought to hear them 
now You'll see why they won at 
Plainview. They'11 sing better Fri
day night than at any time this 
year—it will truly be their major 
recital of the year.

eon of the Pampa Lions club and 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. 
Admission will be 60 cents.

Col. Williams represents no spec
ific group, is Jobying for no spec
ial series of laws or privileges— 
all he's doing is explaining flying 
to the laymen and arousing his in
terest. He is being sponsored by 
Reader's Digest and flying their 
Fairchild cabin plane.

The colonel will clear up many 
many misconceptions regarding fly
ing. What he is interested in Is see
ing that folks learn about flying. 
He's not trying to sell a course of 
flying lessons, lie's , Just trying to 
sell flying in general, commercial, 
private or what have you.

Incidentally, lie believes that 
President Roosevelt's reorganiza
tion of this country's aviation gov
erning body, in which the Air Saf
ety Board is to be abolished, is "a 
lot of foolishness.”

Following ills talk the colonel 
will take aloft passengers who have 
never before been in an airplane.

Colonel Wniiams is scheduled to 
arrive at the Pampa airport east 
of the city at 11 a. m.

Rumania Gives Reds 
Lease On Timber

BUCHAREST. April 17 OPi—The 
Rumanian senate provisionally ac
cepted today a government bill to 
give Oermany a 30-.vear lease on al
most 100,000 acres of timber—despite 
testimony of army officers that the 
lease would jeopardize national de
fense.

Ionescu Siscsti, minister of agri
culture, defended the bill on grounds 
that it was par t of on economic un
derstanding with Germany which 
greatly benefltted Rumania.

High-ranking officers declared 
that enactment of the bill would be 
a great strategical error, allowing 
Germany to send a \largc corps of 
experts and workmen into forests 
located at "the most vulnerable spot 
In the country," on the old Ruman
ian-German border. \

Oermany previously Had protested 
Bucharest's embargo ora wheat ex
ports and temporary stoppage of oil 
shipments and. it was acknowledged 
in official quarters, Rumania is in 
an extremely difficult position.

The action which Rumania took 
Monday to fortify Herself by storing 
for her own use such vital commo
dities as wheat and oil paradoxically 
was seen as having tlie contrary ef
fect of further straining relations 
with Germany.

Dr. Karl Clodius. head of the Gar
mon trade delegation which has 
been negotiating here for weeks, woe 
said to have complained that the 
Rumanian government’s 
s trie tire measures violated 
Rumanian trad* 
the Reels insist promised

Scout Council 
Divided Into 
3 Districts

Division of the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scoot council Into three dis
tricts with a field executive in 
each district, working in co
ordination with Executive Fred 
Roberts, was tentlrely approved at 
a meeting of the eounrll execu
tive board here lost night. Ray
mond Harrah of Pampa pre
sided.
Tlie board voted to try out the 

plan by adding a field executive to 
serve Gray, Hutchinson. Roberts 
and Carson counties. One field 
executive will serve the rest of the 
large territory. If the plan is found 
to be satisfactory’ north and south 
districts will be established.

The plan was presented to the 
board by Earl McClure of Dallas, 
deputy regional executive. He point
ed out that the executive would 
have more time in each of the out
lying towns and cities in his dis
trict and that an enlarged pro
gram could be conducted.

"By adding the field men the 
council executive would have more 
time to attend district meetings 
and work with field executives in 
overcoming handicaps," Mr. Mc
Clure stated. "Where a field execu
tive is able to visit a city only once 
a month now. he could be a weekly 
visitor. More troops could be or
ganized and the present troops 
could be given much better execu
tive assistance.”

Scouting Growing
"By giving every district better 

service, finances would not be such 
a major difficulty. We have used 
the program in many districts with 
great success."

M. A. Graham reported on Uie 
new camp site at Lake Marvin and 
was authorized to select a com
mittee to discuss tlie best means of 
securing a water supply.

A financial report was made by 
R. O. Hughes who urged speed in

See SCOUT8, Page 3

War Flashes
RERNE, April 17 0T9—'The Swiss 

high command today increased 
precautionary military measures 
throughout the country. Armed 
sentries were placed In public 
telegraph offices In Berne and 
other elites and soMlen posted at 
both ends of rail and rood bridges 
as was the cose last September at 
the outbreak of the European war.

Officials said the new steps were 
designed to bring the country 
back to the strung footing of 
September, when tiie country war 
fully mobilized and prepared for 
“any eventuality.’ .

LONDON. April 17 (¿Pf-Porty-two 
German prisoners believed to Be the 
crew of a scuttled Nazi merchantman 
have been Interned In Scotland.

BERLIN, April 17 
Official German news agency, to
day described an air attack off 
the Norwegian western easel  hi 
which one British ccolaer wee 
sunk by a direct bomb hit and two

Allied Manpower 
Growing Steadily 
In Norway
STOCKHOLM, April 17 (AP)-* 

A heavy bomb attack on the M- 
year-okl Norwegian fart rase *t 
Hegra, about 25 miles east «9 the 
German occupied Atlantic pert 
of Trondheim, appeared today to 
have silenced the foriNO1 bat
teries, it was reported hero.

The Hegra guns, alth ough di
rected mainly against an attack 
from Sweden, formed an obstacle 
to Germany's control of the t*V- 
rood extending from 
to Sweden, along which the 
Is ore consolidating a pel 
line of defense.

A trainload of German 
slipped by Hegra's guns j 
day by a ruse and reache 
Swedish border, which la 
50 miles from Trondheim.

Meanwhile, German I 
enrd mopping up operation« 
southern Norway behind the |  
tential line of defense tri 
Trondheim to the Swedish fn
tier.

(By The Associated Prm  
Two blows to Britain's 1 

the North Sea were rep« 
day—one by the British them
selves—as the Germans harried »* 
entrench themselves In Invaded 
Norway against the threat af Of* 
riving allied forces.
The British admitted the loss 

the 1,575-ton submarine ’RitaHe, » 
new. 11.400.000 vessel which 
mally carried 53 men. The 
said she was overdue and must l»| 
considered lost.

The Oerman high command 
scried a British destroyer of
"tribal" class w o t__
marine" northeast ( H I _________
Islands. • « / 'T P

She was the second of her cl 
claimed by the Oermani—a  elel 
ship of the 1.870-ton Cossack wk 
they said was set afire and Strom 
at Narvik In a naval battle Bat 
day. The British have not admit 
the Cossack’s loss.

The German communique Slat 
ported a large British transport 
squarely by the heaviest celibei 
bombs."

Nevertheless, it was 
in Peris that silled 
Norway was growing 
stronger. Some estimi 
French troops alone 
20.000.

Reports to Stockholm 
that the 50-year-old N< 
fortress Hegra, about 25 
of Trondheim, had been 
a heavy bomb attack.

Hegra. a barrier to Noel 
of the network of railroads 
Trondheim with Sweden oert 
way. assumed significance bo 
indications in London that 
the allies' first objective 
would be to wrest Trondheim 
Germany’s hold.

Military observers In the 
capital said that force* which 
ed in northern Norway 
were moving south toward
helm, a key to control of the___
which contains almost everything 
value in the kingdom.

Pounded by the big gum 
Britain's navy. German troop* 
reported clinging to the nort 
Norwegian port of Narvik while 
miles to the south the mol 
of Nazi invaders sought to 
date its strength behind a 
established defense Una cutting 
way in two.

Troops Oonce 
Tlie German high 

acknowledged finally thi 
troops had been landed la  
vik region.

All signs Indicated that the 
hi Scandinavia 
a race for position, with 
seeking to gain a vontat 
from which to strike a dec* 
before the Oerman* have 
dig in. " J

The regular BerUn 
told today of •  heai 
of Narvik port and 
naval force* which 
blockading the harbor for 
in which two 
been fought with 

The Germans 
the commander of 
squadron at Narvik 
in action and Install 
held Narvik, ell 
hod been ¡Sided at

' ' t 'à r fU - ,
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! RANCH SETTING OF PICTURETheater Groups 

Entertain Pair 
At Recent Party

Complimenting Mr and Mrs.
JtoRoy Hulsey who were married re
cently, a party was given by em
ployes of the Loitora, Rex. arid 

’M ate theaters on the stage of the
• iEntertainment during the evening j 

Included the reading of the theater | 
dope sheet, playing games, and 
.dancing.

After a gift was presented to the | 
guests of honor, refreshments of ! 
sandwiches and coca cola were i 
served to Messrs, and Mmes. Har
old Shadwick Rufus Higdon. Ben 
0<tmes. Tommie Moorehead, John j 
Monroe Wavne Wallace. I v a n  i 
Yavell, Angus Oswalt; Mis-s Maggie J 
Hollis. Mrs Sunny Danner, Miss'
Mary Crocker. Muss Zelda Mae j 
Hurst, Miss June Hutton, Tommy ;
Flake, James Washington, Lester 
Clemmons, Forrest Vaughan. H E 
Crocker, Rector Austin, J e s s i e ’ 
earner and Ginger Crocker.

TT»e marriage of the couple was 
solemnized on March 28 at Wheeler 
in the home Of the Officiating pas
tor. the Rev A. C. Wood, pastor of ,
First Baptist church. Mrs Hulsey, j 
who is the former Miss Elsie Pearl,
Smith, is the daughter of Mrs. D 

' D. Smith of Pampa She formerly 
attended the local high school

Mr. Hulsey, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. L. Hulsey of Hobart. Oklahoma.!
Was graduated from Hobart High 
Othoel. He is employed a t the La
Nora theater and will leave soon 
tor Gainesville where he will be 
gQnnected with another Griffith 
Amusement company theater.

April Meeting Of 
Horace Mann Band 
To Be Thursday

Horace Mann Band club will have 
the April meeting Thursday eve- » , p i  i p  - j  
(ling a t 7:30 o'clock in the school A t  U lU irC Il X FlU & y 
ipjRtortum. 1

All members and prospective j Plans for a jitney supper to be 
iQKmbers are urged to attend this J given Friday between 6 and 10 o - 
qMeting a t which a program will be j ( lock at McCullough Memorial 
»«■s. i ■

•Refreshments are to be 
during the social hour

Senior Mothers 
Of High School 
To Meet Friday

Senior mothers will meet Friday 
Qllernopn at 3:15 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium to discuss plans ' sionary and World Citizens" by 
to r the tea and other senior acti- | Mmes. L. F. McDaniel, A N Rogers

THURSDAY
H orace tfa u n  band  cjnb w ill have the  

A pril m eeting a t  7 :80 o’clock in th e  school 
auditorium .

KinRKmill Home D crponstr^tion club w ill 
meet in the home of lftra. O. G. Sm ith 
w ith M rs. G. L. Lunsford  as  hostess a t  8-
o’clock.

C oterie will m eet a t  7 :80 o'clock in  th e  
home of Miss V irg ie Sue W yatt.

G irl Scouts of troop ope w ill m eet in 
the little  house a t 6 o’clock for a  covered 
dish d inner.

It. M. b a k e r  school m othersim rers w ill 
m eet at 8:46 o’clock a t  th e  school.

A weekly m eeting of Rehekph lodge w ill 
1 he held a t 8 oyclcck in the i.O .O .F V w ill.

M ayfair b ridge  club w ill be entered.
Fidel is class of C en tra l B ap tist church  

will m eet a t  2 o’clock a t  the  chuVeh f p t  
business and visitation.

Members o f C on trac t B ridge d u b  will 
meet.

M rs. Hoy R ay  w ill be hostpas to members 
of the Young W om en’s A uxiliary of F irs t 
P resbyterian  church when a  report on the  
P resby tera l w ill be giveni

B ethany class of F irs t  Ba 
will have a covered 
heme of Mrs. W. D.
and mem bers in se rv ile  a re  to  m eet a t  
the church a t 10 o’clock and afo in
group.

I u r  Kivrni
« of F irs t B jtp tjst church  
e rrd  dish luncheon in th« 
V. D. Benton. All mem bers

Betty. Field and Lon Chaney, 
Jr., are involve*! in this scene 
which takes place at Aguora 
ranch, the setting of "Of Mice

and Men.” the Hal Roach pro
duction on view at the LaNora 
theater Friday and Saturday.

State President Of P-TA Honored At 
Luncheon And Open House Tuesday

FR IPA V
The m eeting c f  K nire N ous club has been 

postponed u n til a  lp ter date  because of 
illness in the club.

All mothrrH of sen io r student» in the  
high school a re  to  meet a t  3:15 o’clock in 
the  high school auditorium .

. McCullough M em orial M ethodist church  
I will have a jitn ey  supper between R and 

10 o’clock a t  th e  church.
O rder o f E astern  S ta r  will have a  com

bined reg u la r and social m eeting a t 8 
o’clock in the  M asonic hall.

Home Study club of Couples class of 
! F irs t M ethodist church  w ill' meet.

A regu la r m eeting  of Busy Dozen Sow- 
1 ing club w ill be held.

M cCullough WMS 
W ill H ave Supper

Mcthodis'r church were made at a 
served meeting of Women’s Missionary so- 

( defy Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs O W Ward with Mrs. 

I Chester Williams as leader
A prayer by Mrs A. D. Hastens was 

followed with the scripture by Mrs. 
J. A Orton and a special prayer by 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson. The medita
tion. ' A Goodly Heritage." preceded 
the mission topic. B irth Right. Mls-

A five course luncheon was given 
| Tuesday at the Sohiv ider hotel bv 
the City Council P.-T. A honoring 
Mrs. Joe A Wessendorf of Rieh- 

|mond. stat" P -T  A. president.
Mrs. T F Morton, toastmistress, j 

| introduced Miss Hglen Martin who 
I presented the high school a cap- 
pella choir in singing thre* num
bers. “Beautiful Savior.” “The Leg
end." and “Rain and the River." 
after which Mi” . Morton Introduced 
Mrs. Wessendorf.

8A TURDAV
O rder o f  Kii-L-rn S ta r  w ill conduct n 

»chool of Instructions in  the basem ent of 
the F irs t U apijat churcti beginning  a t S:80 
o'clock.

SUNDAY
1 Coterie will have a buffet supper in 
| the home of H iss P a t  F ttsm anricc  fo r 
| members and guests o f the  clob.

MONDAY

VRies
All mothers of graduating seniors 

*re urged to be present

(fee Examined —  G la s s e s  F i t t e d

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices, Suite 30», B o s e  Bldg. 
VOr Appointment — Pho. 381

and C. T, Nicholson.
Another meeting of the society 

will Ire held next Monday in the 
heme cf Mrs. J A. Orton.

Present this week were Mmes. 
L. F. McDaniel. C. T  Nicholson. Or
ville Johnson. A N Rogers Chester 
Williams. A D. Hastens. J. A Orton. 
O G. Smith, and O W Ward.

Mrs. Chester Williams was hostess 
at a meeting recently when a b irth
day «ocial was given for all who had 
observed birthdays in the past three 
months.

A report of the conference held in 
Plainvlew was given by Mrs. Orton 
and appropriate games were played 
tinder the direction of Mrs O G. 
Smith. Gifts were presented to the 
honored guests and b e a n s ,  onions, 
and bread were served.

At the conclusion of the social 
hour, refreshments of jello, whipped 
cream white cake and ice tea were 
served to Mines. O W Ward, L. F 
McDaniel, O G. Smith. J. A. Orton, 
Andrews, Mary Davenport. A D. 
Hastens, C R Vernon, A N Rogers, 
and Chester Williams.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

W om an'« M issionary society of M cCul
lough M emorial Methodist church  w ill, 
at 2 o’clock in the home of Mr». J .  A,
ton.

meet
O r-

LaNORA
Today and Thursday: Georg? 

Brent. Isa Miranda In Adventure 
in Diamonds.” Crime Doeyn’t Pay 
short subject: “Know Your Money.” 

Friday nnd Saturday: John Stein-

Thcse attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. F R. Gilchrist. Mrs R. 
J  Kls*r. Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Mrs. 
E. R Nunnclev Mrs. L. J McCarty. 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell. Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton. H A Yoder W. B. Weath- 
erred Mrs. W. M Btokes. Mrs. C. E .’ 
Cary, Mrs. C. C. Cock?rill. Mrs. Le- 
rov Rice. Winston Savage. F T. 
Lolland. Canyon. Mrs. J. E. Beard. 
J A Meek. Mrs. .1 B. Howe. Pan
handle. Mrs C. T Hunkaplllar. L. 
L. Sew . Frank Manroe. Miss Jo
sephine Thomas E W Cabe. Mrs. 
J. M Crain. Amarillo. Mrs. F H. 
Kellev. Mrs. V L. Hobbs. Mrs. 
Claude Lard. Mrs Lee Harrah. Mrs. 
L. L McColm. Mrs J M Turner. 
Mrs. D. C. Kennedy. Mrs Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. T. F. Motion, and Mrs. 
Joe A Wessendorf 

The City Council P.-T. A held an 
open house tea at 2:30 o’clock Tues
day to honor Mrs. Wessendorf in 
th-* high school auditorium. Mrs 
T F Morton, president of City 
Council P.-T. A . introduced Miss 
Helen Martin, director of th? P.-T. 
A Mother ingers who -iane two 
numbers. “Songs My Mother Taught 
Me.” by Antonin Dvorak and “A 
Robin in the Rain.” bv Noble Cain. 
Those singing were Mmes Dorothy 
Peacock. T. F Morton. C. C. Cock- 
?rill, R E Oatlin. H E. Carlson. 
Tom Duval Steve Donald Charles 
Thut. Dan L itch . W L Campbell. 
Homer Doggett. R H Kelley, Otto 
D Patton: Misses Josephine
Thomas. Winifred Wiseman. Mar
garet F Williams. Elizabeth Sewell, 
and Miss Rovce Pa:k. accompanist.

In h r address of welcome. Mrs. 
Morton >aid that the honor gu2st 
had already been welcomed by the 
young jx'ople at the luncheon and 
in song bv the Mothersingers and 
the face of thof? in the audience 
Mrs. C. T Hunkapillar. eighth dls- 
triee president, was introduced and 
in turn, presented Mrs. J  B. Howe.

W om an’s M issionary s u re ty  <jjf F im t 
Mol hod is t church will moot in circlo» at 
2 :30 o’clock. One. M rs. H. R. Thom pson. 
412 Eiist Brown in « ; tw o, M rs. A. B. 
W hitten w ith Mrs. J .  Payne. co-toostenB, 
815 W est K ingsm lU ; th ree. M rs. W . V. 
Me A rth u r. Sun Oil cam p, four, M rs. C lif
ford Jones, 419 South ‘ Barnes ; five, Mrs. 
H. O. Roberts, church p a r lo r ; six, M rs. 
Joe Key. 811 Mary E llen ; seven, M rs. E arl 
P lank . 321 N orth  P u rv ian c e ; and  eight, 
wifi be announced later.

W om an’» M issionary society of F irs t 
B ap tist church will m eet in fou r circles 
at 2 ;80  «»’clock.

A w eekly m eeting of the W om an’s Mis
sionary  society of F irs t M ethodist church 
will be hel«l a t  2:30 o’clock.

Roth circle» of C alvary  B aptist church 
wfll meet at 2 o’clock.

AL-Ciillough.Meraorial M ethodist W o
m an’s M issionary society will have a  m in t
ing.

Mrs. Rufus Holmes w ill be hostess to  
T him ble tte  Sew ing club.

G irl Scouts of troop th ree  w ill m eet in 
the little  bouse at 4 o’clock.

A lta r Society will sponsor a benefit 
hridgi* tournam ent In the  parochial school 
hall, co rner or W est B row  n ine  and N crth  

! W est .streets, a t 8 «»’clock.

TLESDAY
M rs. W. T. F ra se r will be hostess to 

T w entieth  C entury  Forum  a t 2:30 o’clock.
Mr». A. Roarers will be houte*» to  Tw en

tie th  C entury  C ultu re club a t the home of 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough at 2:80 o’clock.

Business and Proiessiortal W om en’s club 
will have a backw ard party  a t  7 :80 o’clock 
in the  city club rooms.

A regu la r m eeting' of E ster club will be 
held.

V eteran» o f Foreign  W ars aux ilia ry  will 
'm eet a t  7:30 o’clock in the A m erican Le
gion hall.

N'nxarene W om an’s M issionary society 
will m eet at 2 o'clock.

L ad ies ' Bible class of F rancis  Avenue 
Church of C hrist w ill m eet a t 2:80 o’clock 
in th e  church.

A weekly pleading of B.G.K. club will 
be held a t 7 :80 o’clock.

M rs. R. J .  Snell wfll he hostess to  El 
P ro^resso  club at 2; 30 o’clock.

A m eeting of Child S tddy club will be 
held a t  2 o’clock in the  home of M rs. 
George Berlin.

Mr». W yatt will be hostess to  Civic Cul- 
tu re  club at 2:30 o’clock. #

A m eeting of T w entieth  C entury  club 
will be held in  th e  home of M rs. Ivy Duq- 
can a t  2:30 «»’clock.

W oodrow W ilson M othcrsinger« will m eet 
at 0 :30 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  study club w ill 

meet at 2 o'clock in th e  home of Mrp.
W a rd stree t, fo r

beck s "Of Mire and Men." .Marring Panhandle, a district vice-president.~ J  . T A * /-«,.« in  A m nei n  (h o

Only the Gas Refrig
erator freezes with

NO MOVING PARTS!
People wbo've used others pick 
Senel for their second because 
they k n o w  o n ly  its free7jng sys- 
lem with n o  moving parts can 
pvtur« them of permanent 
silence

You c«n count on Servel’s 
(Hence, t o o  . . .  see the '40 mod
els at our showrooms now!

f  M0 MOVMC PORTS TO WEAR 
In Ml freezing system

• PfMUNEJfT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW 0PERRTINC COST
• « W in  THAT PRY FOR IT

Burgess Meredith. Lon Chaney, Jr..
; Betty Field

REX
Today and Thursday: Edward 

Eilis and Anita Louise in "Main 
Street Lawyer "

Friday night, on the stage. Ken 
Bennett presents Rex Amateur 
Night.

Friday and Saturday, on the 
screen: Charles Starrett in Blaz
ing Six Shooters "

STATE
Today and Thursday: Edgar 

Bergen and Charlie McCarthy in 
Charlie McCarthy. Detective "
Friday and Saturday: Gene Autry 

and Smiley Burnette in Old Mon
terrey." State unit show

CROWN
Today and Thursday: 'Prim

rose Path." with Ginger Rogets. 
Joel McCrea. Marjorie Rambeau. 
and Henry Trevors. Shore subjects 
and News.

and Mis. J. M. Crain. Amarillo, the

Flrm m intr. StO N orth W 
»ocial.

Home Lugu«* prill m eet a t 2 o’clock in 
th<> Salvation A rm y hall.

Ladles Bible class of C en tra l Chureh 
of C hrist will meet a t  2:30 o’clock.

C entralonly honorary member of the eight
district, P -T A . and Mrs. Wesen- A weekly mertiror of Kit K«t Klnb will 

i (jorf hr held a t t : 1» o'cloek.
, . rc n a ir t  H arrah  ChapH M ethodist W om an’s Mis-Replitng. M rs , W e s s e n d o r f  p a i d  „¡onarj. .....j',,!y w ill m eet a t  2 o clock In

I tribute to Mrs Hunkapillar as pres- the churrh
¡idem of eighth district and a  m e m -  la t t f ic ' Day will h r  observed at the  
jber of the state P -T  A board Colinlry rl"!' 1 . 1 lZ  
i atong with R B FLsher. Corpu»; _
Christ!, and W B. Itvin. of Lubbock, j b m o k e r  ( j I V e n  rO T  
both former Pampa superintend- . .  H i  r / v , r . U c  

| 3nts. and H S Fathfree. Abilene, as j fV \€ n  «_»T k ^ O U p ic b  
I fair samples of the Panhandle. T h e j r ' | r i c c  T i i p c c l n v
¡three men are the only men mem- !v- ' lu i :3  1 1 u c 3 u u f

Four CircUs Oi 
Baptist WMS Have
Sludy Of Book

A study of “TTUngs We Bhould 
Know" was conducted at the weekly 
meetings of U)e four circles of 
Woman’s Missionary society in the 
homes of members.

Circle one met in the home of 
Mrs.' Robert C»it for a program 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. H. M. 
Stokes and a song by the group. 
Mrs. G. H. Covington taught the 
study book after which Mrs. A. L. 
Prigmore led in prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. L. H. Simpson. O. ft- Wasson 
O. A. Davis. H M. Stokes. E. L. 
Anderson, A. L. Prigmore. A. A. 
Steele. W. R. Bell. H C. Wilkie, 
Charles Kentllng, J. J. Simmons, 
O. H. Covington, Allen Vandover, 
Ira Wesbrook, and Robert Carr.

Mrs. Fred Brownlee was hostess 
to members of circle two whose 
program was opened with a song 
by the grpttp and prayer led by Mrs. 
W. J. Morris. The devotional by 
Mrs. Keith Lane preceded the 
business season conducted by Mrs. 
S. T. Beauchamp. After the Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison by 
the group. Mrs. Beauchamp taught 
the study book and Mrs. R. W. 
'Dicker led in prayer.

Refreshments of strawberry short 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes. G. D. Holmes, Bo Barrett. W. 
J. Morris. T. H. Lockrart, E. Stid
ham. Huell Baird, J. C. Barnard,
B. L. Lovett. D. B. Jameson, E. M. 
Dean, L. A. Baxter, R. W. Tucker, 
Seth Beauchamp, Clyde Martin. 
Keith Lane, and Fred Brownlee.

At the meeting of circle three in 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Greene, the 
group joined in a song and Mrs. 
W. E James and Mrs. Young led in 
sentence prayers af er which Mrs. 
Floyd Yeager gave the devotional 
from Romans 12: 1-10. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney preceding the lesson by 

¡Mrs. W. E. James and Mrs. F. E. 
Leech who emphasized the alms of 
the W. M. U. which are: E*rayer, 
enlistment, Bible study, personal 
service, tithes and offering, and 
missionary education of young 
people. Mrs. McKinney concluded 
the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. R. Nunnelly, W. E. James.
C. L. McKinney, M- W. Ingels. Al
bert Wilder, A. J. Young, J. C. VoU- 
mert. F. E. Leech. L. H. Greene, 
Floyd Yeager, Garnet Reeves. T. J. 
Worrell, Frank Hall, one new mem
ber, Mrs. T. E. Maness, and two 
visitors, Mmes. Freddelia Potter and 
C. P. Wcsspn.
-The singing of the W. M. U. song 

and a prayer by Mrs, Louie Allen 
opened the meeting of circle four 
in the home of Mrs. Ella Brake. Mrs. 
Bob Altford, who taught the study 
bco)c. was assisted by several mem
bers in discussing various chapters 
of the book. They were Mrs. Tom 
Duvall, “Baptist Directory;" Mrs. 
Ernest Fletcher. ’’Duties of Com
mittees;” Mrs. Rule Jordan, ‘'Con
stitution and By-Laws for Local 
W. M. S." and "Plans of Work 
Adopted for 1940;’’ Mrs. Frederick 
Forrester. “Corresponding Secretar
ies and Treasurers;" Mrs. Bob All
ford, “Standard of Excellence;” and 
Mrs. Clifford Williams, “Baptis. 
Schools.”

Attending were Mmes Rufe Jor
dan. Wilson Hatcher. A. L. Byars. 
Tom Duvall, L. M. Wagnon, W E. 
Towe. fe. !>. Tarrant, i .  W. Munn. 
Ignite Allen. Fred Forrester. Harvey 
Anderson, Clifford Williams. Ernest 
Fletcher. Bob Allford, J. G. Teeters. 
Bob Huff. Flla Brake. T. D. Alford, 
and two visitors, Mmes. Huffman 
and Merl Coday.

Next Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock the society will meet in 
circles again with Mrs. H H. Keyser 
as hostess to circle one; Mrs. D. B. 
Jameson. King Oil Company lease, 
two; Mrs. Garnet Reeves, three; 
and Mrs. L. M. Wagnon, four.

Mainly About
Pho«» It»«» (or tkaa 
ro t« « «  to Th* Nowo 
OgltorUI

Her Heart Taken 
Out and Mended

% j

Accidentally shot through the 
heart, Mrs. Eloise Edralin (above) 
of New York, was pulled back 
from death’s door by a tiny bit of 
silk thread—and the-skill of Dr. 
William A. Fraser. Dr. Fraser 
cut away ribs, reached into 
the chest cavity, brought her 
punctured heart out. Three deft 
stitches closed the wound. "Eleven 
days later, Mrs. Edralin was well 

on the road to recovery.

KPDNRadio
Program

WKDNK8DAY A FTERN OO N
4:0.0—New«- -Studio
4:16—F ran k ie  T raum beau r Orch.
4 :86—Reniiez vous w ith Rom ance—^WRS
4:46—New»- WKY
6:00—Ken B ennett'—8tud io
6:16—F ox C om m entary
5:80- Rhythm  & Romance—-WBR
6:46—DAS Recording S tar»
6 :00—Cornshuckert«—Studio 
6:15- -  J  e r ry  Sear»
6;30 W h a t’» the N am e of th a t Song? 
6:46—Reflections a t T w ilight— Studio 
7 :00—-GOODNIGHT !

People

bers of the board She said we need 
more men on the board 

"Parent-Teacher should be spelled 
Pair-enl-Teacher. There Is no more 
important non-professional «roup 
than the P.-T- A. and there is a 
ne-d for th ’ understanding of the 
school by the public The Parent- 
Teacher association Is a large group 
and the finest group for interpret
ing the school to our community 
and out community to our schools 

A Parent-Teacher association well 
direct d it a fore? in education.

, . _ . . _ "A great number of the Parent-
^  Fridav and Saturday . Che> nne , -jYB(.her magazines should be read 

" J 1 ,Tark Rfhdalj. chapter 4 ^ th parents because of the ma- 
The Phantom Creeps with Bela ; p , d th , r -ln rplaUve to

Lugosi and Robert Kent. ¡to the eduration of the parent, Out 
jot the 1 200 of those wlto completed 
t courses in P -T  A study groups. 

CLINTON, Okla , April 17 OP)—A I there would be 25.000 others who 
[ young woman census enumerator ! took the course, yet not completing

Too Busy T o Give N om es

j reported to Cecil Baker, district su- 
\ pervixor, that two negroes had re- 
! fused to give their names

"Did they have any explicit 
! reason?" asked Baker

“Nothirig explicit. But when I en
tered the room they were on their 

j knees in the middle of the floor. 
| shooting dice ”

it There Is no more important worl 
than being a parents.” she said.

Men of the Couples class of First 
Methodist church were en ertained 
with a smoker in the home of Ray 
Barnes Tuesday night.

The group played horse shoes and 
croquet and Jack Johnson gave a 
ventriloquist number.

Refreshments of hot dogs and 
coffee were served to 12 members of 
the class.

Troop Three Girl 
Scouts Will Be 
Hospital Guides

Girl Scouts of tnxm three met at 
the Artcraft Shop Monday to work 
on Mother's Day presents.

The girls were selected to act as 
guides for the National Hospital 
day.

Those attending were Zita Ann
Mrs R H. Sanford’s home eco- I Kennedy. Katherine Doyle, Winnie

tONPSON
HARDWARE CO.

113 R . CUYLER 
PHONE 43

¥  FUR 
STORAGE

THE MODERN WAY 
PHO. A l /  PHO.

--b

616
New Fire Proof Valut

DELUXE
Dry Cleaner«

nomic girls’ acted a t ushers, pre 
pared and served the punch, as
sisted by Mmes. L. L. Sone and E. 
W. Cabe. Sr., who poured from a 

| lace covered table centered with 
! spring flowers

The ushers were Doris Taylor,
I Willeta 8tark. Phillis Followell.
I Loydell Moore. Geneva Welton. Lor- 
j raine Callontlne. Norma Lee Lane.
| Alyne Duvall. The girls assisting 
with the refreshments were La 

j Verne Fraveis. Betty Jeane Fletcher,
I Sybil Ratchford. Minnie Bell WI1- 
j Hams, Jeanne Cox. Nada Beth Ra
bun. Edna Spivey, Sarah Bird. Mar
gie Dumas. Naomi Nichols, and Elsie 
Lavert.v.

Others attending were Mines 
Henry English. R. L. Timmons. P. 
R Gilchrist. H H. Boynton, L. L 
McColm. E. F. Caughey. 8. a  Sur
ratt T. L Sherman. E. E. Ethridge. 
John Brandon, Oeorg# B Roane.

Lou Cox, Joan Sawyer, Mary Bel
lamy. Martha Bisetc, Ina Louise 
Jensen. Doris Ann Davis, Harriett 
Klt'bbs, Helen Ann Kiser, Florence 
and Betty Diliman Dorothy June 
Johnson. Geraldine Green. Mary 
Elizabeth Kretzmejer. Billie Jean 
Jones, Mrs. Roy E. McKernan, and 
Mrs. E. B. Tracey

G. A. Blankenship. J. M. Turner, 
Spivey. J. M Deeritjg, W. H. Geiger, 
Louis Tarpley, A. B. Whitten 
Claude Lard. Roy McMUIen. H. M 
Stokes. C. E. Cory, E. R Ni 
W E. Nobiltt, C. W Hays,
Webbut. Garnet Reeves, .Us ■ 
Rice. D. C. Kennedy. B. J. Klaer, 
Luther Pierson. J. E. Beard, Horace 
Me Ree. L J. McCarty. Lge HmMJi, 
W. C. Hutchinson; and Harry Mel-» 
ley. E. W. Cabe. Jr, Winston Ssv- 
age. H. A. Yoder Prank MtOMae. 
and J. A. Meek.

Mr. nnd Mrs- William Pearce of
Lubbock visited recently in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. W. M 
Pearce.

| J. B. Parrott of Amarillo was a
i Pampa visitor Tuesday.
! The Rev. W. M. Pearce will go to
Canyon Thursday to preach at the 
annual meeting of Methodist 
church js in the District Conference 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F-. Graham of
Quitaque have return'd home after 
visiting with their daughter. Mrs. 
Houston Allen, and family. 639 
North Faulkner street.

Rex Faulkner of Lubbock and 
Thurman Jasper of McKamte vis
ited over the week-end in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Houston Allen.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs- Catherine Keryin 

i Hatzman who passed away Tuesday 
j night at Bradford. Pinnsylvania. 
Mrs. Bradford was a sister of Mrs. 
Russell Chisholm of Pampa and 
D. E. Kervln of Dallas, formerly of 
Pampa. Mr. Eervln will leave 
Thursday by airplane for Bradford.

Mrs. G- Q- Gardner and Mrs. 
Helen Eberly left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth to attend the state nursing 
convention.

Mrs. Frank Hood was dismissed
: from Pampa-Jarratt hospital yes
terday.

Mrs. I. M. Marler underwent an
operation at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital last night.

Mrs. 8. C. WHkinson was admitted
to Pampa-Jarratt hospital last
night- *

Lucille Rordwlne underwent an
operation gt Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital yesterday.

A marriage license was Issued 
Tuesday from th* office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to William A. 
Kiser and Nellie Vaughncele O’
Dell f,

Mrs. G. O. MeMoriry and daugh
ter Florence, of Montreal. Canada, 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wilder Also guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Carter King of Albany, who 
visited the Wilders yoeterdoy. -Mr. 
«»d Mrs. King loft today to return 
to Albany. Mrs. King and Mrs. Me- 
Murtry are sisters of Mrs. Wilder

THURSDAY
7 :00—Codie T abernacle
7:16 N ew s—WKY
7 :l0 —Kb*«* and Shine—WBS
7 :46— Cornuhuckcrs—-Studio
8.'06—Tonic Tunes
8:80— Kiddles & Rhythm
9:00—Sam ’s Club «if the  A ir—Studio
9:16—Y«>ur Lexicon of th«* A ir -Studio
9 :20—A rkansas T ravelers
9 :80— L ittle  8how — W HS
9 :45—N ow lette

lO;0O—Piano M edHation»— Studio 
10:10—W om en’s Club o f th e  Air
10 ;45—sNewa Studio 
11:00— L et’s Dance
11 :16—N ew s-W K Y  
11:30—Moods in Melody
11:40 - I t ’s D ancetim e—W BS 
12:00—L inger-A -W hile—S tud io  
12:15- -Curbstone Clinic 
12:30—Chicago G rain  M arket 
12:85—Billy McDonald 
12:46- Swoet or Swing 

1 :00—N ew s—Studio 
1 :16 Billy Gilbert S tud io  
1:30 H its  and Encore*—W B8 
1 :45 -P attern«  in Music 
2:00—C oncert M ineaturc 
2:16—New» Oddities 
2:80—A m erican Fam ily Robinson 
2 :46— A ccordiana— W BS
3 :00—Rough Rider»
3:15—M onitor Views the  New»—Studio 
8:3«>—8outb  A m erican W ay 
4:00 -N ew s—WKY
4 :15—Tommy Tucker Orch.
4:30 S iesta -W  BS
4:46 -New» WKY
6 :00—Ken ftennett— Studio
6 :1 6 —Know your P ublic  School«
5 :30—«Rhythm ft R om ance WB3 
5 :4 5 --Gan light H arm onic* -WHS 
6:00- Cornshucker» —S tud io
6 :16 - Sw inging  S trings
6:30—W hat’s the N am e of th a t Song? 
6:46—K en and M axine S tudio
7 :00 GOODNIGHT !----------¥¥---- ------

A Capeila Choir To 
Attend Waco Contest

The Pampa school board yester
day vote«! to send the high school 
a capeila choir to the National 
Music Educators Competition Festi
val in Waco on April 26 and 27. The 
choir won its division in the recent 
Amarillo festival.

No action was taken regarding the 
purchase of lumber for the new 
high school. Bids were tabulated but 
the architect said that some of the 
material might be unnecessary so 
the board decided not to let a con
tract until next Monday.

Mri. Mayo I* U. S.
Mother For 1940

NEW YORK, April 17. (AP) — 
Mrs. Edith Graham Mayo, of 
Rochester, Minn., widow of the 
distinguished surgeon Charles H- 
Mayo, is the “American mother for 
1940" because she represents “the 
best there is in womanhood."

Her selection was announced last 
night by the American Mothers’ Na
tional committee of the Golden 
Rule foundation.

NERVOUS RESTLESS
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound help* calm 

j u m p y  nervea due to female func
tional distrette. Made etpttially far 
wom an. T r y  i l l

Attorney Speaks 
At Meeting Of 
AAUW Tuesday

Members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club were guests 
gt the meeting of American Asso
ciation of University Women Tues
day night In the city club rooms.

Mrs. Espar Stover was chairman 
of the program which was opened 
with a piano solo by Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr. Guest speaker of 
the evonlng was County Attorney 
Joe Gordon who spoke on "Legal 
Status of Women."

In relation to government, women 
can hold any statg office In Texas 
and are favored by the penal code, 
he stated. Women are divided Into 
two groups, single and married, in 
regard to property ownership, he 
pointed out. Other phases of the 
status of women were also discussed 
by Mr. Gordon. 1

In the business session new offi
cers were Installed as following: 
Mrs. Hoi Wagner, president; Mrs. 
R. H. Sanford, first vice-president; 
Mrs. G. F. Friauf, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. H. V. Mathews, third 
vice-president; Miss Loralne Bruce, 
secretary; Mrs. R. G. Peeler, treasur
er; Mrs. H. E. Howard, represen
tative to the Council of Clubs; and 
Miss Mary Reeve, parliamentarian.

The group voted to adopt the re
vised constitution and by-laws.

Linen Shower 
Given To Honor 
Couple Recently

| Mrs. J. S. Deaton and Mrs. Otto 
I Patton were hostesses at a linen 
i shower given recently in the home 
of Mrs. Deaton honoring Mr and 

! Mrs. Reginald Mitchell who were | 
| recently married.

Among the many gifts were a set 
j of silver from the bridegroom’s par- 
| ents and a set of chin a from his 
Classmates. t

Registered in the bride's book 
were Mm*s, H. W. Hewitt, fe. E. 
Holden. Jeff Dyes. John Pruitt, Fred 
Woodall, Spencer Madlock, Fh-vin 
Cooper, Riley Carney, Jack Oli- 
phant, W. S. Kiser, Bob Miller, Jim 
Riley, W. C. Riley. C. G. Keith, 
Lester Attaway, Dane Cambern. L. 
E. Jameson. Jesse Hilbun, Walter 
Hagler, Fred Ferguson, Troy Taylor, 
John Phillips. Dick Bynum, W. C. 
Mitchell. ROV Mitchell, Haddie 
Moore. Bill Frank. Bobby Deaton, 
and the hostess.
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Two Sam Houston 
P-TA Members On 
Conference Program

Twelve members of Sam Houston
Parent-Teacher association left to
day to attend the spring conference 
held in Memphis today and Thurs
day.

Those appearing on the program 
are Mrs. Sam Irwin who will assist 
Miss Ila Pool with the luncheon 
entertainment on Wednesday and 
Mrs. Dan Leitch who with Mrs. 
Dorothy Peacock is to sing a Dutch 
duet at the Dutch lunoheon.

Those attending .from Sam Hous
ton school are Mrs. E. R. Nunnely, 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, Mr. Winston Sav
age. Mrs. Sam Irwin, Miss Wilma 
Jarrell, Mrs C. C. CockerlU, Mrs.

L. Hobbs. Mrs. R. C. Brumley, 
Mrs H. E. Carlson. Mrs. W. L. 
Campbell, Mrs. Dan Leitch and 
Mrs. L. L. McColm.

Jitney Supper To 
Be Given Friday 
At McCullough

A Jitney supper will be given at 
the McCullough Memorial Meth
odist church Friday between 6 and
10 o'clock.

Hamburgers, hot dogs, pie, and 
coffee are to he served during the 
evening.

The public is invited t o  attend.

Now look I You've ruined my 
washer and I told you to take 
It to Plains Maytag where they 
have an expert washer repair
man.

Plains Maytag Co.
Pampa Owned and Operated 

116 W. Foster Phone 1644

//Build-Up,/ Important 
Protector of W om en!

A weak, undernourished condi
tion often enables functional 'dys
menorrhea to get a foothold; thus 
leads to much of a woman’s suf
fering from headaches, nervousness, 
other periodic discomfort.

CARDUI’S principal help for such 
distress comes from the way it us
ually stimulates appetite; increases

flow of gastric juice; thus aids di
gestion ; helps build e n e r g y ,  
strength, physical resistance to.peri
odic pain for many.

Another way. many women find 
help for periodic distress: Take 
CARDUI a few days before and 
during “the time." Women have used 
CARDUI for more than 58 years!

LaNORA TODAY
THURS.

ADVENTURE 
in DIAMONDS

A P.tratfinunt, Picture viti»

Jolifi Loder Nigel Bruce 
Eliwbeth Patterson 

Cecil Kulldway

SPECIAL!
Crime Doesn't Poy

'Know Your I 
Money'

REX
Today - Thurs.

CROWN
2 MORE DAYS
TODAY 

am
THURS.

I Murder follows blackmail to 
the quiet of a  small town, but 
gangland meets Us master in 
a homespun prosecutor who 
takes the law in bis own hands

Edward

i t
Ellis Louise

MAIN STREET LAWYER
HAROLD HUBER - BEVERLY ROBERTS

l i

Andy
CLYDE In

"MONEY
SQUAWKS"

"STRANGE
OCCUPATIONS'

MCCREA 
OSE PATH

The si

Short sub-diojORlE nauactii
......  HENRY TRAVERS

New MILES MMBC3

STATE Today— Thursday

EDGAR BERGEN - "CHARLIE MocCARTHY'

"Charlie MacCaithy, Detective"
7

9
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'tittle Shepherd 
Of Kingdom Come' 
Will Be Staged

Tb Hie nry/a
LEFORS. AprU 18—"The Little 

Shepherd oi Kingdom Come," a 
three-act play will be presented 
Thursday night. April 25 In the 
high school auditorium, sponsored 
by the Lefors dramatics ctaas, under 
dbqctlou of Ogden Stroud.

The plot follows briefly:
This play portrays a little shep

herd from Kingdom Come who la 
brought to the Buford home In 
Kentucky. Soon realizing that he 
was not wanted In this home he 
returned to the mountains. During 
his absence the Bufords discovered 
their relationship to him and be
came very lond of him. Buford 
followed Chad to his old home and 
begs him to return to Kentucky 
but the boy does not until he be- 
oomes a cultured gentleman. When 
he returns he wins the hand of 
Margaret Dean and the respect and 
amnlra..on of all.

The oast consists of Truman 
Outhrle. aa Chad: the shepherd; 
Jack Howard as Nathan Cherry; 
Leona Libby as Betsy Cherry his 
daughter; Ruth Kratzer as Mells- 
sy Turner; Jack Shipman as Major 
Calvin Buford from Kentucky; Mar
tha Lou Hearn as Miss .Lucy Bu
ford, his sister; Raymond Vaughn 
as Old Tom his negro servant; 
Mickey Sue Johnson as Thanky 
their housemaid; Stella Benefield 
as Mrs. Caroline Dean their neigh
bor; Georgia Nell Browning as 
Margaret Dean, her daughter; J. A. 
Jackson as Richard Hunt from the 
“Blue Crass.” Bonita Llbbv as Nel
lie Hunt his sister and Robertlne 
Osborne as Jennie Overstreet a 
poetess.

Revoking Oi Station 
Licenses Rot Final

WASHINGTON. April 17. (API — 
A recommendation by Commission
er George Henry Payne that licenses 
of radio stations at Austin, Pal
estine. Lufkin and Tyler be revoked 
Is not final and the stations may 
ask the full federal communications 
commission to hear arguments.

This was explained today follow
ing Commissioner Itoyne’s report in 
which he said Charges of hidden 
ownership against the stations had 
been "fully sustained." Payne con
ducted hearings In Texas.

The stations are KTBC at Austin. 
K N »r at Palestine. KRBA at Luf
kin and KOKB at Tyler.

Commissioner Payne will return 
to Texas this month to conduct 
hearings in connection with license 
revocation proceedings against sev
eral other stations.

A hearing tor station KAND of 
Corsicana will be held at Dallas 
April 23

Another hearing will be held at 
Houston April 29 for station ROPI 
of Brownsville.

Mexicans Will Be 
Tried For Illegal 
Export Of Arms

LAREDO. April 17. (API—Argu
ments are scheduled today in the 
trial of two Mexicans and the Rem
ington Arms company In connec
tion with the alleged Illegal export 
of munitions to Mexico.

Both sides rested their case last 
night.

Francisco Del Valle Arlxpe. Mex
ican national, testified that 27.000 
rounds of ammunition seized by 
FBI agents Jan. 19 were for “tar
get practice."

Gregorio Prieto and the arms 
company are named with Artzpe In 
a joint lndiotment.

J. D. McDowell of the Remington 
company, said the ammunition was 
shipped to an express company at 
Laredo after the firm had been as
sured that the customs permit 
would be obtained at the border.
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Consult a Shoe 
Doctor—

W h m  In doubt about 
•oate m ajor repair 

v on iihoea—consult us.
rig G oodyear Shoe

Shop
D. W. Sasser 

One Doer West of Perkins Drug

Smart Coloaial 
Home With 

Studio Feature
You CAN live in your home 
as cheaply as you can rent 
by financing through F. H. 
A. We are at your service 
with planning helps and 
estimates for all types of 
home construction.

T.T
We have a 
house plan 
for 'm o s t  

■'t-irr . every bud
get

J T 3-» Jr

While Home Lomber 
Company

Aeróse Sheet from Postofflee 

Phone SO

CITIZENS
(Continued From Page })____

come to this area on a casinghead 
gas basis because the supply was 
unreliable.

g tsq rsn  Reviews Regulations
John F. Sturgeon told the crowd 

that gasoline plants and carbon 
black plents were "tired of spending 
money for witness fees and running 
to Austin." and would "pull out” 
unless there was a solution to the 
problem.

He reviewed briefly the ftory ot 
regulation in this field from the 
“popping” period, when the cry of 
“ W aste" was raised, down to the 
Texas Railroad commission hear
ing in Austin one week ago today, 
when Pftmpa business men testified 
that If the wells being protested 
were shut down many casinghead 
and carbon black plants would have 
to curtail production or shut down 
and move away and that business 
would suffer.

The local men also declared that 
city, county, and state tarns would 
drop by thousands and thousands of 
dollars by such action.

“Chief” Paris la well known to 
Pampa boxing fans. Several years 
ago he was a favorite on local cards 
and his fights with Allen Whitlow 
and other top boys will long be

________________  .Remembered. Paris was brought here
We have to be ready to be heard when B. W. (Barber) Kelly was pro

moting prize fights.
At that time Paris looked as If 

he could take care of himself 
against anyone.

by the legislature in January on 
this law.” Mr. Sturgeon advised at 
the m eting last night. We must 
get out for good and forever on this 
question. Let's hold what we've got 
until January, when the legisla
ture next meets.

He urged amendment of the arbi
trary definitions In the law on sour 
and sweet gas, or that of a fixed 
proportion of sweet gas. at least a 
portion could be marketed as sour.

Capital Apprehensive
“We live by and eat on our oil 

and gas Industry,” Mr. Sturgeon 
said.

Other speakers further empha
sized the crisis facing Pampa, with 
bufiness men unwilling to establish 
plants here so long as the sour- 
sweet ga question was unsettled, 
and plant already establlsher not 
eager to make Improvements on 
whloh they did not know there was 
a chance for a reasonable return 
of profit from the investment.

A case was cited of one carbon 
black plant that wanted to make a 
$25.008 Improvement tp It* present 
plant here Immediately. Due to the 
current situation, however, the com
pany was Inclined to hesitate and 
weigh the merits of Investing more 
money here or In Oklahoma

Another case was mentioned In 
which a plant' had been recently 
acquired by an eastern man. He was 
anxious to Invest money and start 
operation at once. Due to the sweet- 
sour gas Issue, however, this was 
not possible, and the man, who 
wants to establish bis home In 
Pampa as well aS Invest Ms money 
In this section, has about derided to 
call it quits.

The meeting last night was 
opened by John V. Osborne. As he 
had another appointment, he left 
soon after Oamet Reeves was 
named as chairman and-the BCD 
manager presided.

Attending the meeting were: M. 
A. Graham. R. G. Alien, DeLea 
Vicars. Chinch Barrett. Gene Green, 
Hal Lucas, M. C. Overton. R. J. 
Hagan. Raeburn Thompson. Tex 
Evans. M. W. Jones. Bob McCoy, 
R. L. Edmonson. R. E. Hamm. 
Charles Ellis. H. L. Jacobson, L. N. 
Atchison. W. T. Fraser. M. C. John
son.

Lige Huffman. Thurman O'Neal. 
J. H. Mann. Jack Mann. E. E. 
Reynolds, W A Bratton. Bert Cur
ry, Carl Smith. Charles Duenkel, 
Bryant Caraway. J. W. German, 
H. C. Coffee, FVank Dial. Crawford 
Atkinson. C. A. Huff. Tax DeWeese, 
A. J  Beagle. E. L. Biggerstaff, D. R. 
Weaver, T. E. Johnson.

Denton College To 
Observe Birthday

Boxer Says Wife 
Assaulted Him;
Divorce Granted

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 17 (JP) 
— Eugene “Chief” Paris, one-time 
contender for the world's middle
weight boxing title, won a divorce 
today on grounds that his married 
l ie  was “just one fight after an
other.’’

District Judge Frank P. Dong- 
lass. who awarded the decree, found 
that the boxer's wife. Ethel, “did 
assault and abuse the plaintiff and 
threaten him with bodily harm.”

The court held that Mrs. Paris, 
In their domestic quarrels, had 
taken advantage of her husband s 
sens? of ring ethics, "causing him 
great mental anguish and humilia
tion."

NAZIS STRIKE
(Continued from Page li

between the northern war front and 
southeastern Europe where vital 
sources of supply were threatened 
by bans Imposed by the Rumanian 
government. *

Germany has protested a Ru
manian decision forbidding all ex
ports of wheat and temporarily pro
hibiting dll exports.

The protest, which apparently 
accused Rumania of violating her 
trade agreements with the Reich, 
placed the Bucharest government in 
an extremely difficult position.

Preparing for any contingency. 
Rumanian Premier Paul Teodorescu 
asked parliamentary approval of a 
bill authorizing the government to 
take “extraordinary military meas
ures” to guard all ports and ter
ritorial waters.

Yugoslavia Indicated .her own 
anxiety by Inaugurating a campaign 
to clear the country of hundreds 
of German "visitors" suspected of 
spreading propaganda and spying 
for the Nazi secret police.

Germans Mopping Up
Reports from southern Norway 

indicated that the Germans were 
hastening mopping-up operations in 
that area, after cutting the country 
in two by taking possession of a 
strategic railway running from the 
Atlantic port of ^Trondheim to the 
Swedish frontier, 50 miles away.

Strong German forces were de
ployed along the captured railway, 
and neutral observers believed that 
the Invaders would establish a line 
of defense at this point to keep tire 
British expeditionary force penned 
up In northern Norway.

This belief apparently was borne 
out by the absence ol Nazi forces 
between Trondheim and Narvik.

The Germans already have con
trol of virtually all strategic points 
on the Norwegian coast below Trond
heim—Including the ports of Krist- 
iansund. Bergen and Stavanger- 
anti therefore are in good position 
to repel attacks from the sea.

The British warned the public 
against expecting Immediate or 
spectacular results from the allied 
expeditionary force in Norway, arid 
expressed belief that considerable 
time would be required to deal any 
effective blow against the Germans.

Diplomatic quarters in London 
said Prime Minister Chamberlain 
probably woald deliver an interim 
report to the House of Commons to
morrow on the situation In Norway 
—though he declined to do so yes
terday—and would make a full state
ment next week.

In southern Norway the Germans 
were reported to hsve captured
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worked th roush  a harM R r of p ro f tt -u k in r  
today m d  la t. r advanced aa much aa two 
pointa. e a rr in g  moat o f the m arket to  high- 
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There w ere som e early  risen which m elt
ed in the hea t of noonday trad ing  and a 
Ion» period of taitesciBivenesa followed, ot 
be braoken tow ard  the clone by a burst of 
buyingr orders. Trader* approxim ated 900,-
006 shares.

Every section of activ ity  w in colored by 
the BtruKKle in  Norway, trad ers  busing 
¡their judgm ent niimwt exclusively on p re 
dic tions a* to  w hether G erm an or allied 
m ight would iireVail in the stra teg ic  con
flict.
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DENTON. April 17 (J1)—North
Texas State Teachers college opens 
Its doors tomorrow to thousands of Kongsvlttger, 60 miles northeast of 
former students and to Its friends Oslo, and to be drivln* the reta
in celebration of Its 50th birthday. I nants of scattered N<*wt„lan forces 

April 18-21 are the dates for the I toward the Swedish border. Mo6t of 
“culmination week" program of the j the lighting in this area apparently 
college’s observation of Its semi- was on a small scale, 
centennial. I A spokesman for the Norwegian

Presentation of Miss Mamie legation In Stockholm admitted that 
Smith's operetta. El Tor. tomorrow the Norwegian forces in the south 
night and the night following, and were tadly disorganized and lacking 
addresses by Robert Lee Bobbitt ot In equipment and munitions, 
the state highway department and | U»e western front was quiet 
T. V. Smith, congressman at large ; again after two companies of Oar- 
front Illinois and former Texan, are : man troops, estimated by toe 
high points of the program climax- ■ French to total 800 men, attack a 
ing a ysar-long celebration of the sector held by the British south-

N EW  YORK CURB
Ark N at Gas . — 
Cities 8crvioe _ 
El Rond A Sh 
Gulf Oil 
N iap Hud Pew 
U nit Go»

5% 4% 61
6% 6»i

a«*, 36«
6%

1%1% 1%
OKLAHOMA CITY LIV E STOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY. A pril 17 <AP» <U, 
S. bo p t. A a r .)—C attle  salable and tottal 
80«; calve« 200; choice yearling  steer« to  
10.00 : 772-lb averages 8.76 ; scatterifiti me
dium  to (rood li«ht steers and bu tcher year
lines 7.75-8.60 : beef cows mostly 5.50-4.56.; 
bulla 5.56-4.50; practical veal-el top  10.00.

Hoffft salable 05«: to ta l 1.200; moat t o cd 
■fid ch o k e  170-270 lb« 5.40-60; packing 
sows 4.00-86.

Sheep salable and to ta l 500; top  10.00 on 
irood to  choice native sp ring  la m b s; old 
crop woo led iam bs &26 and down.

KANSAS CITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY , A pril 17 <AP> i t ) .  S. 

Dept. A*rr. I—Hey* salable and to ta l 1.606; 
crood to choice 176-276 ft»* 5.46-66; now* 
4.46» 65.

C attle  salab le  2.000; to tal 2.500; calves 
salahie 300; to ta l 400: bulb nuiHum and 
Rood fed steers 8.26-10.35; several loads of 
rood heifers 9.0O-86; moat bwudier coWa 
5;75-6.7-6: »rood snusafre bull* up to  6176: 
iriod to  choice vealers 8.50-10.00.

Sheep salable fi.000; to ta l 7,000: earty  
bid* lower on fed iambs and sprim rers. aak- 
in»r fully s te a d y ; A rkona sp rin g  lamb* 
held al>ove 10.66.

PORT WORTH LTV* STOCK
FORT W ORTH, A pril 17 (AP> (U. S. 

Dept. A yr.)- “C attle  salable 1 . 8 0 6 trttal l.- 
«00; ealvea salable and to tal «60; m atu re  
beef Steers 7.60-8.00; medium and (rood 
ye* li trigs 8.80-0.50 ; few to 10.00; beef cow* 
4.60-6.50; sofne good heavies to  7.06; bull* 
6.00-6.26: *lau(rH#pr calves 6.80-9:00; f^w 
9.25; good sto rk  steer calves 8.60» 10.56; 
me*t heifer calves 9.56 down.

H ot*  Salable 906; to tal 1.260; to j 6.76; 
bulk good and choice 1RIV270 lbs 5.60-5.76; 
pack ing  now* 4.00-4.25.

Sheep salable and to ta l 7,000: aprintr 
iamb* mostly 8.00-9.00; fi*w to  shipped* 
9.25 ; few clipped aged w ethers 4.00; bulk 
d ipped f a t  lamb* and w ethers unso ld : 
efipped feeder lamb* 5.60-6.00: fleshy feed
er* tip to  6.50.

CHICAGO fH O H V CE
CHICAGO. A pril 17 (A P I—B u tte r 768.- 

894. s te a d y ; price* unchanged. TStrgs 37.» 
396. steady. F reak graded ex tra  fkfctH. 
local 16!. cam  16%.

Poultry  live, 81 truck*, steady to  f irm ; 
hen* oveY 5 lbs 17 V*. 5 Tbs and under 17 ; 
Ijeghorn hen* 14 ; apring« und«* 4 lb* 
Plym outh Reek 28 ; Duck*. 4%  lb« up col
ored 16*4». w hite  17%, sm all w hite 14*4»; 
Turker*. hen* 17; Capon*. 7 lhs np  24. 
under 7 lbs 24.

birthday.
A general Invitation to th* people 

of Texas to participate with the 
teachers coHe^e in its celebration

wee. of Merzig.
French sources said the Oermans. 

who attacked under cover on a 
heavy artillery barrage, had suf-

has been extended by President W. j fwed a “severe defeat The Oer- 
J. McConnell, and arrangement., 1 mans said they had blown up to u r 
will be made with Denton elitzens enemy dugouts and captured prison- 
do aid in housing visitors. !ers. arms and munitions.

WPA Officials Urge 
Street Paving Jobs

First official visitors of Fampa’s 
new city commission were George 
A. Lider, supervisor of the division 
of operations, and R. L. Oldham, 
resident engineer. Works Progress 
Administration. Amarillo.

The two men made a brief visit 
with the commission at its meeting 
yesterday afternoon and Mr. Lider 
sketched the advantages of street 
paving as the most feasible WPA 
project, in a short talk to the city 
officials.

Conformal
Shoes

By means of a revolutionary 
Plastic Insole this new shoe now 
makes possible an Individualized 
fit for the special arch require
ments of each different foot.
It to so different from anything 
known before and has helped 
ao many people to new foot 
freedom, we suggest you observe 
Phot Health Week by seeing the 
advantages of this Individualized

SM Ot STO W

Mainly About 
People PV)W  Itetti» to r tMa 

column to  Tile New» 
E ditorial Room» a t

««e
Regular meeting ef Keritj-

Crossman poet of the American 
Legion will be held tomorrow night 
at the Legion hut.

Expenses of the city health of
ficer. Dr. R. Malcolm Brown, to 
attend the annual conference of 
county and city health officers of 
Texas, at the Adolphus hotel, Dal
las, May 13, were authorised by 
the city commission at Its meeting 
yesterday.-

Cray County Oaten 
la  Amarillo Tonight

Residents of Gray oouiity attend
ing the Amarillo Open House pro
gram to be held In the Municipal 
auditorium tonight are being urged 
to support Miss Opal Tedder. Gray 
county queen, and her attendant. 
Mtn» Margaret Cramer 
D. A. Davis, president of the Mc
Lean Chamber of Commerce, con
tacted local chamber ef Commeror 
officials today asking them to tell 
Pumpans about the hi« oontast The 
two girls are daughters of oilfield 
woikers In southeastern Oray coun
ty. Miss Tedder was orowaOd Irish 
Colleen a t  the Shamrock cetobra-

I HIl MiO OKA m
CHICAGO, A pril 17 tA P )--W h ea t p rieai 

I hacked down fractionally  today from  the 
! hKrh«'*t' tevOh nt which fa tu re s  contracts 

now listed on the board have been quoted in 
more than  tw o yen**.

Rains throughout most o f  th e  » ra in  belt 
i rvfireMmted thfc* principal setlinp facter.

T raders who accepted profit« did so w hh  
caution, however, due to E uropran  de
velopment*. and  prleea rallied frequently  
a f te r  an early  slum p of almo*t a  cent.

W heat fdoacd unehatured to  *4» cent lower 
i com pared w ith yesterday 's fin ish . May 
•l.otlfc-%, Jwl* f 1.0844»%; Corn %-% 
hiirber. Mwy Ju ly  6S%-% ; Oat*
unchanged to  % lower.

Hhih Low Close

The Panhandle qi
■elected by applause.

will be

1.1« 1.0**, 1.0»’,. 8,
i-«*(4 m s v k

1.09 l.O SS l.O i'i**»

Jonas Formally 
Elected Governor

NEW ORLEANS, April 17. (AP) 
—Plans went forward today for the 
inauguration May 14 of Attorney 
Sam Houston Jones. 42, as Louisi
ana's 49th governor.

Voters formally elected Jonas 
yesterday and defeated four consti
tutions amendments sponsored by 
outgoing Governor Earl K. Long, 
brother of the late Huey P. Long.

Jones won the nomination In the 
Democratic primary In February, 
shattering the 13-year-old political 
dynasty established by Huey.

Jones was opposed in the general 
election bv W. W. Tuttle, Republi
can candidate.

Chief interest centered on a 
constitutional amendment which 
would have outlawed the state’s one 
par oenl satos tax.

m m * marineé O li mi to Fitto*
DR. A D R IA N  O W EN S

OPTOMETRIST
n m IVaUo m i W eak Bldg.

IO» Ernst Foster
W m  âe p h t o a t  I t o o i  Me

Nation M usi Curtail Crude 
Oil Output, S a y s Thom pseiSCOUTS fBy EDWARD CURTIS

TULSA, Okla. April 17 <(P>—1The 
oil Industry has had one taste of 
production shutdowns and apparttit- 
ly doesn't want any more. Senti
ment appeared growing today for 
lower oduction allowables.

Whi ■ Industry leaders were 
reluctant to forecast a shutdown 
was a possibility, Oklahoma and 
Texas conservation bodies came out 
advocating setting of allowables on 
a three month basis.

Col. Ernest‘O. Thompson of the 
Texas Railroad Commission assert
ed he favored setting Texas' al
lowable at ndt to exceed the Bureau 
of Mines figure. He also favor* 
placing the allowable on a 90-day 
basis.

He viewed the interruption of 
normal operations of Danish. Swed
ish and Norwegian tankers as one 
that would “have crushing effects 
upon the normal movement of crude 
and crude oil products from Ameri
ca, more partlculaily from-the gulf 
ports.”

The nation, he said, must curtail 
its oil output, adding that unless It 
did. another shutdown, similar to 
that of last August, may become 
necessary.

Oklahoma, meanwhile, took action 
looking toward establishing April 
26 its allowable for May, June and 
July. Oklahoma has followed the 
Btu'eau of Mines estimate of market 
demand for several months.

Interest was revived In the Ne
braska sector of the Forest City 
basin with disclosure of sale for 
$4.000 of half Interest In 120 acres 
oi royalty adjacent to the Palls City 
discovery.

In the field, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported 551 completions 
for the week ended April 13, com
pared with 531 the previous week, 
and 463 a year ago.

A new gas well blew In for an 
estimated 20,000.000 In Muskogee 
county, Oklahoma. . . .  A wildcat in 
Crockett county. West Texas, found 
rich and shallow production five 
miles east- of the Yates pool. . . . 
While Illinois production continued 
to fall. Devonian lime production In 
the Centralla field has boosted that 
sector's output 21,000-bbl. daily. . . . 
La Fourche Parish, coastal Louisiana, 
got a prospective pool opener.

No Baby Show Event 
Planned For Worley

Although Worley hospital will join 
In the observance of National Hos
pital day on May 12. no baby show 
is contemplated at Worley in con
nection with the day as was in
advertently stated in yesterday's 
News.

Plans for the special day. as an
nounced by the local committee, In
clude poster and essay contests, 
articles written by Pampa doctors, 
motion pictures, a play, and a 
dance at the Schneider hotel on the 
night of April 26. with music by 
Pinky Powell's orcheatra.

Stassen And Martin 
Get Big Honors At 
G. O. P. Convention

WASHINGTON, AprU 17 iAP>— 
Republican leaders hailed today as 
an accent on youth and “liberalism" 
the selection of Governor Harold 
E. Stassen of Minnesota and Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Massa
chusetts as keynote speaker and 
permanent chairman, respectively, 
of the party's national convention 
at Philadelphia. June 24.

The choices were made by the 
arrangements committee in Phila
delphia yesterday.

James A. Farley, Democratic na
tional chairman, has yet to fix a 
date tor a meeting of hs party’s 
arrangements committee.

Two candidates for the Republi
can presidential nomination. Sena
tors Taft of Ohio and Vandenberg 
of Michigan, were among those who 
described the Martin and Stassen 
choices as "excellent.”

Senator Austin of Vermont, as
sistant Republican floor leader, said 
Stassen's selection Indicated the 
party was ready to recognize youth
ful voters as an Important factors 
in the coming election.

“I think it also indicates a trend 
toward more liberal view in the 
party.” Austin added. “I don't re
gard Governor Stassen as a radi
cal. but I do think he represents a 
liberal viewpoint.”

(Continued From Fage 1)
completing finance drives over fhe 
district.

There are now 1.086 Scouts in the* 
district, which to nearly 380 more 
than a year ago New units added 
since the Hist of the year were at 
WelUngton. Spearman. Miami and 
Canadian.

At the present time there are 492 
scooters, 198 Cubs and 60 cubbers 
in the council. ___L2I _

Advancement ts now beginning to 
Increase under the central baaed of 
review plan, It was reported. Dur
ing January of this year the num
ber of advancements and merit 
badges was less than a year ago 
when .troop boards of review were 
conducted. But in February ' and 
Mareh ndvan 
previous year marks, for those 
months.

Present at the meeting were:
Dick Hughes. Frank Monroe, M. 

A. Graham. Dr. C. H. Schulkey. 
Raymond Harreh. Harry E. Hokre, 
Fred M. Roberts. Pampa; Earl Mc
Clure. Dallas: Zane Smith. J. Frank 
Ford, Panhandle: Dr. Wm. W. 
Brooks. Phillips; C. R. Berrien, Mr. 
Fort, A. W. Nelson, H. H. Beavers, 
victor Sliawgo. Borger; W. O. Per
kins. Chas. B. Perry. Shamrock; 
Bud Brunnler. Rev. A. A. Boedlng. 
Oroom

PETITIONS
(Ood limed From Page I)

and we certainly need to keep em
ployed those of our citizens who are 
now employed: in fact, additional 
employment' will be given if your 
commission will clarify definitely 
and at on early date, by order, the 
right of interested parties to use 
this gas.
. ‘I f  you fail to classify this gas 
as unfit for light and fuel and fall 
tp authorize Its use for gasoline and 
carbon black manufacture, our in
vestments in our h-mrs, in our busi
nesses, and generally In Pampa. will 
be greatly affected and. we believe, 
ultimately lost; therefore, we sin
cerely hope you will stay with us on 
this proposition until the oppor
tunity is afforded us to amend and 
change or repeal the present gas 
law, which benefits Only a Itw peo
ple, a t the expense of the public In 
general, and specially, of Pampa 
and Oray county.

"Respectfully submitted.
"NAME OCCUPATION"

Petty Thieves Take 
Several Fog Lights

Petty thieves here are apparently 
concentrating on automobile fog 
lights. Police Chief J. I. Downs re
ported today. Several reports on 
loss of lights have been made re
cently.

Last night two lights were stolen 
from a oar parked in front of a 
local hotel. The car was owned by 
Sid Lissour. traveling salesman, and 
his negro chauffer was asleep in the 
car at the time of the theft He 
woke in time to see someone fade 
into the darkness, police were told.

(hi Monday nigh" two cars park
ed In front of a south Pampa hotel 
were stripped of fog ligts.

J. D. Barrett. 522 South Ballard 
street, reported to police this morn
ing that *he license plates had been 
;aken fr m his car sometime last 
night. Plate numbers were 470-447.

Mexican Mine Shuts Down
TAMPICO. Mexico, April 17. (AP) 

—The Norwegian freighter Wyverjj 
was enroute today to Kobe. Japan, 
with a cargo of 2500 tons of scrap 
bon and materials.

The crew included 24 Mexicans 
who replaced an equal number of 
Chinese. The Chinese had refused 
to enter a Japanese port.

Decid« F tid  Today
DETROIT. April 17 OP)—A year

long battle between CIO and AFL 
auto workers unions for dominance 
in General Motors Corporation 
plants culminated today in National 
Labor Relations Board elections In
volving nearly 137,000 employes.

The workers, leaving their jobs at 
times designed to cause the least 
interruption to production, cast their 
ballots at polling places Inside the 
plants.

The election was the largest ever 
attempted by the NLRB, with more 
than twice as many eligible workers 
as cast ballots in a Chrysler Corp. 
poll several months ago which the 
UAW-CIO won by a large majority

Ned Bradley To 
Play Here For 
'Bowery Dance'

Top notch entertalnnuuit for 
dancers of Pampa and the To« O’ 
Texas area Is promised in another 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce dance, scheduled for the 
night of April 23 at the Southern 
club,

New Bradley and his orchestra, 
the same musicians that scored a 
hit with the crowds that attawded 
the Jaycee April Pool dance at the 
Southern on April 1, will again 
supply the music that makes even 
the laziest feet start tapping.

Next week’s dance will be a 
"Bowery" affair, with the dancers 
attired in typical Bowery costugie.

Proceeds of the dance will apply 
on the Jaycee deficit.

Republican Elected
T *  LTTTCHER. La., April 17. (AP)—

------- Probably fbr the I H t  time slpce
reconstruction days a Republican 
decisively defeated a Democrat In 
Louisiana for local offioe.

Guy Caire. the Republican, waa 
elected a member on the St. James 
parish police jury (county commis
sioner« over Dr. C. CL Melanoon. 
Democrat, in yesterday’s general 
election. The vote was 170 to 7$.

Pope Asks Proyert To Mary
VATICAN CITY. April 17. (AP>— 

Pope Pius XII called upon the 
faithful throughout the world to
day to pray to the Virgin Mary 
during May for the return of peace.

The pontiff’s pies was made tn a 
letter to his secretary of state. 
Luigi Cardinal Magllone. recalling 
he had requested a similar crusade 
of prayer last year when talk of 
armed strife, the forerunner of war, 
held all in trepidation.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
U vou suffer from rheumatic, ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try this slnv 
pie inexpensive home recipe that 
thousands are using. Get a paekagv 
of Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
with a quart of water, add the Juice 
of 4 lemons Ifs easy. No trouble 
at all and pleasant. You need only 
2 tublespoonsful two times a day. 
Often within 46 hours—sometimes 
ivernight—splendid results ore ob
tained. If the pains do not quickly 
leave and If you do not feel better, 
Ru-Ex will cost you nothing to try 
as it to sold by your druggist under 
an absolute money-back guaran
tee Ru-Ex Compound is for sals 
and recommended by

Cretney Drug Store 
and Good Drug Stores Everywhere

Vegetable Laxative
Has important Points

Most people want a laxative to do 
three things: (1) act punctually, 
(2) act thoroughly. (3) act gently.

Here's one that usually fills all 
three requirements when the easy 
directions are followed. It’s an all- 
vegetable product whose principal 
ingredient has medical recognition 
as an “Intestinal tonic-laxative."

That's the ingredient which en
ables BLACK-DRAUGHT to help 
tone lazy bowel muscles. It it the 
main reason for the saUtfylag re
lief from constipation that gener
ally follows next morning when 
BLACK-DRAUGHT is taken a t I 
bedtime. The millions of packages | 
used are proof at its m erit—Adv

For Thrift-Pick PACKARD!
COM! IN. See the new 1940 Packards in new 
Spring onion. Drive this thrilling car your
self. (5*4 fr»»f of its thrift from your Packard 
dooler—now.

Jrhrn, • /  >4» h»rr, — ftJ* ñbr W  t e r  '  mf I I I

"Buying a now ca r i s  a se rio u s  business with so - -and 
I  take the t ia e  to  look a t  a nunber o f d if fe r e n t  
makes. I  picked the 1940 Packard fo r a ll-a ro u n d  
value, f t ' s  th e  fin es t-p e rfo rm in g  ca r I 'v e  ever 
owned . . . averaged 18$ m iles per gallon  of g a s ."

Chicafo ASK THf MAN WHO OWNS ONI

AMERICA S FINEST WORK Ü 0TH ES-AT WARD WEEK SAVINGS!

SHIRT-PANTS SET
W ard s R eg u la r  *2 *2 7  V a lu e!

Now! Save 88c

A m

Don’t h* milled Mr 
so-called comparison 

price* and quality!
SUIT

H B Ü I R I
IftëmÈÈÈÊM

Men enjoy wearing this well-made work outfit, 
because it looks  better, wears better, and fita  
better I The drems-f tyle shirt baa two flap pock
ets and a neat-fitting collar. The pants are full- 
cut, and are reinforced at all strain points. In  
an extra-strong herringbone fabric, 
proof—vat-dyed and fast color!

’’t í  . ■‘’̂ 48
T as . a
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The Comforts
Of L ite --- By R. C. Hollas

Pampa Looks With Hope 
To Railroad Commission

AD of Pampa and Its surrounding area turned with 
hope today to the Texas Railroad Commission—hope 
that the commission members «111 act Immediately to 
keep the" UTe-blood cbursnig THTouglr PampaTS' Uidiu- 
trtal veins.

A renewed concerted effort was gaining heavy mo
mentum for the second time within a week to impress, 
the railroad commission that upon its decision—a 
decision that must come very soon—depends the con
tinuance of a million-dollar annual payroll, the live
lihood of .¡>00 men and their 1,500 to 2,000 family de
pendents. the existence of many business houses, and 
the Industrial future of Pampa.

The decision Pampa wants to hear Is an order from 
the railroad commission that once more will restore 
centainty and stability to the Panhandle field’s gaso
line and carbon black industry—an order to give gas 
that cannot be used for Ught or fuel purposes, and for 
which there Is no other market, a permanent classi
fication as sour gas so that it can be used for manu
facture of carbon black.

Prom the friendly audience which Commissioners 
Jerry Sadler and Ernest Thompson gave to a dele
gation of 30 Pampa businessmen in Austin last week, 
the people of Pampa today carry this hope and feel 
that the commission will recllze the inportance and 
seriousness of its decision to Pampa and that a favor
able order will be written by the commission to pre
vent the closing down of several gasoline and carbon 
black plants and to forestall severe curtailment of pro
duction and employment in other plants.

W W W
Pampa hopes that the railroad commission will grant 

this order within a few days so that Industry can go 
on here unhampered while the area rallies its forces 
for an appeal to the next session of the state legis
lature to rescind an existent law which specifies that 
any gas well producing less than 1.5 grains of hydro
gen sulphide per 100 cubic feet of gas shall be desig
nated as a sweet gas well and that such gas can be 
used only for light or fuel. Since this law was forced 
through the legislature several years ago. the Texas 
railroad commission has had In effect a special order 
allowing the plants to use sweet gas where connections 
were not available.

Pampa hopes that the commission will write a new 
order reaffirming this special order.

The special order of the railroad commission 
which has permitted the use of unmarketable sweet 
gas for carbon black purposes Is now being attacked 
by a pipeline company. The pipeline company is ask
ing the commission to classify 27 wells ln. tbe West 
Pama. field as sweet gas wells and to prohibit the use 
of the gas for the manufacture of casinghead gaso
line or carbon black. A total of 94 wells would be sub
ject to reclassification, however.

Such an order would deal a death blow to "Pampa 
Industrially and commercially.

Pam pa ns who conferred with Commissioners Sadler 
and Itiompson In Austin last week came away pretty 
well convinced that they, too, know what It would mean 
to Pampa If the pipeline company's request should be 
granted. Commissioner Lon Smith was absent from 
last week's hearing because of Illness. But Pampa ap
peals to him as well as the other two commissioners 
not to sigh the death warrant.

W W W
There Is good reason for rampa to be hopeful.
At last week's hearing Commissioner Sadler indi

cated in no uncertain terms that he would not be a 
party to taking bread and butter away from the people 
of Pampa and this area of the Panhandle.

To the Pampans who conferred with him in Austin, 
Mr. 8adler Indicated his interest in their welfare by 
stating emphatically that he would not sign the order 
requested by the pipe-line company because he was 
fully aware that the law under which they sought the 
order was not a just one.

Questions which Commissioner Thompson asked 
from the bench at the hearing indicated that he, too, 
did not believe that the commission should do any
thing that would give Pampa a set-back.

Commissioners Sadler. Thompson and Smith now 
have all the testimony before them for study.

While Commissioner Sadler has indicated he will 
not sign the order asked by the pipe-line company. 
Commissioner Thompson has indicated he does not 
wish to do anything to Interfere with Pampa progress, 
and Commissioner Smith undoubtedly will see the 
seriousness of the decision, the people of the Pampa 
area now look to them with hope that they will go 
farther and write an order that will restore confi
dence to this area that something else will not flare 
up to knife Pant pa 's future in the interim needed to 
get an unjust law removed from Texas statutes.

Pampans believe that Commissioners Sadler. Thomp
son and Smith will look at the situation from the view
point of Pampa business men. Pampa workingmen and 
the people who have bullded a fine city—a community 
whose fate now hangs In the balance.

In  this crisis, Pampa looks with hope and confidence 
to the Texas railroad commission. The people of the 
area have a right to feel hopeful that the members of 
the commission 1̂11 not permit an unjust law to. kill 
off the industrial life of a thriving community.

News
WASHINGTON, April 17—There’ll be a showdown 

on one of the \most important and little-noticed 
measures of the entire session—the Walter-Logan bill, 
which would d ip  the wings of some of the govern
ment’s most Important administrative agencies.

The bill wan put into the Senate last year by the 
late Senator M. M. Logan of Kentucky. The Judiciary 
committee okayed It unanimously Issuing a report 
which asserted that “some of these regulators con
sider themsdvea above the statutes” and ‘‘show con
ic mptoua disregard for both Congress and the courts.” 

On the surface, the bill Is mild enough. I t lays down

TWO KINDS OF ARGUBRS
I t is well to remember that there are two kinds 

of argue». They are as different as vice ana vir
tue. CVie kind of arguer argues simply for the 
purpose of promoting his own interest, his own 
importance with the idea of getting advantage or 
satisfying his vanity, or, by comparison, em- 
harassing those with whom he argues. This kind 
of an arguer 1* not arguing for principle, but is 
bickering smd will use every possible trick of 
evasion and camouflage to gain his objective. I t 
la this kind of arguer that has put a great stigma 
on the other kind of an arguer who is arguing 
for the purpose of enlightening himself or the 
man with whom he is arguing.

The la tter kind of an arguer never argues on 
unimportant things. . He only questions things 
that, if carried out and enlarged, will do great 
harm to his fellow man and to himself. This kinc 
of an arguer who is attem pting to find the truth, 
so that there may be greater freedom. Is under 
great obligations to the man who beats him 
in an argument. He is glad because he has then 
learned the tru th  and is more likely to become 
free. This kind of an arguer has no resentment 
to another man who conscientiously defends his 
position. While he might appear to have feeling 
when he is arguing or discussing with a man whom 
he regards as a trickster, he is not doing it with 
any idea of embarrassing the trickster, but he is 
only doing It with the idea of warning his fel- 
lowman as to the inevitable sorrowful results 
that will follow if the things advocated by the 
quack "liberal” are put into practice or law.

As John Milton said, where there is desire for 
truth, there will be much arguing. Arguing of 
this kind is probably the only way to enlighten 
the public so it is possible for people as a whole 
to prosper and develop.

So be sure to make a distinction between a r
gue». Do not waste your time with the bicker
ing arguer who is trying to promote himself. 
Never back away or refuse to discuss important 
questions with a man who is seeking the truth 
and diametrically opposed to your opinions.

And remember if both argue»  sta rt with the 
premise that anything that promotes equality of 
rights for each man to try  to create and enjoy, 
that very probably the argue»  will come to a 
complete agreement; that their disagreements 
have been largely due to misunderstanding of 
terms and meaning of words.

★  ★  ★
DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN THB RIGHTB 
OF HAPPINESS AND THE RIGHT TO 
PURSUE HAPPINESS

If there is any one thing in our present social 
structure on which we are confused, it is the 
question of equality of rights and what this 
equality of rights means. I have attempted in 
this column to differentiate between the equality 
of rights to pureue happiness and the equality 
of happiness.^ •

I  know of no place where this is better pre
sented than on the closing page of William Gra
ham Sumner’s great book. “What Social Classes 
Owe to Each Other.” He points out that in
stead of attempting to bring about equality of 
happiness, we should aim at bringing about great
er differences in happiness. I  quote:

“Instead of endeavoring to redistribute the ac
quisitions which have been made between the ex
isting classes, our aim should be to increase, mul
tiply, and extend the chances. Such is the work 
of civilization. Every old error or abuse which is 
removed opens new chances of development to 
all the new energy of society. Every improve
ment in education, science, art, or government 
expands the chances of man on earth. Such ex
pansion is no guarantee of equality. On the con
trary, if there be liberty, some will profit by the 
chances eagerly and some will neglect them al
together. Therefore, the greater the chances the 
more unequal will be the fortune of these two 
sets of men. So it ought to be, in all justice and 
right reason. The yearning after equality is the 
offspring of envy and covetousness, and there is 
no possible plan for satisfying that yearning 
which can do aught else than rob A to give to B; 
consequently all such plans nourish some of the 
meanest vices of human nature, waste cap ita l 
and otherthrow civilization. But if we can ex
pand the chances we can count on a general and 
steady growth of civilization and advancement of 
society by and through Us best membere. In the 
prosecution of these chances we all owe to each 
ether good-will, mutual respect, and mutual guar
antees of liberty and security. Beyond this noth
ing can be affirmed as a duty of one group to 
another in a free state.”

True happmess residet in things unseen.—Young.

MR. HITLER CELEBRATES A BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

uniform rules of Judicial procedure for the agencies, 
and makes their decisions and findings subject to un
limited review by the federal courts; only when you 
understand how they now operate can you see what a. 
sweeping change this would be.
EVIDENCE ALONE 
NOW ENOUGH 

Most Important is the matter of review by the 
courts. As things are now, a court can do very little 
to an agency's decision.

Suppose, for Instance, that you have a case before 
a government agency. The agency decides against you; 
you feel the overwhelming weight of the evidence was 
in your favor, so you appeal to a federal court. You 
then find that the court has no authority whatever to 
review the evidence in the case, or to pass on your 
claim that the bulk of it was in your favor. All the 
agency has to do is show that lta finding was based 
on evidence—not on a preponderance of evidence. Just 
evidence.

Unless the agency didn’t have any evidence on its 
side at all. or unless It clearly went beyond the author
ity originally given It by Congress, you are out of luck, 

Under the new law, the agency’s decision would have 
to be backed by “substantial” evidence. The court could 
review the whole procedure; if ltvtelt the better evi
dence was on your side, i t  could decide for you.

Understandably, the New Deal has been much ag'ln 
the Walter-Logan bill. The bill came up in the Senate 
last summer when New Dealers were napping and got 
by without a record vote. Later, when administration 
leaden woke up, they got the action reconsidered. 
Technically, the Senate has to vote again.

Meanwhile, though, the bill’s other sponsor—Con
gressman Francis E. Walter of Pennsylvania—got busy 
and pushed a duplicate measure in the House. His 
measure is about to get action there; indications are 
it will pass without much difficulty. Then It, and 
not the passed-and-caUed-back original, will come up 
in tbe Senate.
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD, '  April 17—The 

casting of Norma Shearer as the 
countess in Metro's film version of 
“Escape” has aroused more unfavor
able comment locally than any role 
choice since the announcement that 
the same actress would play Scarlett 
O’Hara In ’’Gone With the Wind.”

On that previous occasion, if you 
remember, came immediate protests 
from thousands of fans all over the 
country. There were plenty of ad
mire» of Miss Shearer among them, 
too; they honestly believed that she 
simply was not right for the role. 
The actress bore up gamely under 
her chagrin and embarrassment and 
issued a gracious statement agreeing 
with the verdict and announcing 
that she was withdrawing from the 
cast.

No such public reaction is ex
pected this time. True, the Ethel 
Vance novel is a best-seller, and 
the feminine lead has been the most 
coveted and schemed-for role In 
Hollywood ever since the picture 
rights were purchased. But the 
story has not enjoyed the phe
nomenal Interest that followed the 
GWTW ballyhoo, and movie patrons 
are not bothering to send stacks of 
telegrams, either in approval or 
protest.

The countess In "Escape” Is an 
older and more restrained character 
than Scarlett, and undoubtedly Miss 
Shearer Is capable of turning In an 
adequate performance. But the 
movie colony is resentful because of 
the reports it hears about how the 
fine role will be tailored to her re
quirements. .

Examples; Miss Shearer, who re
fused to be Susan In “Susan and 
God” because she didn’t want to ap
pear old enough to be the mother 
of a 13-year-old girl, will be a con
siderably younger countess than the 
one In the book. She will not dress 
in the slightly shabby leftovers of a 
war-improverlshed noblewoman. She 
W ill be a more sympathetic character 
than she should be. Her role will 
be enlarged beyond the proportions 
of the original story and to the detri
ment of other parts in the picture.

There’s no telling how much Hol
lywood's feeling about Norma Shear
er is due to jealousy over special 
treatment demanded and received, 
and how much is honestly concern
ed with dramatic integrity. She was 
unpopular during filming of “The 
Women” because she was favored 
by all the tricks of moviedom- 
such as lighting, number of close- 
ups and camera angles—over the 
other actress.

“Underplaying” is a device that 
has made many an actor famous, 
and Hollywood often has wondered 
why Miss Shearer doesn’t  try un
derplaying her role as a great movie 
star. Any gesture of modesty, or 
any self-sacrlflclal act toward bet
ter dramatic teamwork, would win 
her a lot of appreciation. But this 
way, she's heading for heartbreak.

It has been hinted that Mtss 
Shearer wields authority and gets 
choice roles because she owns a lot 
of Metro stock. Actually she doesn't 
own much of It. Her advantageous 
position at M-G-M is based mostly 
on her being a long-established star 
with a contract which now pays her 
16000 a week.

The large estate of her late hus
band, Irving Thalberg, gives her an 
Income of about $17,000 a year. The 
bulk of It la tied up in trust for the 
two children. Most of her money Is 
Invested In Selzntck International, 
and “Oone With the Wind” should 
net her a tidy return even U she 
didn’t get to play Scarlett.

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullinqim
Virginia City was a fascinating 

and entertaining picture, and 
that fellow who is a dead ringer 

for Errol Flynn, star of the 
film, sat in front of me; I cant 

think of his name to save my 
neck, and I’ve talked several 

times to this fellow that looks 
like Flynn: so If the fellow I 

touched on the shoulder as I 
left my seat will come into the 

News the next time he’s down 
this way, I’U appreciate it be

cause it burns me up that I 
can’t think of this fellow’s name.

. . . Note to the steno I haven't 
got: Take a letter to Hollywood 

and tell them that I’m sick and 
tired of filpis that keep remind

ing me that we, the South, lost 
the War Between the States— 

even if the Yankee soldiers in 
the film were portrayed as 

drunken carouse». . , .

Dog show personalities: One of 
the handsomest women in the 

show was Miss Monla Caldwell 
of Perryton. She showed a 

registered Sealyham that suited 
her smart clothes and her chic 

personality.. . . Mrs. Glyn Har
rell of Groom was also smartly 

dressed and seemed a perfect 
mistress for her long-haired 

dachshund which won a blue rib
bon. Mrs. O. T. Nicholson of 

Shamrock and her high-bred 
Pekingese had the same kind 

of trim dignity.. . . One could 
not but exult in seeing Mrs. M. 

W. Jones and Mrs. Walls with 
their Boston terriers. . . . Mrs. 

Ted White had a brace of bark
ing. snapping bulldogs but 

Jutndling them as perfect as she 
did made you admire her for 

the true sportswoman that she is.
and only had you seen John 

Gilliam. Jr., of Amarillo and his 
English bulldog together to be

come admirers of both. The 
cocker spaniels brought to the 

show by Mrs. J. L. Young of 
Amarillo and Mrs. J. M. Mc

Laughlin of Borger enhanced the 
pleasing qualities of the two 

women’s .personalities. The scot- 
tie of Mrs. R. E. 8urface of 

Borger made dozens of friends 
for Mrs. Surface. And all Mrs. 

Hamp Waddell did all afternoon 
was answer questions about her 

dachshund. . . .  I t  seemed quite 
appropriate for Mayor W. H. 

Walker of Shamrock to have a 
white oolUe at his heel. And 

from now on we’re going to think 
of Mrs. D. C. H unt and the 

J. F. Orlerts of Canadian in con
nection with their beautiful 

cocker spaniels. . . . The point of 
all this Is. get you a registered 

dog and enter In the show next 
year.. . .

• ALL ABOUT BABIES
By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT

M. D., Dr. P. II.
Secretary, Maternal and Child

Health Section of American 
Public Health Association

WHAT IS GOOD PRENATAL 
CARE FOR MOTHERS?

Every prospective mother should 
knew what constitutes good prenatal 
care, and she should expect to receive 
such care on the part of her doctor 
and nurse.

Of first importance is the selection 
of a competent, conscientious phy
sician known to be skilled in the 
practice of obstetrics. Such a doctor 
should be consulted as early in 
pregnancy as possible, the earlier 
the better. Certainly this should be 
done before the middle of preg 
nancy.

The doctor will want to conduct 
a thorough general physical exami
nation. inrludtng careful measure
ments of the pelvis, examination of 
heart and lungs, taking of blood 
pressure and carrying out laboratory

Tex's
Topics By

Tex D eW eese
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AN Indiana hitch-hiker, angry 
because rides were“ scarce, broke 
eight empty bottles along the road
way. Picked up by a sheriff, he 
was escorted back along his route 
and made to sweep up the whole 
business with a broom. . . . That’s 
simple Justice. It might be extended. 
Motorists jump their cars over 
curbs, snap off young trees, fire
plugs. or light poles. But do they 
pay for them? No. Old John Q. 
Taxpayer is asked to dig down to 
repair the damage. After all. Is was 
"Just an accident.” . . .  I t  would 

seem elementary Justice that those 
who damage public property pay 
for It first. Then if the case is 
complicated by negligence or care
lessness. punishment might follow. 
To restore what has been de
stroyed Is not punishment. That 
'Is only the beginning of justice.

*  *  *
Congress begins economizing 

again. Just like the wife who 
spends $18.9$ for her sixth spring 
hat and saves $1.02 because It’s 
marked down from *20. . . . Lis
tening to the radio, a West Vir
ginian dropped off to sleep and 
didn’t wake up for a week. Ah, 
these political speeches. . . . Nip
ponese newspapers were much 
elated when Mrs. Roosevelt pur
chased a Japanese kimono. Hite 
enthusiasm will no doubt vanish 
when they learn she wears It to 
breakfast set with dishes of china. 

*  ★  ★
JUGOSLAVIA reports a shortage 

of tin cans in its sardine factories, 
giving rise to the thought of how a 
kippered sardine might taste .. . . 
Counterfeit money production, we 
read. Is on the decline. Evidently 
the hot cash artists found it more 
expensive to make money and pay 
taxes than not to have it at all. . . . 
The British explain a destroyer was 
sunk because it stopped when a man 
fell overboard. And that black eye 
we wear came from bumping into a 
door.

*  *  *
A German communique an

nounces the taking of Hell, Nor
way, and we are reminded that 
the allies have been offering it 
to them in one form or another 
for some time now.. . .  If Roose
velt continues reorganizing the 
government, there will be little 
left outside of the buildings, that, 
the Republicans will recognize 
should they ever return to Wash
ington. •

*  *  *
A Montana theater lias created a 

new boon for mankind. It is a spe
cial room to which parents may 
take irritable children. There they 
can cry to their hearts’ content.. . . 
The audience can’t  hear them. But, 
wonder of wonders, their parents 
can see the' movie through a win
dow and liear the show through a 
loudspeaker all the time. . . . Un
fortunately the idea is limited. If 
any effort were made to provide 
similarly -for the women who don’t 
really enjoy the show unless they 
have a good cry, the crying room 
would be bigger than the theater 
Itself.

Yesteryear 
In The News

*
Ten Years Ago Today

Appointment of J. EL Mur fee, for
mer city commissioner to the 
Board of City Development was an
nounced.

The girls’ debating team of 
Pampa High school was awarded a 
decision from the Panhandle girls’ 
team at the local school.

Men Being Examined 
For Plane Factory 
Jobs In California

Many Panhandle youths and men 
of all ages are availing themselves
of the opportunity to take examina
tions to determine whether they 
might later be considered lor work 
in the aircraft factories of Califor
nia. As a result, some of these men 
are already enroutc to California 
where they will enter training pe
riods of eight to 12 weeks prior to 
actual placement.

The first contingent of these Job 
seekers left Sunday morning. The 
second was scheduled to leave Ama
rillo some time today, according to 
Col. Jack Echols, who Is assisting 
Paul E. Reinhardt In conducting the 
examinations all this week a t the 
Hotel Herring in Amarillo.

Interest In this field of work Is 
widespread as evidenced by the fact 
that examinations are daily being 
given men from Pampa and points 
up to 100 miles distant from Ama
rillo.

Hundreds of men are being plaoed 
in the factories of California; thou
sands of additional men will be nec
essary to bring production up to 
schedule, but the necessary qualifi
cations must be met ana Colonel 
Echols sounded a warning In Pam
pa against going to California with
out knowledge of the demands of the 
factories.

Tills Information and preliminary 
examinations are free to those who 
are Interested and such men are in
vited to contact Mr. Reinhardt at 
Hotel Herring in Amarillo .for ap
pointments.

U. S. Needs Billion 
A Year For Fleet 
Congress Told

WASHINGTON, April 17 (API— 
The navy told congress today that 
the United States would have a bll- 
lion-a-year bill to maintain the 
fleet and its air arm at the ex
panded strength now contemplated.

The annual upkeep estimate of 
about $1.157,647,160 was submitted 
to the Senate Naval Committee, 
which is studying the house-approv
ed program for an 11 per cent in
crease in the fleet at a cost of 
about $655.000,000.

An even heavier maintenance bill 
was likely if congress folows the 
recommendations of Admiral Har
old R. Stark for a 25 per cent ex
pansion of the fleet. The chief. of 
naval operations held the bigger 
boost necessary to restore the Coun
try's 5-to-3 treaty ratio over Ja 
pan.

The 11 per cent fleet increase 
authorizes 43 additional ships and 
1,011 planes, but does not set aside 
funds. Building costs, the navy 
pointed out, would hare to be ao- 
sorbed over the next several years 
In addition to the expense of prev
iously authorized construction and 
the maintenance outlay for the 
present fleet.

So They Say
We shall not provide Jobe for tbe 

workers of America . . . until the 
dark legend against American busi
ness Is destroyed.

-WENDELL WTLLKIB. utilities
executive.

Man can have anything he wants. 
—Dr. CHARLES F. K E T T E R I N G ,  

General Motors research wizard.

We are quick to resent any med
dling by other nations in oUr own 
affairs. But we are even quicker to 
weigh in our own balance the 
justice in any foreign dispute. 
—Senator NYE, N. Dakota.

Crackers
Cranium

Amoro To Quit Race
MEXICO CITY, April 17 <AP>— 

Rumors circulated in political cir
cles today that General Joaquin 
Amaro, frequent critic of the pres
ent administration and an Inde
pendent presidential candidate, 
would withdraw shortly from the 
electoral race and endorse the of
ficial government candidate. Gen
eral Manuel Avila Camacho

Screen S tan
Screen stars, It seems, are always 

In the news. Do you recognize the 
persons described below?

1. She married a band leader 
whom she had once thought con
ceited.

2. She was granted a divorce 
from a singer because she said 
their careers kept them apart too 
much.

3. Her name has been linked 
romantically with New York Sports
man Dan Topping.

4. These two actresses were re
cently held up, robbed of their 
Jewelry In Cfttlcago.

5. He Is currently In stage play 
which owes Its success to his ad 
libbing.

tests of the blood and urine. At that 
time the doctor should take a com
plete history going into details on 
obscure points. He wiU complete the 
first visit by giving definite instruc
tions as bo the hygiene of maternity, 
including diet, rest, exercise, cloth
ing. elimination and care of the 
breasts.

★  ♦  ★
It is important for her to return 

to the doetor at regular intervals, 
even though she may feel perfectly 
well. On each visit he will carefully 
check the blood pressure and test 
the urine, as well as Inquire about 
any unpleasant signs or symptoms, 
as the following:

Severe vomiting and nausea.
Any discharge or bleeding, even 

in small amounts.
Swelling of the hands or face.
Shortness of breath.
Disturbance of vision.
Persistent headaches.
Undue fatigue.
Dizziness.
Pain in upper abdomen.
Painful or scanty urination.
Any one of these In Itself may 

not prove serious, but It may lndi 
cate to the physician an under
lying condition which if taken In 
time may avoid disaster later on,

*  *  ★
I t is Important to have a planned 

delivery whether it takes place In 
the home or in the hospital. In 
some places visiting or public health 
nurses are available to help the 
prospective mothers. Where mater
nity hospitals and prenatal clinics 
are part of the community resources, 
mothers may receive needed help 
from these.

If a well-equipped hospital with 
separate maternity service Is avail
able with consultation services on 
call, it is more convenient and on 
the whole safer to have the mother 
in the hospital, especially for the 
first baby. However. It must be un
derstood that with skilled medical 
and nursing care, home deliveries 
can be carried out with safety and 
comfort.

NEXT: Right Diet Important In
Pregnancy.

Mexicans Sail Noraa Ship
MEXICO CITY, April 17 WV- 

Flfteen rundred miners were Job
less today as the Carnegie Mining 
company shut down Its plants In 
the state of Zacatecas.

The company, it was reported, sus-

ssfu faiSrz^w ¿ X *  — \

Five Years Ago Today
ESnergency soil erosion control 

funds Were to be available to Oray 
county landowners and tenants 
within a short while, it became 
apparent.

Gray county's allotment of 25 
young men in COC camps was far 
from sufficient.

A political party, like any vol
untary organization, has the right 
to protect Its members from pub
lic exposure to contempt, prejudice, 
or antagonism.
—ROGER BALDWIN, Civil Liber

ties Union director.

Our freedoms cannot be Inherited. 
They must be struggled and fought 
for continuously. .
—President DYKSTRA of the Uni

versity of Wisconsin.

You and Your Nation's Affairs
SUN BEHIND DEBT CLOUD IS HARD TO FIND

By BARLEY L. LUTZ ^
Professor of Public Finance, Princeton University

The question of debt burden, as it 
sifecti the taxpayers, depend* on the 
extent to which the government msy 
bold asset* that can be used for debt 

redemption. As 
was pointed out 
in this column 
last week, mere 
possession of 
such assets is 
not a guarantee 
that they will 
be applied to 
d e b t  retire
ment. O n l y  
when they have 
been definitely 
transferred to 
t h e  sinking 
fund, or pledged 
in some other 
way to the debt 
service, can the 

taxpayer take comfort (,n the thought 
that his share of the debt burden has 
been reduced.

The so-called “recoverable aseets.” 
which represent the government’s 
proprietary Interest in the 30 or more 
corporations that have been set up. 
are often mentioned as an offset to 
the federal debt The President re
ferred to this Item, .in the budget 
message g t  January 3. 1940. as con
stituting an offset against the 42 bil
lion dollar debt The facts on this sub
ject are such as to afford no assur
ance whatever to the taxpeyfrs that 
they will not b.- obliged to carry and 
redeem the whole of this debt. In 
other words, *11 of the talk about re
coverable assets as a debt offset It de
ceptive and misleading for the fol
lowing reasons:

First, these assets have not been 
pledged to debt retirement. Further, 
the record shows that the recoveries 
thus far realized have been spent for 
current purpoteuTo clinch this point 
the budget for 1941, tn which recover
able assets were mentionad as a debt

offset, proposed to recover $700,006,- 
000 from the government corpora
tions to be used In balancing the 1941 
budget

Seeond, the present value of these 
so-called asset* is highly uncertain. 
No one. in or out of the Treasury, 
knows what this value Is. tn making 
a report on the government corpora
tions under the Byrd resolution, the 
Treasury declined to submit a cur
rent appraisal. Consequently, thi re
ported value of the government’s In
terest is based on original book val
ue* which are useless at a guide to 
current or Anal liquidating value 
Further, the government has guaran
teed bonds and notes lamed by these 
corporations to a total substantiallyriter than It* proprietary Interest 

of December $1, 1939, the situs- 
tlon was as follows:

Fully guaranteed 
obligations o f 
g o v er n m ent 
corporations ... $6.799 million 

N e t proprietary 
interest of the 
United States ..  3,617 million

Excess of guaran- - 
tee ........... $2.118 million

Obviously, the value of the gov- 
eminent’* equity depends on the ex
tent to which It may be requited to 
meet the guarantee. Equally obvious 
to It thel this matter cannot be set
tled until (he corporate obtigatlons 
are paid of) in some remote future.

Third, substantial losses have al
ready been Incurred by some of those 
corporations. This experience con- 
firms the nebulous character of the 
so-called proprietary interest The 
outlook for the availability of any 
part of this large Investment for debt 
retirement la so remote and so un-r s j ' . w . s f . a s :
sitlon on the t
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Bob Feller Pilches No-Hit Game In
Yankees Lose 
To Athletics 
As Reds Win

learn. and increasing composure un
der fire has given him a running 
start toward joining baseball's all- 
time pitching heroes. He joined the 
Indians in 1936. a lad of 16 without 
ever having pitched in a minor 
league game.

Since then he has won 55 games 
while losing 30. He led the Ameri
can league in victories last year with 
24 and has led In strikeouts the past
two seasons.

ton-. He struck out eight batters 
and walked five. Another reached 
base- on an error.

“I think I’ve been faster eeveral 
times," he explained. "Of course 
that strong wind behind me helped 
make mr faster. But I couldn't seem 
to throw a curve very well.”

A matter of fact, hard working 
country boy, that's Feller. He con
gratulated his Cleveland mates Juft 
as warmly as they praised him for 
the 1-0 decision over the Chicago 
White Sox.

Rollle Hemsley. Feller’s catcher 
and closest friend on the squad 
whose triple sent Jeff Heath home 
with the winning run, said he had 
seen the young righthander a lot 
faster but “he was never a better 
pitcher—he's got everything.”

His great speed, eagerness to

Feller Complains 
His Carve Didn't 
Break Fast Enough

CHICAGO. April 17 f/P)—Robert 
William Andrew Feller stood there 
In the dressing room, strangely com
posed but happy, and said “My 
curve wasn’t breaking the way I 
wanted it to.”

He wasn’t popping off and he 
wasn't being facetious. There is no 
false modesty in the makeup of this 
21-year-old Iowa farm boy who yes
terday entered baseball's hall of 
fame with a no-hit, no-run gpme, 
first ever recorded in the season's 
opener in modern major league his-

and Enloc a t halves and Epperson 
at full.

But there’s plenty of chwice for 
some-of the other boys to take over 
starting assignments as Coach Mit
chell remarked. The Jobs are going 
to the best boys regardless of 
whether they were on the squad 
last year or up from the Gorillas 
or Reapers. And there are some

next fall because two or three pros- 
ive not yet reported forBy JUDSON BAILEY 

Big league baseball's first bite 
was as ludous as spring’s first 
strawberry. The flavor will linger 
for dags.
The no-hlt spectacle of young Bob 

Feller, the two-hit efforts of old 
Lefty Grove and the uniformly fine 
flinging In every one of yesterday's 
eight games lifted the 1940 Inaugural 
to b high place among the sport's 
opening days.

For the first time in four years 
every one of the programmed games 
was run off and 183,957 fans turned 
out. This was well below the record 
249,010 of 1931 but better than any

splcious omen for the magnates.
The World champion New York 

Yankees were beaten; the National 
League champion Cincinnati Reds 
won their first opening game since 
1932. There were home runs and 
arguments with umpires and an 
extra-lnnlng game and above all 
some of the best all-around, free
style, no-holds-barred pitching duels 
the majors ever gathered Into a 
single day.

Feller Steals Show
Feller’s exploit overshadowed all 

others. With him In control the 
Cleveland Indians scalped the Chi
cago White Sox 1-0. He struck out 
eight, ft was the first no-hitter In 
the majors since Monte Pearson 
tamed the Tribe lor the Yankees 
August 27, 1938.

While Feller was working toward 
the first no-hit opening game in 
modern major league annals. Lefty 
Grove was tying the Washington 
Senators Into bow-knots and didn't 
allow them a single until the eighth 
liming. Finally a teammate’s error 
unsettled the gallant 40-year-old 
south paw .sufficiently for him to al
low two scratch safeties, but he 
preserved the 1-0 victory for the 
Boston Red Sox.

H ie show was absorbing enough to 
keep President Roosevelt and 31,000 
other fans at Washington engrossed 
to. the finish. ^ j r

Hie Athletics' 2-Pt*f!-Inning vic
tory over the Yankees was another 
pitching thriller with Charley (Red) 
Ruffing of the four-times world 
champions and Lovlll (Chubby) 
Dean each giving six hits.

An error by Benny McCoy, Con
nie Mack'R *46.000 prise free agent, 
enabled New York to score a run 
without a hit In the third Inning.

Inexperience and that is with work pects
and more work. Harvester Coaches n r a .,t l0 3 i included in t h a t  c t o u d  are 
Odus Mitchell and J. C. Prejean £ . J T  ,InClUCk!"  ,  . *rou^ ? 
have decided that the only way that Pat Flanigan, whose feet are giving 
they can whip any kind of a foot- him trouble. Tom Cox, Richard 
ball In shape for a tough fall Stephens and one or two others, 
campaign is to start right in teach- When Coaches Mitchell and Pre- 
lng assignments and plays. Jean lined up a couple of teams

Although the Harvesters reported yesterday afternoon for a dummy 
for spring training only Monday scrimmage a r ^  later- running of mighty sweet prospects coming up 
afternoon, coaches put them through 
a long workout at dummy scrim
mage and then running plays yes
terday afternoon.

“We have to find the best looking 
boys now and keep them working 
together until the end of the spring 
training season, w re n  ssneneu 
said.

He hasn't by any means selected 
what will be his starting II boys

Should the weather man be kind 
enough to let the sun shine and the 
wind not blow too hard on Friday 
and Saturday there will be baseball 
games here between the Pampa 
Oilers and the St. Joseph (Mo.) 
Angels of the Western association. 
Game time will be 2:3p o'clock each 
afternoon at Road Runner park.

Hie Oilers went through their 
stiffest workout of the season yes
terday afternoon which Included 
batting practice, a short game and

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Me* 
l i t  W. Rinomili Phone
K H. A And L ife  T n .u r.nc*  ]

Automobile, Com pensation, Fin 
Liability Inaurane#

who will have two or three more 
years and they are the ones coaches 
want to concentrate on this spring.

Among the other boys who are 
scheduled to make things mighty 
uncomfortable for the hopefuls are 
Lane, Meadows, Stephens, Dough- Do you keep your friendships in constant repair?

then infield workout. The pitchers 
were Instructed to  loosen up and put 
something on the ball, and they did.

Missing from yesterday's workout 
was Myron CadWell, big catcher, 
who was called to Independence, 
Kan., because of the Illness ol his 
wile. He was accompanied by 
Hughes, first baseman. Lloyd Sum
mers and A1 Mendoza divided catch
ing duties and both strutted their 
stuff.

The fight for the first and second 
base jobs continued with Adams 
and Peterson battling at first and 
Ballard and Potter contesting at 
second. Mendoza also plays a strong 
game at second or can go to the 
outfield.

Manager Grover Seitz is still 
marking time regarding his out
field. He jiasn't lost hope of getting 
a slugging gardner. He can. if 
necessary, send Adams and Potter 
to the outfield where both look pret
ty good.

Then Manager Earl Hamilton of 
the Angels will leave four or five 
players here and one or two of them 
might be what the doctor ordered.

The no practice sign was hung 
out today because of the bad weath-

Reaper Teams Battle To 
Scoreless Tie In Game

* Coach C. P. Wright’s Junior High 
Army and Navy football teams 
roared up and down Harvester field 
yesterday afternoon In the first in
tra-squad game of the season but 
neither could score although pene
trating deep Into scoring territory.

The little fellows blocked ' and 
tackled in mid-season form. Back- 
field prospects, as predicted, were 
plentiful but experienced linemen 
were lacking. Several showed prom
ise. however, especially ends and 
centers.

The Reapers have been working 
for two weeks under Coach Mc- 
Wrlght and ward school and Pfe
wer coaches. Now a couple of Mc- 
Wright’s assistants will be draft'd 
by Coach Odus Mitchell to assist 
with the Harvesters for a month of 
spring training.

It's too early to name the best 
prospect* on the Reaper squad but 
the work of Dunham, fullback for 
the Navy, and Berry, quarterback 
for the Army, stood out along wtth 
Kuelil. a pass-snatching end for the 
Army, and Tibbetts, end for the 
Navy.

Coach McWright did a lot of ex
perimenting to develop line bark
ers and as a result that department 
was a little ragged at times. Timing 
of plays was also off because of 
lack of experience.

One thing was noticeable and that 
was fight. The little fellows tore 
into each other as though one team 
was Amarillo.

“They'll do, but they've a lot to 
learn." Coach McWright remarked. 
"They’re going to have to work and 
work hard and the boy that lays 
down is going to be left at the post. 
It's going to be a case of no fool
ing this year. Cockiness i«n't going 
to be tolerated no matter how good 
a hoy looks.”

When the teams lined up yester
day Coach McWright had his boys 
listed as follows:

Army: Robbins and Kuehl, ends; 
L. Alien and Hicks, tackles; Aulds 
and Hopkins, guards; Myers, center; 
Berry, quarter; Campbell and Tay
lor, halves. Charles Boyles, full.

Navy: Hbbetts and Martin, ends; 
Paronto and Cowan, tackles; H. 
Boyles and P. Allen, guards: Noblitt. 
center; Neef. quarter; White and 
Campbell, halves; Dunham, full.

She Looks the Part Doc a wire asking If he was 
ashamed to travel In the South with 
his club.”

O ttuw if by pcrmujuMi C . E. Lounat Co., rubhihcn o/ Botwell’a "L ift of Samuel Joliiuan”

strength to your courage. And when skies 
are bright again, what a pleasure it is to 
gather your friends together to laugh over 
the past, enjoy the present and plan for 
the future with fortitude. With your friends 
about you, if you feel that you’re r ich . . » 
you’re right. *  *  *
B e c a u se  o f th e  c o m p a n io n sh ip  t h a t  
Budweiser offers, it has been the center for 
circles of friends for generations. One sip 
tells you that it was making friends that 
made Budweiser, the Perfect Host.

Must be in the blood. Lou Dun
dee. 17-year-old son of one former 
world champion and nephew of an
other. made his pro ring debut in 
Baltimore Monday night with a 
win.'. . . While Stan Bordagaray 
follows the baseball trail, his wife is 
running the Cincinnati night spot 
Stan, bought Just before the Reds 
aired him.

pair. He was right. A man is known by 
the ■ao m p d n y  he keepT r~~

You know what friends mean.. .how they 
rally 'round you when your skies are gray 
. . .  help untangle your thoughts and restore 
clear thinking ..squelch your foolish fears 
.. .b o ls te r  your confidence aftd give new

Fun in PhJIly
If tlie Phils get any kind of box 

office break this year, Prexy Oerry 
Nugent plans to bring in the 19J5 
teqm (only Philly championship 
team) and pit it against the 1940 
crew.. . .  If anybody want to open 
a future book, we'll take the old 
timers.

Cullum, a new pitcher from Pon
der, Texas, arrived yesterday and 
was in uniform. A N H E U S E R - B U S C H

Mofan »/ tit  WtrU-Fomboa Bur
Longhorns Wallop 
Christians 16 To 4Gordon NeU Will

Manage Gassers
Oordon Nell, who wore a Pampa 

Oiler uniform last year, will man
age the Borger Gassers this year. 
Announcement of the change in 
team managers was reported today 
by Vern Underhill, business manager.

The big home run king replaces 
Pete Busko who was relieved of his 
managerial duties last Saturday. 
Nell will play first base for the 
Gassers.

When a member of the Oilers last 
season. Nell led the league In home 
runs, doubles and runs batted In.

(By The Ansocliilod Pres*)
It's not st> much the idea of beat

ing the Texas Longhorns but of 
holding down the score as oppos
ing Southwest Conference teams 
meet them in the baseball race.

There are few who doubt that 
Texas will finish the season unde
feated.

Yesterday they walloped Texas 
Christian University 18-4. The teams 
meet again today at Austin.

The Texas Aggies were upset 3-2 
by the lowly Rice Owls, dropping 
the cadets two games behind the 
Longhorns.

HubbeU Wins Shutout
H ie outstanding hurling display 

in the National League came In the 
Phillies' 3-1 triumph over the New 
York Giants. Walter Kirby Higbe, 
suffering from a cold and an Irritat
ing eye ailment, held the Giants to 
three hits. Nevertheless old king 
Carl Hubbell was winning a shutout 
1-0 going Into the eighth Inning 
when rookie Mickey Wltek hobbled 
a double play chance and Gus Suhr 
punched a three-run homer onto 
the roof of the righlfleld grand
stand.

Brooklyn's Whitlow Wyatt shut 
out the Boston Bees 6-0 on five hits.

The 34.342 fans at Cincinnati saw 
a first-rate pitching scrap between 
their own Paul Derringer and big 
B1U Lee of the Chicago Cubs, but 
also got three home runs for their 
money. The score was 2-1 as follows: 
Cincinnati home runs by Frank Mc
Cormick and Ival Goodman; Chi
cago home run by Augie Galan.

The day’s biggest turnout. 49,417 at 
Detroit, had to watch their Tigers 
take a 6-1 lashing by the St. Louis 
Browns behind the seven-hit hurl
ing of George (Slicker) Coffman.

At St. Louis it was the other way 
round, with the Cardinals getting 
crushed 8-4 under the 16-hlt bom
bardment of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

MAKE THIS TEST: Drink Budweiser 
for five days. On the sixth day try 
to drink a sweet beer. You will want 

Budweiser's flavor thereafter.

BOEHM WHOLESALE BEVERAGE CO., 321 W. Atchison, Wholesalers, Phone 1070

When you see “Swim for Health 
Week” posters spotted around 
town next June, they’ll picture 
comely Ann Corcoran, of Vir-

tinia. She was chosen the “1940 
wim for Health Week Oirl,” in 
a recent New York contest. Yes. 

she can swim, all right.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. April 17 (Ab—Feed 
box special! Here Is the latest on 
Blmelech: Col. E. R. Bradley has put 
his food down and if the colt is 
ready on Derby day—and the track 
Is fast—he’ll go to the poet, doctors' 
orders or no. . . . Bank McFadden'g 
low blood pressure apparently was

Bobby Riggs May 
Have To Hastie 
To Beat Brown

Change now to OIL-PLATING 
and “the old gray engine 
seems more like she used to be”Baseball

Standings Just a  rumor—he scored 26 points
to pace the Clemson gravel grinders 
to win the other day.HOUSTON. April 17 (AP)—He 

won’t like it but Bobby Riggs may 
have to perspire a little today.

As the River Oaks tennis tour
nament entered Its third round, 
Riggs was scheduled against an 
opponent who figured to make him 
get out of a slow trot—Lefty Brown 
of Waco, a hardy campaigner. Riggs 
criticized for loafing through his 
first match, shot back. “Why 
should I work? I can beat lots of 
these- guys with a balloon."

Riggs defeated Champ Reese of 
Atlanta. 6-3. 8-4. yesterday In his 
second round match, but was rele
gated to a side court, out of the 
view of all but a handful of spec
tators.

The toughest tests listed appeared 
to be the matches between Jack 
Ttdball of Los Angeles and W timer

« of Austin, and Charles Hare 
land and Defending Champ
ion Frank Guernsey of Rice Insti
tute.

Elwood Cooke. Portland. Ore., 
player seeded second to Riggs, met 
Norman Blckel of Chicago, and Blt- 
sy Grant, Atlanta’s pride engaged 
Frank Froehling of Chicago.

A close contest was predicted be
tween Bobby Curtis of Rice Institute 
and Edward Alloo of Berkeley, Cal., 
No. 19 in national rankings.

The women's division moped 
along, with several first round 
matches still to be played. Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Boston, 
seeded No. 1, safely got by her first 
enemy. Mrs Sylvlon Klvlln of 
Houston. 6-0, 6-1.

At birth her cylinder walls were almost like mirrors. The 
more of that polish you want to keep, the more you want 
your engine o il-pla ted  by changing now to patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

O il -plating  in your engine, like chrome-plating on 
bumpers, stays constantly plated  u p . For an apparently 
magnet-like attraction comes to Germ Processed oil 
from its man-made extra ingredient, so that engine 
parts are surfaced with their close-held shield of o il

pla tin g  . . .  drain-proof.
Remaining fully pla ted  u p  in the highest-speed en

gines, o il-pla tin g  plainly keeps Wear from doing Summer 
"business as usual.” Wear once thrived during starting 
periods, but now before the starter ever s ta rts , your OIL- 

plated  engine is ready-lubricated—a positivo step toward 
preserving the old gray engine... or a new one. O il-pla ted  

cylinders long keep the roundness of youth, and that makes

Storm Warning
Attention, Tulane: Boston college 

is all set to show you six tackles 
averaging 220 pounds: six guards 
who 11 average 205 and three cen
ters averaging 212 in that grid 
opener next fall. . . . Did somebody 
say breather?

Nobody In Oklahoma had ever 
seen Pepper Martin wear a neextie 
until the Cards passed through last 
week.. . . Gossips say everything on 
the U. of Missouri squad isn't Just- 
like-this sine? Jack Crocker and not 
El Christman was elected captain.

N ATION A L LEAGUE 
R esults Yesterday

P ittsbu rgh  8, 8 t. Louis 4. 
Philadelphia 8, New Y ork 1. 
Chicago 1, C incinnati 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Dosten 0. 

S tandings Today 
Clubs W.
Brooklyn ---- 1
C incinnati
P ittsbu rgh  . 
P hiladelphia
New Y o r k ____ *----------- — - 0
Chicago ----- -— _— 0
Boston — ___— ______ I)
8 t. Louis ---------------------- 0
Schedule Today

P ittsbu rgh  a t  Ht. Louis. 
Chicago a t  C incinnati. 
Brooklyn a t Boston. 
Philadelphia a t  New York.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Y esterday

Boston 1, W ashington 0.
St. Louis 8. D etroit 1.
New York 1. P hiladelphia 2. 
Chicago Cleveland 1. 

S tand ings Today 
Clubs— W.
Barton — ------— —— 1
St. Louis ____________—___1
Philadelphia ............. —  1
Cleveland    - — - 1

Today's Guest Star
Zipp Newman, Birmingham News: 

"The Phillies appeared in Knoxville 
recently without Manager Cod 
Prothro.. . . One Knoxville fan sent

W ashington
D etro it ----------------------------- C
Chicago — ----------------------- (
New York — . . .  (
schedule Today

New York a t  Philadelphia. 
Boston a t  W ashington. 
Cleveland a t  Chicago.
S t. Louis a t  D etroit.

your Germ Processed oil keep. Change today—to Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

TEXAS l e a g u e
Results Tuesday

F o rt W orth 2, Beaum ont 1. 
O klahom a City 0. S hreveport 8. 
D allas a t  Houston, pud., ra in  
Tulsa 8. San A ntonio  f .  

S tandings Wed ns wily 
Clubs— W.
Snn A ntonio "____ - — ----- 4 GERM PROCESSEDCONOCO8h revel
F o rt W orth  -- 
Hookton —  —. 
O klahom a City 
B eaum ont -----

Keeps You FitI 
Fun For All!

BEBBY S ALLEYS
115 N. Froat Jae Barry. Fro».

N O .NETalea ... ______ I 4
Schedule Wednesday

Dalla« a t  Shrevenort (day).
F o rt W orth a t  San A ntonio  kn igh t). 
O klahom a City a t H ouston (n igh t). 
T u lsa a t Beaum ont (day).

STOP! LOOK! READ!
White Gas .................. 14c
Bronze Leaded ........... 16c
Ethyl Gas ................. 18c

LONG'S STATION
761 W. Foster
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REPEAT AGAIN AND AGAIN ! !
Classified Adv. 

Rates-Information
AO w a n t «d . m  it r ir t lT  c u b  and  

a t a  acaaptcd over the  phon« w ith  the

r tttv a  underatandinK  th a t the  account 
to  be paid a t  ea rliee t coneenlenea. 
i f  paid  a t  office w ith in  eta dapa a f te r  

b u t  Inaartion ca te  ra te  w ill ha a llo w .

LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
IS  Worda I  Ttmea t  Ttmae
Caah _________________  1.M
C h a r e . ---------------------- 1.0S 1.M

A ll ad» fee "S itua tion  W anted" and 
"L o» t and ro u n d "  a n  caah w ith order 
and  w in  r o t  be accepted error th e  tala-

LIVESTOCK
40—  Baby Chicks
FEED IN G  trough« for bi&by chirks made to
o rder. Dew Moore Tin Shop, P hone 102,__
10,000 sta rted  and day-old chicks. 10 popu
la r breeds to  select from . Call a n d  see our 
chicks, 100% blood tested breeding stuck. 
C ole 'i H atchery , 826 W. F oster, Phone
l l t l . ____________ ____________
M UNSON Chicks, f ree  feeder w ith  each 
25 chicks. L aw n g rass seeds. Bulk garden 
-*eed;», field H arvetser Feed Company,
Phone 11 SO, 80« W est Brown.

41—  Farm  E quipm ent

AUTOMOBILES
62— A utom obiles for Sale

O ut-of-tow n ad v e rtía las  
adelt

Phone Your _____
~Wont Ad To

w ith

ONK C(Mll> n-fd  U. C. A lli»-Chalmcnt row 
crop tra c to r  equipped w ith rubber tires, 
lis te r  and  .p lanter priced righ t. Osborn 
M achinery Co.. A-C Dealers. Klft W. Foster.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping  Room s
ATTIiACT1V E. newly decorated, Southern 
exposure. Bedroom, 1021 C hristine, Phone 8. 
N ICELY  furnished bedroom, adjoining
bath. 4$7 Y eager. _______ ___________
BEDROOM, very^ close in. P riv a te  en
trance. 402 N. B allard, P h o n e  861-J o r 
654.

FOR SALE*—B argain. 1918 G. M. C. %  
ton pickup. Four speed transm ission , tw o 
beds. S take  and pickup. Real buy. McCon< 
nell Im plem ent Co.. 112 N orth  W ard.

-a Check This Car List
1930 Two Eloor Plymouth 
193« Pour Door Ford V-8 
1937 Two Door Chevrolet 
1935 Master Chevrolet Coupe

These cars have all been recondi
tioned und have new paint. Priced 
lor quick eale. We do guaranteed 
repair work on all makes ol oars 
and trucks.

Johnson Motor Co.
Lee Johnson, Mgr. 514 S. Ballard

43— Room an d  Board

1-A W osh-G rease-G as-O il
jT-HOUSTTerv k c  on w u in g ,  lubrication. 
A traint-d mechanic on duty a t  a ll hour». 
H aa a o lla  Ira, and  oil. S to rage by day. week. 
Or m onth . W recker Service. Schneider Hotel

, Fhone IMA______________________
_____ _____ i  or penniee made. W hite
U c :  Bronee (leaded) gaa, 14c; E thyl 
14a. Loug'a S tation . 701 W. P e te r .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

V1BLUM1A H otel serv ing  m eals. packing 
lunches, have m eal tickets, reasonable 
rates. 500 N. F rost.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

2— Speei
WE A R E eu

¡at N otices
W *  t u  equipped to  clean out r w  pool, 
and  orptic ta n k .. Call o r  see ns for p rice»
S torey  T lum blng Co.. Phone  440. ___
BARUA1N price! on freeb fru tta , meat», 
arocerlaa. tio a d rk h  tier«, easy term». Lane'» 
G rocery and S tation . & P o in t., Phone 9511

-Lost Qnd Found__________
L O S T :— Rear Fender from  C hrysler car, 
black, cm M iami Highway. F inder ra il 
O llte Doak.______________ _

EMPLOYMENT
Em ploym ent— Provisional _

F R E E  EXAM INATIONS to  d e tona te*  
elig ib ility  for C aliforn ia A irc ra ft Factory 
placem ent. A pplicant* m ust be 18 to 45 of 
age. American citizens in good health, 
average  education. T ram» port at iun uud ex 
penses during  necessa r y tra in in g  period may 
to ta l $156 to  $266 before, ea rn inga  begin. 
Bee R einhardt, 205 H errin g  Hotel, F riday  
and Saturday.

6— Fem ale H elp W onted
W A N TED  :—W om an for house work, roust 
be experienced or need not apply, 825 W.
K ings m ill, _________
G IR L  fo r housework and care of children. 
M ost' a t a r  n igh t. 712 N. F rost.

8— Salesm en W an ted
2 MICM for outside sales work, draw ing 
account to those who qualify . 116 W. Fos- 
te r  Otarse! .

?— A gents
Reliable m an w ith  responsi

b ilities  to  take  cleaning  route. W illing to 
N N 1 leaner», 507 W . Foster.

"BUSINESS S E R V I « ___
17— Flooring an d  Sanding

O LD F IN E  Floors can  be sanded like new 
af sm all coat. Lovell’s Floor Sanding, Phone 
• 1 . ________________________________________

2 1 — U pholstering-R efin ishing
f o r "  th e  l»est work and  prices on uphol- 
s te rin g . fu rn itu re  rep a irin g . refinU hing. 
See Spears F u rn itu re  Co. E stim ate gladly 
g iven . Phone 685.

2 3 — C leoning an d  P ressing
S P E C IA L  A pril 10 th  to I7tíi, tw o m en’s 
su its  80c. tw o dresses, $1.00. Boston G iran
te» , Phione 1788,___________________________
J U S T  A rriv e d ! Complete line of sam ples 
fb r sp rin g  and  sum m er su its . Real B ar
gains. Service C leaners, 312 South Cuyier. 
h l l >  1190«_______________________________

25—  H em stitch ing
SStWING and m achine hem stitch ing . Prices 
reasonable. 458 Y eager. P hone 751J. 
f i k ¿  K L IN E ’S sew ing shop All kinds of 
a lte ra tio n s . Reasonable prices. W o rk -g u a r
an teed . Room 1«, D uncan Bldg., Phone 1614.

26—  Beauty Parlor Service
PER M A N EN TS like fin e  clothes requ ire  
e x p e rt w orkm anship , th e  best oil and 
chem icals. M r. Y ates gu aran tees  no t to 
ru in w h ite  o r  any  color h a ir. Phone 848. 
$8.60 oil perm anen ts for $1.50. O perator 
w anted . La B onita Beauty Shop. 410 S.
Cnyler, P hone 261._______________________
$3,0.. ,.fi p erm anen t fo r $150. Shampoo, set, 
and  dry included, Bnd $5.00 oil perm anen t 
fo r  $2.50. E lite  B eauty Sop. 326 South
Cuyier, P hone 768.________________________
8 P E C IA L  a tten tion  given to  perm anen ts on 
g ra y  h a ir , and  to  children. Eyelash dye, 
60e. M rs. Enbody’ P e rm a n en t Wave Shop, 
Balcony  o f C rysta l Palace. Phone 414.
V fe  H A V E .p v c l .l prices on all work. O ar 
best perm enent* are g rea tly  reduced and 
g u aran teed . Ideal Beauty Shop, 108 South 
Cuyier, Phone 1818.

MERCHANDISE
2 9 —  M attresses

YOU have n o t already  visited Ayers new
__ ee, you  have missed a  treat*  They meet
p ll p rices , then  some. F ree  delivery. Ayers 
A Son. Phone 688. 817 W. Foster.

3 0 —  Household  Goods____
O N E  rebu ilt Gibson re frig e ra to r, b argain  
a t  $49.60. See It a t  Be r t  C a rry ’s, Phone 888. 
G U A RA N TEED  E lectric  rv frigera tom .
$87.60 and  up. Thom pson H ard w are Co.___
T O R  8 A Í.K : I fo u r piece bedroom 
su ite , $27.60 ; 8 piece dining room suite , 
$84.60; occasional tables. $1.95 to  $12.60; 
rockers and  occasional chairs. $4.50; liv 
ing  room suites, several an tique p ieces; 
chest o f d ra w e rs : 1 adding  m ach ine ; o f
fice desks, $28 50 U> $36.00: and office 
c h a irs ;  also sm all desk, and m any odd

R* ves. P am pa T ra n sfe r  and  S torage.
te te  1025._______________________________

SPR IN G  clearance sale, odds and ends. 
W ardrobe tru n k , $5.96; la rge chiffm be. 
$6.9$; divan $6.95: bu ffe t. $6.95. one for 
$2.95; kitchen cabinet. 82.95; Vogle Inlet* 
$8.95: W ard W asher. $6.05; odd tahlra. 
$1.60 to  $3.50; kitchen w ire. In per ru n 
n in g  fo o t; 10.00 w orth of oak flooring for 
$6.00. and  so fo rth  an  so on . . . I r 
w in’s. 509 W . Foster. P hene 291.

34— Good T hings to  Eat
P U R É  coun try  sausage, nice fa t hens, pure 
hog lard , plenty barnyard  eggs. M cKenzie’s 
S an ita ry  D airy , Phone 79.

46— H ouses to r  Rent________
N ICE, clean 2-room furnished house* M ay- 
ta g  w asher, reasonable ren t, Lew is Cot-
______ 411 South Russell.

TWO 2-room furnished houses, m odern, bills 
paid, n ea r p av em en t Inq u ire  a t  Belvedere. 
CLOSE IN  newly decorated 3 room un- 
fu rn . modern duplex 822.50. Phone 166.
3 room modern duplex. Furnished, 
including electric lee box. Close in. 
Bills paid. To couple only. $6.00 per 
Wk. •
Two room house furnished. Includ
ing electric Ice box. Close In. Bills 
paid. Couple only. $5 per wk.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

47— A partm en ts
FOR R E N T :—Three room ap a rtm en t, nic- 
e ly furnished, c lose in, 694 E a s t Foster. 
TH R EE room nicely furnished apa rtm en t,
bill» paid, 404*11 South Cuyier St.________
FOR R E N T :—Close in 3 room furnished 
apa rtm en t, m odern refrige ra tion , bills paid, 
M urphy A partm en ts, 11? N. Gillespie.
W irt R E N T :—Two room furnished a p a rt
m ent. bills paid, close in . W hite A part
men ts, $67 E a st Kingam 11L 
TW i) ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t, bills 
paid, $12 per m onth. 500 S. Som erville, 
FOR R E N T :— Four room furnished a p a rt
m ent. shower bath , garage , on pavem ent.
429 N orth  S tarkw eather.______________ ___
T H R E E  room house, sem i-m odern, un 
furnished. noar Wuotfcow W ilson school, 
$ 12.50 per m en th . Inquire  400 N aida,
NICELY furnished th ree  room ap a rtm en t,
couple preferred , 818 N . Gillespie. _____
N IC E  clean furnished 2 room apa rtm en t, 
bills paid, M aytag. Phone 247W , 608 S. 
Ballard.

USED CAR SALE
From Now Until M ay 1st

Your opportunity to get one of our 
fine renewed and guaranteed used 
cars at the lowest price In history.

Here are a few of today's listings:

1939 Buick Sedan 
1938 Buick Coupe
1936 Plym outh 2-door sedan  
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan
1937 Ford 4-door sedan  
1935 Dodge 4-door sedan  
1937 Pontiac coupe

50  LATE MODEL CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.. INC.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

49— Business Property
FOR R E N T :- -Bundle laundry. 2 M ayings, J 
new m angle, fin ish ing  room, d ry ing  room, 
u tilities  fu rnished, 1801 S , B arnes.
FOR R EN T: Good business location, reas
onable ronf. Phone 1829.
FOR L E A S E :—Shop w ith  blacksm ith 
equipm ent, electric  and  acteylene welders. 
C. A. H am rick , 112 E ast Fields.

53— W onted  to R ent________
W ANTED to  R en t:— Nice unfurn ished  
ap a rtm en t o r house, P hone 6CTJ.
N ICELY  furnished house. M ust have 2 o r 3 
bed rooms, desirable location, w rite  g iving 
details. Box 40 P am pa News.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
| 54— C ity P ro p e r ty ___________
| F IV E  room house, garage , on pavem ent,
I $1685.00. 1 five room house w ith  garage .
1 near school. $2260.00. P hone 1799.
' FOR 8 A L L : -6 room ''m odem  house, $2000. 

$500 down. 6 room brick $3000. 4 room 
modern $1250. 6 room heuse $2200, on
highw ay, su itab le  for cam p, W . T . Hollis.
Phone _ t 478.______________________ ___
1 TO U R IST C ourt, (rood kx-ation. SS cabin». 
A good buy. 9 room house, ideal fo r a p a rt
m ent o r room ing house. Term s can  be a r 
ranged . 888 ac re  stock fa rm , close in , real 
buy. U aggard  A B anks. Room 18. Bank 
Building, Phone 909,

2 5

3 6— W a n te d to  Buy__________
U SE D  fu rn itu re , m en 's  clo th ing , guns, rtcA  
W e ca ll a t  your home. R ay’s Second H and 
S tore. $11 8 . C u rle r. K, C. Dwdley. W7. I

LIVESTOCK
3 9 — Livestock-Feed
3d H EA D  young jerseys, fre^h and heavy 
•p rlnggcs. The good kind. 4 miles w«st. 
& n o r lh .JU m rtr  H ighw ay B. M. Vaught 
A Son. H a rra h  Lease, evenings a f te r  4:00

livestock the  m odem  _wa 
every  W ednesday. R ecreation  

pa L ivestock Skies Co.. H arvester

T hrifty  buyers a re  shopping 
ou r lot. Q uality  considered

OUR PRICES 
CAN'T BE BEAT

'36 Del. Chev. town sedan, radio and 
heater, motor completely recon
ditioned, extra clean.

'36 Std. Chev. town sedan, motor 
reconditioned. Here’s real econom
ical transportation.

■37 Ply. del. 2-d sedan, radio and 
heater. Motor overhauled. One of 
the cleanest.

•39 Olds. 60 coupe, radio and heater.
Motor renewed. A real value.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE
114 8. Frost Phone 1939

Used Car Lot 411 8. Cuyier

2 CH OICE iota, close in, on pavem ent. 
Suitab le for business, o r residence. See 
M arney a t  203 E. F ran c is  fo r special price 
and  inform ation .
FOR SA L E  o r  R e n t:—3 room modern 
house. Law n, trees, 704 N orth  Davis. In - \ 
qu ire  a t P am pa News,_________________  j

FOR SALE
Good cash  incom e p rop 
erty  a t  a  barga in .

5 1 2  SOUTH CUYLER

57— O ut o f Town Property
RPTCClALS. IKS U K  fa rm  in  B. W . O m a n .
Josephine County. 70 acres in Cultivation. 
40 acre* irriga ted . 5 room, and 4 room 
house. 60x100 barn , all im plem ents to  go 
w ith plac«. W rite  Box 1275. Phone 17$.

FINANCIAL
61— M oney to  Loan_________
H IGH EST c»»h p ric e , paid for la te  model 
used ca rs . Also, see us fo r ca r loans o r 
refinancing  your p re sen t ca r. Bob Ew ing. 
216-220 E. Fos te r ._________________________

$5 to $50
Let us open you a

Cash Charge Account
For sa la ried  m en an d  women 
PAMPA FINANCE COM PANY 

Over State Theatre

USED CARS
'3 9  MERCURY SEDAN
Nice black fiplsh. has a good motor 
and good tires. It's a t 7 0 C  
swell car for only ____  V '

'3 9  FORD DELUXE COUPE
Has new motor. Equipped with heat
er and has. good rubber, black fin
ish. a beautiful * r p r

'3 9  FORD TRUCK
Long wheelbase, good motor, and 
tires. Paint and upholstery good.

truck^or ............................. $675
'3 7  LINCOLN ZEPHYR
Sedan, has radio and heater, good 
condition and looks good.
A high class car for __ $575

AUTOMOMLES

6 2 — A utom obiles for Sole
FOR SA LE o r  T ra d e :—Several la te  model
u»e«i cars. Also new cars. See us fo r b a r 
gains. J .  Riegel. LeFora, Texas. v

YOU CANT BEAT 
THESE VALUES

1938 P ontiac C oupe 
1937 Pontiac C oupe 
1937 P ontiac Coach 
1937 C hevrolet C oach 
1937 Ford C oach 
1937 C hevro let C oupe 
1936 P o n tiac  Sedan 
1935 C hevrolet Sedan 
1934 Pontiac Sedan 
1934 P ontiac Coupe

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Corner of Somerville 

A t  Francis

6 4 — A ccessories______________
PLA Y  S A F E —U to  Gatea ti r« , ff>r depend, 
ab le  service. P am pa L ubricating  Go., 802 
W . Braw n.

6 5 — Repo i ring-Service_______
F O R  Safety  le t us rellne brakes. BBll’s 
Garag e , 101 W . Take.
BATTERY and E lectrical Service, W illard  
B atteries. P am pa D istribu to rs, P am pa 
L ub rica ting  Co., 802 W. Brow n.

The American 
League Scares

Bourdeau, ss 8 0 I BjKctinedy. 
W’a th  r b .  of 4 1*2 OlKuhel. lb
C hapm an, r f  8 0 6 0|K reevieh, 

4 0 1  N M fT re  sky, lb  
H eath . If 
i te k n e r . 8b
Homsley. e 
M ack. 2b 
F eller, p

cf

F ELL ER  H U R L S N O -H ITTER
Cleveland Ab h  po a !Chicago A b h p o »  

“  4-0  1 2
80 11 0 

$  0  $  0
4 0  2 0
8 0 0 2 
4 0 8 0
3 0 2 2 
2 0 6 0 
1 0  0 2 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1

kilters. c f 
4 1 0  0 ¡A ppling, ss 
4 ! 0 2¡W rigbt, r f
4 2 8 0 M cN air, 2b
4 1 2 3 Treni», e 
3 0 0 oiSndth, p

¡Rosenthal, x 
¡Brown, p

T otals  83 6 27 7 T otals 28 0 27 9 
z R atted  fo r S m ith  in 8th.

C LEV ELA N D  ..........................000 $00 000— 1
CHICAGO ________________ 000 000 000—0

E rro rs—M cN air, W eatherly . Run batted  
In—H emsley. T w o-base  h k — Mack. Three- 
base h it—H emsley. Double p lay—Kuhel (Un
assisted  ).

The Rational.
League Scores

Iraan Youth Expected To 
Win State Track Meet

HOME H UN S W IN
C IN C IN N A TI. A pril 17 (A P )—C inc i

n n a ti’s Reds Baid it  w ith  home runs  yester
day, defea ting  Chieago 2 to  1 in the  f irs t 
gam e of the  N ational League season before 
an estim ated  36,000 fans. F ran k  McCormick 
humored inf the th ird  and  Ival Goodman in 
the eighth . A ugle G alan h it a  four-bagger 
fo r the Cubs in  the  s ix th .
Chicago Ab h po »¡C incinnati Ab h po a
H ack. 3b 4 0 2 OjWerber. 8b 4 2 1 2  

4 1 2 l i r r a y .
4 2 3 tt!()on<iman, r fA 1 9 l i f  U fm L

H erm an . 2b 
G alan, c f 
iMébMW» rf  
D alsndro, If 
Russell, lb  
Todd, c 
S turgeon, ss 
Lee, p

4 1 2 OIF.MCmk.
4 0 4 0 Lom bardi. 
8 1 6 lkV n ft. e f 
3 1 $ OIM.MCrak.l 
8 0 8 2IMyers,
8 0 0 lfD crrini

12 6 24 6| TotalT o tals  $2 6 24 6| T o tals  88 8 27 10 
CHICAGO -.«ni „ . a a l . .  *»00 001 000— I
CIN C IN N A TI . 0O1 000 Olx—£

E rro rs—H erm an , Russell, R uns batted  In

hitor-'G alan, Todd, M. M cCormick. Home 
runs—G alan. G oodm an. F . McCormick. 
Double play— Russell and  S turgeon.

P IR A T E S  DROP CARDS
ST. L O U I8. A pril 17 (A P )—T he PltU - 

burgh  P irg u s  knocked C urt Davis, who 
won 22 gam es fo r the  S t. Louis Cardinals 
la te  y ea t, o u t o f the  box in f iv e  innings 
yesterday  and  won th e ir  opening  game. 
6 to  4, befo re  a  crow d of 16,000 paid cus
tom ers.
P ittsb u rg h  A b h  po a Sh. Louis Ab h po a 
H andley, 8b 6 2 2 1 B row n. 3b 4 0 1 1  
G arm s, r f  5 2 0 2 S .M a rtin , 2b 5 0 1 6  

5 3 1 3 S laugh ter, r f  3 2 1 0 
M  4 1 12 0V aughan , 

Rizzo. If 
F le tcher, lb  
E llio tt, c f  
V.Davis, e 
M ueller, c 
Y oung, 2b 
x P .W ane r 
Gustine!. 2b 
K linger, p  
L ann ing , p 
2xJ. Bowman 
L anahan , p

A 'a D RO P C H AM PIONS
P H IL A D E L PH IA , A pril 17 (A P )—Tiie 

'Ph iladelph ia A thletics nosed o u t th e  world 
cham pion New Y ork Y ankees 2 to  1 in ten  
inn ings yesterday  to  please a  crow d of 
20.000 a rd en t fan s . The w inn ing  ru n  was 
scored by F ran k  Hayes on a long  fly , a f te r  
he had walked and  gone to  th ird  on Al 
Rube-ling's double.
New York Ah h po  alP h ila . Ab h po a
CrOaaetU, ss 5 1 0  OlMcCoy. 2b 4 1 0  2

4 0 1 OiMoses, r f
5 0 4 0|Slm m ons. If 
4 1 2  0 ¡Johnson, cf 
4 1 6 0 S ieben , lb

Rolfe. Sb 
Selkirk, r f  
Keller, If
D ickey, c 
Gordon, 2b 
Henrich, cf 
D ahlgren , lb  
R u ffing , p

4 0 6 6lllayes. c 
3 2 J  olRubeling. 8b 
3 1 9 0 L illard . ss 
8 0 0 2.r.Miles

I Dean, p

4 0 8 0
4 1 8  0 
4 2 4 0
4 1 10 0 
8 0 2 0 
4 1 2  8 
2 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 4

T otals  36 6a20 81 Total* 36 6 80 10 
a  Tw o-out when w inning  run  scored, 
s  B atted  fo r L fllard  in 10th.

N EW  YORK ._ .............. .... 001 000 000—1
P H IL A D E L P H IA  OM 100 000—2

E rro r-  McCoy. R uns batted  in— Johnson, 
D ean, C rossetti. Tw o-base h its—McCoy, 
R ubellng. Home ru n —Johnson. Double 
plays—Gordon. D ahlgren, R uffing , Gordon 
an d  D ah lg ren ; RubeHng, McCoy and  Sie- 
bert. S truck  out— By R uffing  6, by D ean 2.

GROVE W IN S O PE N E R
W A SHIN G TO N. A pril 17 (A P )—L efty  

Grove pitched one o f his m ost m asterfu l

£,mcs vest onlay as the  Boston Red Sox 
w ned W ashington 1 to  0. The veteran  
h u rle r  allowed b u t 2 hit*. Boston'* lorn* 

ru n  o ff Dutch Leonard wa* the  re*ult of 
an  e rro r  by C atcher Rick Ferrell.
Bouton A b b  po alW anhinrton  A b b  po a 
DiM aggio. c f 4 O 2 0'Cmse. cf 4 0 8 0 
C ram er, c f  4 1 4  OlWaadeJl, lb  4 0 8 1 

4 2 8 1 Lew i., r f  
2 1 10 0! W alker. If 
4 0 0 0 |T ravis, 3b 8 0S 2ÌBrdw’rth. 2b 
4 0 0 2lPofah1. ss 
4 1 6  0 |F errell, c 
8 2 0 sjljeonnrd , p  2 0

iW claj. x l  Q 0 D

W illiam s. If 
Foxx, lb  
C ronin , as 
D oerr. 2b 
Tabor. Sb 
OeMutel*. c 
Grove, p

$ 0 8 0  
8 0 4 0
I  1 1 1 
$ 1 0  7 
8 0 8 1

* # o ï

T o ta l. 12 7 2 81 T o ta l, 29 S 27 1» 
» Ratto«! fo r Ix ttn a rd  fn 9th.BOSTON ....... ........... «10 000 000—1WASK1N0TO8 ........—. 000 000 000—0
E rre r*—F erre ll. William«. Tw o-bato h ita  

— William«. L e ft on . ha««»—Boaton 7 :

Tom Rose (Ford)
PHONE 141

SALARY LOANS
$5 to  $50

To employed people. No En
dorsers—No Security. All deal
ings confidential.

SALARY LOAN CO.
Bank Bldg. Phone 303

AUTOMOBILES
62— A utom obiles for Sale
BARGAINS—11« Dm!«« t.lck-up, lUS.OO : 
*94 Plym outh r w h .  »8S.OO: '82 Ford
CObnr. 898.00. All w ith  -«tt ta*«. C. C. 
M athm y, 023 W. F oster, Phone 1661.

S
Chicks

• ta r to d  «h lA a . f t .  8 . 
touted. S atl.fac tion  

W h fe la r County U atebary .

1936 CHEVROLET
Deluxe Coupe, Radio St Heater 

Name Your Own Terms

M ARTINAS - PURSLEY
MOTOR CO. 

Dodgc-Plymouth Dealen 
311 N. Ballard Phone 113

LOOK THEBE OVER FIRST 
17 Ford 3 Door Sedan 
•36 Plym. Coupe 
•38 Chevrolet 3 Door 
*34 FontlaC Coupe

PAM PA BRAKE
Authorised Chrysler and Plymouth 
115 W. Potter Phone 346

SAVE MONEY WITH 
ONE OF THESE O K’d 

BARGAINS
'3 7  Dodge C o a c h ............. $335
'3 7  C hevrolet Town

Sedan .......................  $375
'3 8  Ford C o u p e .............  $390
'3 7  P lym outh D eluxe 4  Dr. 

S edan  ..............................$3 5 0

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 366

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Gray County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

.summon Geneva Ford and husband, 
Francis Ford, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, th^n 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term at the Dis
trict Court of Gray County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Pampa. Texas, on the fourth 
Monday in May. A. D. 1940, the 
same being the 27th day of May, 
A. D. 1940. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
16th day of April, A. D. 1940. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 6513. • wher?in C. B. 
Downs and wife, Margaret Downs, 
and J. A. Zahlten. are Plaintiffs, 
and Oeneva Ford and husband, 
Francis Ford, are Defendants, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows:

Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title, claiming to be the owners to 
fee simple of lot 3. block 38, of the 
Talley Addition to the City of 
Pampa. Gray County, Texas, and 
allege the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon such premises and dis
possessed them of such premises, 
and withhold possession thereof 
from plaintiffs: and further allege 
that plaintiffs were the owners of 
such premises on October 13. 1930. 
that def?ndants took possession of 
such premises and unlawfully en
tered thereon on or about Janu
ary 23. 1931.

Herein Fall Not but have before 
a id  Ocurt. a t its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, on this l»th day of April. 
A. D. 1940

MIRIAM WILSON.
Clark, District Court, Gray coun

ty. Texas.
By AVIS THOMPSON. Deputy.
(Published Apr. 17-34-May 1-8)

112.« Mi,«, lb 
4 2 16 0 P sd a e tt. e 
6 1 2  0 Owen, c 
3 1 0 1 J .  M artin . 17
0 0 1 1 Mocrc. e f 
3 1 1 3  M arion, ss
1 0 0 0 C.Davis, p 
0 0 8 2,zEpps
3 1 0 SiMcGea. p
0 0 0 0 2zJonas
1 0 0 0 Russell, p 
0 0 0 0 BzGutrldge

Shoun. p

I 1 8  1> 
| 0 0 0  
4 1 0  1 
2 0 6 0 
4 1 $ 2 
1 0  0 1 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 110 0 
O 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

T otals 40 16 27 16 T o tals  34 7 27 12 
x B atted  fo r Y oung In 711».

2x B atted  fo r  L ann ing  in 7th.
z B atted  fo r  C. Davis i n , 5th.

2z B atted  fo r  McGee in 6th.
8z B atted  fo r R ussell in 8th.

P IT TSB U R G H  _________ -.101  112 000—«
ST. LO U IS 1..... ............ ..........000 004 000—4

E rro rs—S. M artin . Y oung, G ram s, F le t
cher, R uns ba tted  in— V aughan 2. V. Davis, 
F le tcher, P adgett. J .  M artin . M oore, «Jones. 
Tw o-base hit»— S laugh ter, Rizzo. P adgett, 
M arion, F letcher. Home run— V. Davis. 
W inn ing  p itcher—K linger. Losing «pitcher 
-  C. Davis.

P H IL L IR S  TA K E G IAN TS
N EW  YORK. A pril 17 (A P )—A tw o rua  

hom er by Gns S hu r in the  eigh th  inning 
capitalised  on K irby High«’* three-hit 
p itch ing  yesterday  to  give th e  Philadelphia 
Phillies a  3 to  1 victory over the New 
York G iants befo re an  opening day crowd 
o f 20.000 fans.
P h il’dMphia Ab h po alNew  York 
Schulte, 2b 5 1 2  8| Rucker, of 
M arty, c f  4 3 2 0 |Ju rges . ss 
B en j’m in. xx 0 0 0 OlDemaree. if 
M artin , c f  1 0  1 0 |O tt. rf

' * 4 0 1 otD anning, c
4 1 6 0| Y oung, lb

Klein, r f  
A rncvioh. If 
Suhr, lb  
W arren , c 
May. 3b 
S charcin , ss 
Levy, x 
B raga n, ss 
H iebe, p

2 1 10 0 
4 0 4 1 
4 0 J  1
2 0 1 1

W itck. 2b 
M cCarthy, z 
W hiteh’r, 8b 
Hubbell. p

1 0  0 1 
4 0 0 1

1 0 0 0 M oore, z
Brown, p

Totals

Ah h po a 
4 0 1 0  
4 1 3  0 
4 1 2  0 
2 0 8 0 
8 1 10 1 
4 0 7 0 
8 0 0 8 

t 1 0  0 0 
8 0 1 1  
2 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 01

30 8 27 8T otals  86 6 27 8 
x B atted  fo r Scharein  in 7th. 

xx  R an fo r M arty  in 8th.
z B atted  fo r H ubbell in  8th. 

zz B atted  fo r W itck in 9th.
P H IL A D E L PH IA  ............... 000 000 080—8
N EW  YORK — __________  000 100 00— 1

E rro rs—May, WRek. J  urges. S uhr. Huns 
batted  in —D emareo, S uh r 8. Tw o-base h it 
—D arn in g . Three-base h it—Jurgen. Home 
ru n —Suhr. Losing p itcher—Hubbell,

DODGERS BY SH U TO U T
BOSTON. A pril 17 (A P )—^Working

around tb e  five h it p itch ing  c f  Whitlow 
W yatt and  a  th roe-run  rally  in th e  seventh 
Inn ing , th e  Brooklyn Dodger* shu t out the  
Bi>ston Bees 6 to  0 yesterday  before 8.571 
fans  who braved unfavorable w eather to  
pcc th e  N ational League opener.
|  irooklyn Ab h po a 1 B oston^ Ab h po a
G ilbert, c f  4 Ö 3 OlSlsti, 2b 
C oscarart, 2b 4 2 1 4-H assett, lb  
V e rn ik , If 4 1 2  llW est. r f  
Phelp*. c 1 0  0 OlCucnello, 3b
M ancuso, c 1 0  3 2 
I«avagetto, 3b 3 1 0 4 
Cam llli, lb  4 2 12 0 
Culbine, rf, 8 0 8 0 
D urocher, ss  4 1 8  1 
W yatt, p  3 0 0 1

Ross, If 
Loa ne. c f 
Müler, sa 
Lopez, c 
Posedel, p 
Coffm an, p 
xFowel 
L am anna. p

4 2 2 8
3 0 6 2
4 0 8 0
3 1 1 0  
8 1 1 0  
8 0 6 1 
3 0 4 8 
8 1 6  1 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 O 0 
0 0 0 0

T otals  81 1 27 13 Totals 29 6 27 10 
x B atted  fo r Coffm an in 8th.

BROOKLYN _____________  000 010 310—6
BOSTON 00 000 000—0

E rrb rs—L avagetto . L am anna. Runs b a t
ted  in —Cullenbine, Cantilli 8, Durocher. 
Tw o-base hita—D urocher, Sisti. Three-base 
hit*—Cam llli. Losing p itcher— Posedel.

W ashington  2. Base on ball**—Leonard 8, 
S truck  o u t by Grove 4 Leonard 1.

BRO W N S O PEN  STRONG
S t. Louis Ab h po a |D etro it Ab h po a  
R a tc lif f , r f  4 2 0 OlMcCcaky, cf 8 0 2 0
S trange , ss  8 0 1 2|Cam pbell, r f  8 2 1 0
M 'Q uinn. lb  4 1 12 OlG’ringer. 2b 4 0 8 3 
K aJU gher, IT -4 0 3 OiGh’nberg. If 4 0 4 1
JudnSch, cf S 1 4 0 York, lb  3 2 10 0

3 1 2  2 H iggins, 8b 4 0 0 2
4 1 0  8 Bartell, ss 4 2 4 6
4 8 6 1 jTcbbetaa, c 4 1 8 J
4 1 0  3! Newsom, p 2 0 0 1

I AveriH, z 1 0  0 0
Thom as, p  0 0 0 2 

¡Fox, zz 1 0 0 0

C lift, Sb 
H effn er. 2b 
S w ift, c 
C offm an, p

Total* TO JO 27 11| Total* 83 7 27 15 
z B atted fo r  Nedsom in 7th. 

zz B atted  fo r Thom as in 9th.
ST. LO U IS -w—'-____000 021 110—6
D E T R O IT __________________100 000 00— 1

E rro rs—Y ork, H iggins. R uns b a tted  in— 
Greeberg. S w ift 2, Ttadcliff. Judnich,
S trange . Two-base hit*—B artell. Radcliff. 
Hom e ru n —Judnich . Losing pitcher—New
som.

By HAROLD V. KATtIFF ' 
Associated Press Staff

If Denzil Kennemer retains his 
customary good health a on'-man 
team may carry off the Texas 
schoolboy track and fl^ld cham
pionship at Austin next month.

The young man from Truan enters 
the regional meet this week with 
four distrlot records to i g  credit, 
two of them warmingly closZto th? 
state marks.

Here's how he "gangs up” on the 
opposition:

Runs the 100 yards In 9:65 sec
onds, the 226-yard event in 22.1 and
______-yard Jiteh hurdles in 153.3.
Then he throws the Javelin 174 feet 
7 Inches Just to keep warmed up for 
his running stint.

At least those were his marks the 
l ^ t  time he participated to a meet. 
With another week’s practice there’s 
no telling what he may do.

The state record In the 100-yard 
dash Is 9.6 seconds. His 120-yard 
high hurdle record also Is close, 
being but four-tenths of a second 
over the mark established at Austin.

Kennemer will participate In the 
regional meet at Alpine this week
end. It is one of the eight meets 
designed to cut the field of con- 
tenders to 400. First, second, third 
and fourth place winners in 32 dis
trict meets will participate In the 
Regional trials.

Other regional meets will be held 
at Canyon, Abilene, Denton, Long
view, Huntsville, San Marcos, aito 
Kingsville. First, second, third and 
fourth place winners will go to the 
state meet.

Kennemer Is supreme in the state 
for the dashes and high hurdles but 
In the 220-yard low hurdles Jerry 
Blair of Beaumont has the best 
mark with 24.8 seconds, within a 
second of the state record.

Ralph Schrimpf of Highland Park 
(Dallas) Is looked on as a possible 
record-breaker to the half mile, a 
distance he made to 1:59.7 last 
week. Schrimpf also Is a 50-second 
quartermiler.

Joe Woods of Buckner Home 
(Dallas) threatens the mile record 
with his 4.34.5, Just 32 seconds over 
the state standard.

.Highland Park's team Is nearing 
thermite relay record, doing It In 
3:28.6, compared to 3:25.6.

Aubrey Shaw of Brady, state 
Javelin chamgpn. has fallen behind 
BUI Barry of Ysleta. who has 184 
feet 4 Inches but none have ap
proached the state discus, shot, 
broadjump. and pole vault records.

Tom Hill of Aspermont with a 
leap of 6 feet 1% inches is within 
less than two Inches of the state 
record for the high jump.

Another1 “one-man team” Is Cox 
of Donna who does the high hurdles 
In 15.4, throws the shot 44 feet 8'A 
inches, the discus 140 feet 714 inches 
and runs a fine 440.

Missions Winning 
Games Hard Way

(By T he Aaaoeiated P tm »)
The San Antonio Missions contin

ue to pace the Texas League bat 
they are winning their games the 
hard way.

Three of four victories on the 
Padre record have been taken by 
one-run margins and the other by 
four. The Missions beat Tulsa last 
night, 4-3. stretching five hits In 
the early innings foe. all their tal- 
Ues.

Shreveport dropped a game and 
a half behind San Antonio by los
ing to Oklahoma City. 8 to 9.

Ed (Beartracks) Greer, ancient 
but effective member of the Fort 
Worth pitching staff, won his sec
ond game of the season with a five- 
hitter that handcuffed Beaumont, 
2-1. Greer won 22 games last year.

Dallas' game with Houston was 
postponed because of rain.

Today’s schedule:
Dallas at Shreveport (day).
Fort Worth at San Antonio, 

(night).
Oklahoma City at H o u s to n

(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).

Fall Stops Safety Talk
UTICA, N. Y.. April 17 (AP)— 

State Police Capt. Stephen Mc
Grath failed to deliver an accident- 
prevention talk before the Oneida 
County Home Safety council.

He slipped on stairs and will be 
laid up several days.

SIDK GLANCES. •y Golbraiti

“We're having roes! lamb for onr 
< don’t have any luck

BfTS ABOUT *

BOWLING
Mayor Fred Thompson gave bowl

ing fans a thrill last night at Berry 
Bowling alleys when he hung up
steht owaecutlve strikes before pU> located in  Utt south
missing. He ended with a score of one_haU of section 40. block S, I.
277, a new record In all leagues. 
Thompson rolled a three-game total 
of 650 pins.

Schneider hotel came out of a 
slump to take three straight from 
Voss Cleaners and drop them from 
the league pinnacle. Diamond Shop 
won two out of three from Phillip« 
66 despite Thompson’s big score. 
Thompson Hardware won two out 
of three from Cabot Shops. . 

Diamond Shop
Fenberg ...............167 164 171 502
TXylor .................159 183 178 520
Gurnsy .................180 211 160 551
Ives ............ 192 184 177 553
Hfegwer ................ 171 196 180 546

TOTAL
Phillips 66

937 866 2672

Bchnnan ............. 163 198
Goldston ............. 147 183
Simmons .............147 163
Heskew ... . . . . . .1 6 9  158
Thompson ...........184 189

TOTAL ...........810 891
Cabot Shops

Pi ¡«more .......... ..176 152
Allen ....................133 165
Loving .................176 197
Swanson .............164 172
Darby ........  180 169

137
212
160
158
2T Í

498
542
470
485
650

944 2645

134
144
168
158
198

462
442
5S9
494
527

TOTAL ........... 809 855 800 2464
Thompson Hardware

Huff .................... 130 200 144 474
Cook ....................169 161 201 531
Sehon .................152 163 203 518
Chltsey ............... .147 160 167 474
Fritchle . . . . . . . . .1 3 6  201 158 463

TOTAL ........... 734 885 871 2490
Schneider Hotel

Robbins 154 138
Weeks .................153 180
Maynard .............188 167
B. B liss....... .....219 174
M urphy............ 143 182

198
198
177
175
179

460
531
532 
568
504

TOTAL

Baxter . 
Voss ... 
Walters 
Lawson 
Sprinkle

.......... 857 841
Voss Cleaners

...............175 158

............... 137

............... 194

...............170
............ 180

927 2625

141
169
169
200

202
134
150
168
163

535
412
513
507
543

TOTAL .........J 56 837 817 2510

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. Lana Turner: married band 
leader Artie Shaw.

2. Alice Faye: granted divorce 
from singer Tony Martin.

3. Sonja Henie: said to be ro
mancing with Dan Topping.

4. Constance Bennett and Anita 
Louise: held up In Chicago.

5. John Barrymore: ad libs In 
stage play, “My Dear Children."

PARTNER DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The rig contractihg partnership 

of 8pooiiomore Bi Bolner has been 
dissolved bv mutual consent, ef
fective April 1. 1940.

By W. A. 8POONEMORE.
By JIM BOLNER.

All bills receivable and payable 
to be addressed to Spoonemore & 
Bolner, 211 North Starkweather.

(April 3-10-17-24)

Caliche Contract 
With J. M. Saunders 
Renewed By City

Renewal of a contract between 
the city and J. M Saunders for a 
supply of caliche was approved by 
the city oommlsslon at Its meetSig 
Tuesday attemoen.

The contract is for a six-manQis 
period and assures the city of ob
taining caliche needed In street 
paving and other projects from Ule

& G. N. survey.
Price quoted to the contract Is 

the same as In the past. 3 cents a 
cubic yard. —-J _>

Political Calendar
Th« P sm p«  New* k u  been «alhariied

to  p resen t the  nem ee o f the  f¿flow ing 
citlaena a* Candidate» fo r o ff lee »uhiert 
to  th e  action  o f the  DerooeecUe V p tm  in 
th e ir  p rim ary  election on Saturday. Ju ly  
*1. 1040. ________

For State Senator,
31st District:

CURTIS DOUGLAS*
MAX BOYER

For State Representative,
122nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR

For District Attorney: 
CLIFFORD BRALT 
BUD MARTIN

For County Ji 
SHERMAN

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
G. H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE
CLARENCE LOVELESS

For District Clerk: 
MIRIAM 1 ILSOaJ 
R. E. GATLIN 
“BOB” WATSON
E. D. "EARL” ISLET

For Tax
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW 

* CHARLIE THUT
For County

W. E. JAMES
For County Con 

1 :
C. W. BOWERS 
ARLIE CARPENTER 
J. E. (Joe) MINEFIELD

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 2: ■

H. C. COFFEE 
ROGER S MCCONNELL 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES 
R. L. YOUNG, ST.

For County CotiiiiifiMiCI : 
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. KIRBY 
P. B. FARLEY

For Justice Of 
Precinct 1 LafWi 

H. M. GUTHRIE 
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct 2 Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. I. HUGHES

Precinct 2 Place 2 
M. U. (Mack) SARGENT
E. F. YOUNG '

For Constable:
Precinct 2:

EARL LEWIS 
O. R. WASSON

HORIZONTAL
1 Map of South 

American 
state.

6 Its ---- or
speech is 
Portuguese.

12 Frozen 
dessert.

13 Rounded
molding.

15 Afternoon

Answer to Previous Pussle

16 Spanish 
measure.

17 Twenty- 
fourth part.

18 Kind of fine.
20 Malt drink.
21 Poisonous 

extracts.
22 Near the ear 

(prefix),
23 Unless.
25 Stroke of 

success.
26 Form of
28 To ratify.
30 Onto.
31 Lasso.
33 Cut with a 

saw.
35 Story.

be."

36 Custom.
38 Its most 

Important 
river.

42 To retract.
46 Piece of 

timber.
47 Musical 

tragedy.
50 Species of

pier.
51 Virginia 

willow.
52 Fortification.
53 Principal 

actress.
54 Sanctuary. r

10 Pertain tog to
air.

11 Manner of 
walking.

14 Dispute.
16 This land's 

president.
19 Its chief crop. 
21 Citizen.
23 Baseball 
__
24 Low wagon.
25 To chop.
27 FlightlWs

bird.
29 Gigantic.

55 Capital of this 32 Pertaining 
■ land, Rio de to the feet.

VERTICAL
2 French gold 

colh.
3 Land 

measure.
4 Indian corn.
5 Locality.
6 Zoological 

term.
7 Pertaining to 

wings.
8 Short letter.
9 Indian.

34 Duet
37 Noae noise.
38 Egyptian 

sacred bull.
39 On the lee.
40 Eagernesa.
41 To marry.
42 Genus of 

frogs.
43 Box.
44 Person 

opposed.
45 Root fbod.
48 By.
49 Reign.

¿k>

51
M



hmp, ya&,tipfany/  I  KOOK The' NOW  LISTEN ~ \  
I  DON’T LIKE } 
THIS ! HE'LL 
CLAIM  YOU’VE 
CRIPPLED HIM 
AND X WONT 
O ET ANY WORK 

L OUT OF HIM , 
\  FOR A  /  
V  WEEK* S '

I ’M NOT eo iw s  
TO YANK HIM 
UP LIKE A FISH 
" J U S T  CATCH 
HIM BY THE 
FEET, AND YOU 
HANDLE HIM 
FROM THERE /  

\  ON! / -

H RANGE AFTER THE BOER WAft'L 
| T  FIRED A .45 WITH SUCH r S \  
V RAPIDITY THEY DUBBED ME
|  “Hailstones hoople’ / —  fg Ad, }
3 ONCE I  UNBUTTONED A BAR- \  
/  TENDER’S 'JEST WITH BULLETS AT 
)  4 0  PACES/— -BY THE WAY, MV )  

GLAMOROUS OLD C0W8CY ^  
COSTUME STILL REPOSES I  

I jN  THAT LARGS TRUNK /
----- IN THE \

=» ATTIC/ J

j .r .w huam s

WHY MOTHERS G E T  GRAY

YOU L IT T L E  IN J U N  B EA T.' ^  
I  LL T E A C H  YOU WHAT- IT M E A N S

-------- , , -------- — — -V, T D  CA LL ME A
S  V -  c l u m s y  o k .'

WVLL, IF IT AIN'T 
DEPUTY RYDER! I'M SLOAN.THE NEW 

MARSHAL —  YUH 
WOULDN'T BE LOCKIN'

(  ME DIDN'T BIT C 
THAT FINOEROFF.’ 

ME ectCHUM 
i HIM THAT BAD 
s OUTLAW
S jthreefinoec.'

ALLEY OOP Greetings and Salutations
' by «su m ,this  sco u tin ' b u s -1 f l H H
, INESS AIN'T WHAT IT'S 
I Y----- -^ .^ ..C K A C U E D  /

EH? WELL,IF THAT'S THE 
WAY YOU FEEL ABOUT ,

P ^ ^ x L  DON'T KNOW 
WHAT (WHERE I GOT ' 
A ,THE IDEA ALL J 

FACE! /THESE AMAZON’ 
GALS WERE » 

/ V  . G O O D  
j  gfetfe. LOOKIN/

OH,
WELL,

COPR. 1SHU

BY MERRILL BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S y l v ia  c a n t  
r id e  in  I W ith

RUMBLE SEATS, /  THE 
LARD — SHE /  BIGGEST 
SAYS SHE J  FUR 
CATCHES f  COAT IfJ 
COLD TOO /  THESE _ 
EASILY I /  MOUNTAINS f

-_____ " S .  p h o o e y !

T h e r e 's  Tnfe ca bin  down 
T h er e  j b u t  you  sh o uld

BE UP FRONT HEARING
s  FRCCK tell you THAT,
'/Y  INSTEAD o f  suffering  
1 > \  Back h ere  w ith  m e

I  NEVER HEARD OF
A BEAVER GOINS _,
AROUND WITH _,„*r1TT

the sniffles-  /**■*-— ;
— AND SHE'S f I  
GOT ABOUT WONDER
Fifty o f  /  what 

THEIR BEST /THEY'RE 
vests On /  J  Talking 

■w. S S  A80UT UP
^T P T T T IS v rA . THERE?

^  I  can  guess  /  
FRECk  is telling 

SYLVIA HOW PRETTY 
SHE IS . AND SYLVIA
is tilling f r e c k l e s
HOW PRETTY SHE IS f

■ J ust one
HAPPY FAMILY. 

AREN 'T W EE*

WALKIN. HÜH-?-GU¿P"-YYO' SOUNDS SOM-WHEN A BOY IN J  HOOMERÙS5- 
THESE HILLS COMES <-&UT TO' LOOM 
BACK FUM A WALK WIF \  LIKE YO'
A GAL-LOOKIN'TH' WAY 1 MEANS I T "
YO' LOOKS -ALL HIS A--------------, j -
MAMMY KIN SAY IS -  \  ... S
CORN ORAD U LAY SHUNS,
MAH BOY.^WHEN IS W Æ ltË È È eL  TH GULP/ WEDDIN ?

JEST OUT WALKIN' 
WIF MISS LUCKETIA"GULPf SON 

WHAR MO'
> BIN ?  r -I KNOW THE GREAT 

SENSE OF HONOR.
-, THESE HILL FOLKS 
A. HAVE .FT

SIUE THEM THE KEYS, AMD, BY THE WAY, P c  E G  JU S , \  IF AHuBOtn 
YOU'D BETTER DRIVE... THE \ ASKS WHERE 
COPS AREMT SO APT TO SHE'S YOKE, J 
START SHOOTING IF THEBES j  SAY SHE'S Vii 
. A GIRL ALONÓ S \  HER A0K1

tAODY... AN 
TO GET RIP 
^  THEM!PR Whittlì

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
»T b o u n d s  l \ \Æ  St o w  B o o h  s t u f f ,
BUT IT COULD W : WOWTH.S ,O R  VJT.tA 
YEAW S ,» X V O « X  A  S W P  ‘-M6HD -STOP 
AMfe, *RXP OS O H  -  >Afc«X tOtAXS 
M R . BIG NOW  \ ^

,IMPSING To OAVNM ON 
& N O  P O S S iB A X  c h a n c e . 
i uyTWOOY YÍTÉ CAPTAIN 
>0 TO AULS* —  AND- I'M
---------- XT N W 5.B '&  H A S

A V L O V D IN G  T H X M  
_  TO RETURN

IS.TVLE less  lively v a  
R X A L IÏX  VNMAT a  m e s s

.ntion

WEDNESDAY, A P R I I 7 1940

WASH TUBBS The Hostage
/ YOUR HOME WILL MAKF A \ NO,NO, GENTLEMEN, PLEASE! X IMPLORE ) f

wtvrt i v t t i c  uir»cni »-r l sn i i r n  i c a u p  a n u j  A U F C I  ------- I I IV

BY ROY CRANE

BY EDGAR MARTIN
ì  f  GOSVI. HOW Y HATE W K  11 BUViNS ME OR \S V HA

NlCt TO niM

kter^Cku» Banquet 
Given At Panhandle
SfwcUl To The NF1W8 

PANHANDLE April 17—A NtLlced 
Chinese garden scene was the set
ting tor the annual Junior-Senior 
banquet Friday evening in the high 
school gym. The garden was made 
more realistic by a border of Chinese 
cherry and peach trees in full bloom. 
Vari-colored Chinese lanterns sus
pended from a blue latticed celling, 
lighted the garden with a soft glow.

The menu. plaoR cards and pro
gram were combined in a “Confus- 
cius Say.” booklet of red, yellow and 
black. TTie same colors were repeat
ed in table candles.

A "Confusclus Say" theme was 
used in the program, wf.h Paul 
Lowis giving the welcome, followed 
with the response by Elbert Howe. 
Highlighting the program was the 
auction of Senior characteristics, by 
Lawson Little as auctioneer. Peggy 
Lou McNiel and Opal Calllham sang 
“CSaBfuscius Say." Favors for the 
girls were tiny fans, and iqpck 
cigars for the boys.

Following the banquet the gym 
was cleared and a Junior-Senior 
prom was enjoyed, to which the 
parents were invited.

A floor show was presented by 
Jeanne Maggnrt in two dance num
bers and a vocal solo. “My Gal Sal,” 
by Vida Fox of Borger 

Fag Fox and his ten piece orches
tra furnished music for the prom.

Ifcxict Tightens 
Birder Begnlations

LOS ANGELES. April 17 tAP>— 
Reports of a joint Naxl-Cdtnmunist 
plot to overthrow the Mexican gov
ernment were linked today with a 
sudden, unexplained tightening of 
border regulations south of here.

licensing of Southern California 
purse seiner boats to fish in west 
Mexican waters was ordered halted 
and a close inspection of motor 
veil Ides entering Mexico from Cali
fornia at Mexicali was instituted. 
The latter move was interpreted by 
seme authorities as possibly an at- 
tempt to thwart the smuggling of 
arms and ammunition into Mexico.

Mexican customs oiflcials declined 
to discuss the tightening of the 
border regulations ft was recalled 
that similar strict inspections on 
motor vehicles at Mexicali had not 
been in force since last July, when 
reports were current in Mexico of 
a plot against President Cardenas.

O yer Named On 
State Committee 
By Gov. O'Daniel

FLAPPER FANNY

HOLD EVERYTHING •v GALBRAITH

M-n

“I th in k  something m u st be the matter With him, Doctor 
— be hag stopped lighting with the boy next “doer.”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
--------- P  A G E /
MAJOR HOOPLE-a .

To D m  N EW S
April 17—C. A. Cryer, 

Of the McLean In- 
School district, has been 
by the governor as a 

of the committee on the 
of ataXt school money 

r's education corn- 
received notification of 

nt Tuesday.

OUT OUR W AY

BY FRED HARMAN

LI L ABNER The Philanderer ! !

•  SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

tK IT H R D A T l la  a to Torn la  
C rl.cr  lluperi. Val overbears a  
a i a  report that the Norlhera 
Belle la la  p ert. She acnaea trou
ble aad arhea the man learea with 
Iww eomraalons she aad Eddie 
fellow. Iftey are aoddraly hailed 
when aomeooe behind them c o m  
taaada them to stop, hacks hlo 
order ap with ayraa.

CHAPTER XVIII 
'HE man with the gun waved 

Val and Eddie forward. “Okay, 
keep going just the way you’re 
headed., I ’m gonna stick this gat 
baek in my pocket now but my 
finger'll be on the trigger all the 
time . . .  if you get what I mean.” 

He whistled one shr jte and 
the four men ahead stopped and 
turned around.

“Look what I found tailing you 
guys,” their captor said. He mo
tioned his prisoners against the 
wall of a warehouse. One of the 
others snapped a flashlight beam 
in their faces for a moment. 

“Who are they?”
“Ain’t knowing but I think they 

got ideas they shouldn’t be hav- 
ing/’ he said significantly.

The man with the flashlight, 
evidently the leader, nodded.

“People with ideas got to be 
watched. Get ’em inside here, Joe, 
and see they don’t get into mis
chief. No rough stuff—boss’s or
ders—but kpep ’em tame. Meet 
us at 12. You know where.”

The pnan named Joe nodded. 
“Lucky I came up just when I did. 
But jo w  sure you won’t need me?>’ 

“Positive. They only got six, 
mebbe eight, men on board and—” 

Suddenly he stopped short and 
looked at Val in the dim light of 
the abandoned warehouse. “This 
dame here,” he said slowly. “I 
know who she is. She’s the re
porter who shipped on with that 
outfit in Frisco. Her picture was 
in a lot of the papers this past 
week. That gives me an idea.”

Val held her breath, wondering 
what his idea was.

“We get Johnny here to take a 
message to Steve Hansen that 
she’s been hurt, an’ for him to 
send a couple of men to get her 
back to the ship. That makes it 
just that much easier for us."

“Quick," he said. “We gotta 
move fast.” He sent one of his 
men away ¿>fter brief instructions.

Jofnmy was back in 15 minutes. 
“Hansen swallowed the whole 
story,” he reported.

“Okay!” the leader said. “Let’s 
get going. Watch ’em, Joe.” 

e e e
TOE motioned for Eddie and Val 

to' sit down.
“Look,” Val said desperately. 

"There’s a hundred—five hundred 
dollars—in it for you if you let us 
go.”

He smirked. “Save your breath, 
lady.”

Val’s heart was In her stomach. 
SteVe Hansen in his anxiety would 
never suspect anything. -He’d send 
a couple—maybe three—men Into 
town. That would leave a bare 
handful on board. Taken by t  :r- 
prise they wouldn’t have a chance.

For a moment she blamed Steve 
for allowing anyone to have shore 
leave that night, but it was too 
late now.

But it mustn’t be too late, she 
told herself fiercely. They had to 
do something.

Yet, the dread thought came to 
her. Why should Eddie Cavalier 
get himself involved in anything 
that might endanger his future, 
his very life. It would be awfully 
easy to get himself shot, or even 
break a bone in his hand, or some
thing like that.

Eddie Cavalier at the moment, 
however, sat looking up at a stack 
of empty barrels piled high next 
to him. A fantastic hope grew 
with leaps and bounds when he 
noticed that the bottom barrel 
was resting on a big piece of bur
lap. Eddie found that merely by 
letting his hand dangle at his side 
be could clutch that burlap firmly.

As casually as possible he took 
hold. Suddenly he gave a mighty 
jerk, with all his strength.

With a crash, the whole pile of 
barrels came tumbling down as 
Eddie pulled the bottom one from 
underneath.

Their captor leaped up with a 
startled oath. For one brief‘sec
ond he was off guard. That was 
all Eddie needed. He catapulted 
himself forward, grabbed the gun
man’s wrist with one hand and 
swung a terrific right to the chin 
with the other. Joe dropped with
out a sound.

It had happened so fast that Val 
could hardly follow it. One min
ute there had been the crashing 
roar of empty barrels tumbling 
about them. The next instant 
Eddie Cavalier had the gun-in his 
own hand.

“We’ve got to tie this guy,” she 
cried.

“No time,” Eddie said. "He 
won’t be waking up for quite a 
while, anyway. Let’s go.”

*  *  »

rlEY dashed out and ran down 
toward wiiere the Northern 
Belle lay tied to her pier.

“How about a policeman?’’ she 
panted.

“No time for that, either.”
It was almost a half hour since 

the other meoihad started out. Her 
heart pumping wildly, Val hoped 
and prayed they wouldn’t be too 
late.

It was dark and quiet when 
they reached the ship. Eddie 
stopped. “You stay here,” he said 
curtly. "Or better still, you can 
go for that cop you were talking 
about.”

Her answer was .to grab* his 
hand and hurry up the gangplank. 
They pattered along deck and al
most tripped over a pair of legs 
that projected alongside a hatch 
cover.

It was Mike Kelly, securely tied 
and gagged. “They got Captain 
Hansen,” he gasped as Eddie re
leased him. “Just a couple of min
utes ago. Someone sent word you 
had busted a leg or somethin’. 
Hansen sent a couple guys into 
town, and bang, first thing we 
knew the joint was raided.”

• * *
rpHEY scrambled down the com- 

panionway toward the hold. 
“T ike it easy,” Mike whispered. 
“Here, gimme that gun. I know 
how to use ’em,” he said to Eddie. 
Eddie passed it over.

They skirled the engine room. 
Mike stopped short. “Voices ■ up 
ahead,” he cautioned.

Steve Hansen had just unlocked 
a bulkhead and was swinging the 
door wide when they swooped 
down.

“Drop that hammer!” Mike 
yelled. The men covering Steve 
Hansen whirled. Like a flash one 
of them raised his hand and his 
gun spit fire. It was either deadly 
accuracy or pure luck, but the 
bullet smashed into Mike's gun, 
knocking it from his hand.

“Down!” Eddie screamed to Val 
and plunged forward. With a roar 
Steve Hansen threw a perfect 
football block into the gunmen 
and knocked them off balance.

There were two or three more 
shots and a bullet whanged its 
way into a steel plate above Val’s 
ear.

She was afraid to look up but 
when there was no more shooting 
she raised her head.

The man who had the hammer 
lay against the bulkhead door, out 
cold. Eddie was rubbing his hand 
while Steve Hansen covered the 
others with one of their own guns.

“Someone will hang for this,” 
Steve grated. And then for the 
first time Val noticed Mike Kelly 
sprawled on the floor. He was 
motionless and around his head 
was a slowly widening pool of 
blood.

(To Be Continued)
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Hit By Bomb, 
Germans Say

By ALVIN J. 8TEINKOFP
BERLIN April IT. «API—A Brit

ish battleship was hit squarely by a 
heaviest-type air bomb, a destroyer 
was sunk and a transport ship also 
struck in an aerial, attack. Oermany 
reported officially today.

DNB. official Oerman n e w s  
agency, said full details of aerial 
blows In a German attack on Brit
ish naval forces on the Norwegian 
southwest coast still were to be 
learned.

Tha report followed upon a Ger
man high command communique 
announcing the sinking of a de
stroyer.

It used much the same language 
to describe the air attack oh the 
battleship (ficblachtschlff) as the 
communique had m reporting the 
transport struck—“hit squarely by 
the heaviest caliber nir bombs."

The communique enumerated
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these successes for the Oerman 
expeditionary ioroea:

1. The sinking of a British de
stroyer of the “Tribal" class by a 
submarine northeast of the Shet
land Islands. (The London ad
miralty reported the loss of the 
1 ATS-ton British submarine Thistle 
but has not mentioned the loss of 
a destroyer.)

2. A large transport ship “hit 
squarely by the heaviest caliber air 
bombs."

3 Norwegian forces in the north 
routed by Germans taking control 
of the ore-carrying railroad from 
Narvik cast to the Swedish border.

Authorized sources insisted Narvik 
still was In German hands despite 
a heavy British bombardment re
ported by the high command.

4. The German navy covered the 
transport of personnel and “ma
terial reinforcements" to Norwegian 
ports.

5. Forces ashore broadened the 
occupied area, developed coastal de
fenses and “fully prepared" forti
fications for defense of Oslo.

The British destroyer reported 
sunk is of the same class as the 
Cossack, which Germans said was 
set afire and left stranded In a 
battle a t Narvik Saturday.

Captain Killed
The high command announced, 

after the official news agency DNB 
had reported a heavy British bom
bardment of the northern German- 
held Norwegian port of Narvik, that 
Captain Bonte, leader of a German 
destroyer squadron, had lost his life 
in naval fighting in Narvik Bay.

DNB announced that the latest 
attack on Narvik occurred last 
night.

The high command acknowledged 
the British had landed troops near 
Harstad. on Hlnnooey Island, about 
35 miles north of Narvik. (Stock
holm had reported such a landing 
yesterday).

The German expeditionary forces, 
said the high command, have a 
firm grip on all important railway 
lines In Norway.

The fight along this line, the Ger
mans said, ended with bloody losses 
for tire Norwegian defenders, many 
of whom were said to have been 
taken prisoners while other fled 
across the Swedish frontier, x

The high command said:
“A Oerman fighting unit took 

Kongsvinger early In the afternoon 
of April 16 and continues Its ad
vance northward. . . . '

“Two additional Norwegian bat
teries surrendered to German troops 
in the Kristiansand region. *

"Expansion of the territory occu
pied in the Oslo region is progress
ing further. . . .
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Britain Races»

For Control 
Of Trondheim

LONDON. April IT. (API—Britain 
disclosed the low of one of her new 
submarines, the n ils  tic, today while 
her forces In Norway apparently 
were racing the Germans for con
trol of the strategic port of Trond
heim.

The Thistle was a 1.5T5-ton ves
sel of the Triton class. Intended for 
general service, and normally car
ried 63 men. The admiralty merely 
announced she was overdue from 
North Sea operations and was con
sidered lost. She was the fifth 
acknowledged loss to Britain's 
underseas fleet since the war start
ed.

(Official Oerman reports in Ber
lin also listed a British destroyer 
of the ‘Tribal“ class as sunk and 
a British battleship and transport 
hit by heavy air bombs.)

An admiralty spokesman said the 
admiralty declined to Issue denials 
of German claims which might give 
the Germans valuable information.

Military observers expressed the 
view that a drive for Trondheim 
was developing as the first phase of [ 
British land Operations in Norway.

They said that British forces al
ready In control of Narvik. Nor
way's northern ore port, were be
lieved to be moving south toward a 
Germany army pushing north from 
Oslo and Bergen In an attempt to 
cut Norway In two and retain the 
southern half, which contains al
most everything of value In the in
vaded kingdom.

Trondheim, seaport and. railroad 
junction bn a long. deep, rocky 
fjord. Is the key to this operation, 
they said, because whichever side 
contro's it has an Immense ad
vantage.

Nazi troops hold Trondheim, hav
ing landed there In the first few 
hours of the Invasion. But military 
sources here said the German garri
son is not strong enough to resist 
the British and Is being reinforced 
from the south.

Despite their possession of Nor
wegian forts with big guns sweep
ing all water approaches, these 
sources declared, the Germans in 
Trondheim are vulnerable to attack 
from the sea.

A special recruiting office was 
opened here today to- help the Nor
wegian legation handle the flood of 
volunteers for Norway’s defense 
forces.

Meanwhile the admiralty an
nounced today that the west coast 
of Britain In the River Clyde area 
had been mined. Tills was In
terpreted by neutral observers as a 
defense against German submarines 
slipping Into the shipbuilding cen
ter.

Even The Watch Dog Takan
PITTSBURGH, April IT (AP)— 

Thieves did a thorough job of loot
ing a downtown market.

Police reported they took "Bum" 
the watch dog in addition to $386 
In soap, cigarettes and pineapples

DEFENDANT IN LOTTERY TRIAL

How Much Are Your Eyes Worth to You?

Your eyes are the moit precious of your possessions. There Isn't 
enough money in tha world to buy them.

And yet a very large majority of people neglqct their eyes— 
and abuse them with poor lighting. Check with your eyesight 
specialist—that's the first step. Then make sura your lighting is 
adequate to prevent further eyestrain.

Do you know that detective vision exists-qmong 20 per cent of 
grade school children; 40 per cent of youths from high school 
through college age; end over 60 per cent of ell adults?

Eyesight specialists and illuminating engineers have been giving 
careful study to eyesight conservation end have joined in e 
nation-wide "Better Light-Better Sight” activity to develop 
better seeing conditions.

Practically all stores selling portable lamps are jein'.vg In this 
movement. Ask to see the new I. E. S. Better Sight lamps "with 
the tag." Floor and table models, all scientifically designed to 
make studying, reading, sewing, and aN other close visual tasks 
easy and comfortable. And the prices ere low.

The members of our homo lighting department, with the aid of 
a Light Mater, e wonderful end very simple device that measures 
light, are ready and anxious to bring to you, free of charge, the 
benefit of their training end experience In helping you to solve 
your lighting problems. Phono us for on appointment.
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C o m p  a m /

Mrs. Oliver Grace Harriman, 
center, leaves court house In 
Santa Fe, N. M., between her 
attorneys, John Simms, left, 
and Dick Moxdrall, during a 
recess In her trial on charges of

violating the Federal Lottery 
Laws in that she allegedly spon
sored a lottery to support the 
Carrie Tingley Hospital for 
Crippled Children at Hot 
Springs, N. M.

Father Oi 66 Children, Prince, 
And Archbishop Oi Ethiopia Dies

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
DALLAS. April IT (A»l -Stretched 

out on a cold white table lies the 
body of Wyxzezwlxard S. J. Chal- 
loughllczllczlse.

Awed folks from cabins and cot
tages on Flshtrnp Road and apart
ments on deep Elm street creep 
through the mortuatV to see It be
cause he was a big man—more than 
six feet tall.

They whisper he spoke 22 lan
guages; was the father of 66 chil
dren and an archbishop in his 
church.

The undertaker awaits orders to 
send the body to Abyssinia.

He says the bishop of the Re
formed Ethiopian Coptic church at 
Madera. Calif., telegraphed the tall 
man was a prince of Ethiopia

The old prince Just laid down and 
died like a natural man. He was 93.

His calling card stated he was 
Wyxzezwlxard 8. J. Chalkmghllczil- 
zlse. F. R. 8. S.. F. R. G. C.. F. R. 
O. P. S„ Ph. D., 8. T. D., L. L. T. D.. 
prince of the royal house of Ethi
opia. archbishop of the second Ec
clesiastical diocese of the Ethiopian 
Reformed. Coptic Church of Christ, 
Ethiopia. East Africa.

His regal, statuesque and his hair 
was black as coal.__' ______ ____

Deep Elm street folks said he 
showed up about the time the Iall- 
ans jumped the Ethiopian'.. He

Nonpartisan Ticket 
Takes K. C. Offices

KANSAS CITY. April IT (AP)— 
Plve bands, enlisted by fuslonist 
leaders, blare out Kansas City's 
good news today: a mayor and sev
en councIlmen elected on a cleanup 
pledge replace Tom Pendergast's 
Democratic machine puppets in city 
hall.

I t‘s the first time since the city 
adopted a nonpartisan, charter 
form of government In 1926 that a 
nonpartisan ticket actually has tak
en office. In the first election under 
the charter, both Democrats and 
Republicans nominated candidates. 
Pendergast's Democrats won and 
started building his amazing mach
ine which shocked the nation.

Graft, a $20.000.000 a year gamb
ling racket and a $12,000.000 nar
cotics ring flourished in his regime.

John B. Gage, 53-year old Demo
cratic lawyer, was elected mayor 
two weeks ago by a fusion of Derrio- 
crats. Republicans and nonparti
san women and business leaders. 
His majority was 20,030 over Flavel 
Robertson, endorsed “100 percent" 
by Jim Pendergast. Tom's nephew. 
Tom and several leutenant are In 
prison for Income tax evasion.

Fuskmists aso elected seven of the 
eight councllmen and both city 
Judges. Only Edwin Harris, from 
the machine's first ward stronghpld, 
was elected by the Democratic or
ganization.

To accommodate the throng cele
brating the cleanup victory. Inaug
ural ceremonies were scheduled on 
the city hall lawn tills morning.

Hnlchinson County 
Road Contracts Let

Among contracts let yesterday by 
the Texas Highway commission 
were for bridge repair and grading 
In Hutchinson county.

The Austin bridge company was 
given a contract to replace timber 
railing and posts on the Canadian 
river bridge on Highway 117 be
tween Borgcr and Stinnett a t a cost 
of $T,741.05.

A contract for seven-tenths miles 
of grading on. Highway 117 from 
one-half to one-seventh miles north 
of Borger was let to Cage Brothers 
and F. M. Reeves and Sons at 
1*565

Dr. A . L. Pruitt
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Room 4, Duncan Bldg. 
Ph. 2*4, Hants •  a. to. to 7 p.m

claimed to -represent rormer Em
peror Halle Selassie.

Since the fall of Ethiopia he had 
applied himself to his churchly du
ties. y

Mrs. L. O. Clark, who runs the 
boarding houre where the tall man 
stayed, said he walked In one day 
canning himself proudly.

Speaking with a cultivated accent, 
he took rooms and laid down his 
pi-line calling card.

By and by. he talked with dignity 
to the other lodgers.

He told of leaving a provincial 
governor's chair to come to the 
United States.

The other lodgers got the Im
pression he war rich.
- They said they assumed he was a 
prince because his calling card said 
so. and in his country mort anybody 
could be a prince if they had a pair 
of shoes.

U. S. Shipping 
Suffers From 
War Rlockade

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) — 
Oreat Britain's blockades In the At
lantic and Pacific, coupled with 
President Roosevelt's extorsion of 
the combat area forbidden to Amer
ican ships, have Interrupted or 
hampered American foreign trade 
Involving nearly $1,300.000,000.

Other wartime hazards and re
strictions—the threat of German 
raiders, a Japanese blockade In the 
Far East, the “cash and carry” pro
visions of the neutrality act—boost 
the figure even higher.

Experts here estimate that more 
than half of the country’s foreign 
trade has been either eliminated or 
affected. The 1939 foreign trade 
total was $3 177.344.138.

The combat area Keeps American 
shipping from carrying goods to the 
country's principal market, northern 
and central Europe, where Ameri
can exports totaled $1,172,948,023 last 
year. --------------- ‘--------- -— “

(The Commerce Department re
ported yesterday that American ex
ports during the first seven war 
months had Increased 33 per cent. 
Part of this Increase, however, was 
accounted for prior to the strict 
blockades and before th? first—or 
central European—combat zone was 
proclaimed. Another portion ante
dated the recent extension of the 
zone to Include northern Europe.)

Soviet Russia is th? object of 
Britain's latest blockade measure. 
Ronald H. Cross, British blockade, 
minister, told the House of Com
mons yesterday that Britain was 
taking all practicable steps to de
tain American cargoes en route to 
Vladivostok, the Soviet far eastern 
port, whenever It was suspected 
they were really destined for Ger
many via the Trans-Siberian rail
road.

Virtually all American shipments 
to southwestern and south astern 
Europe—they totaled 8113.046.452 In 
1939—go through the Mediterranean 
and have to pass the Gibraltar con
trol officials. ,The control Is most 
rigid on goods consigned to neu
trals adjoining Germany.

Even In the rest of the eastern 
h mlsphere there are many hind
rances to American trade. The neu
trality act outlaws transportation 
of war supplies by American ships 
to outlying belligerents Ukc Austral
ia. New Zealand and British South 
Africa. Nor can the merchant ma
rine carry munitions to China, be
cause Japanese occupation of the 
coast mukes the belligerent ports

In British Burma and French Indo
china the only means of access to 
the country.

City To Pay $25 
For OHico Beni

An order continuing payments by 
the city of 825 a month for the 
rent oi office space by the Texas 
State Employment servloe In the 
Combs-Worley building was passed 
by the city commission at its regu
lar meeting yesterday.

The order simply continues the 
practice of the past year, adding 
the city's share to that of the coun
ty for the payment of rent on the 
TSES quarters.

Lonnie Hood, senior interviewer 
in charge of the service, told the 
commission he was asking for the 
order at this time as his depart
ment wanted certification of such 
agreements by municipalities not 
later than the last of April.

The federal government matches 
the funds contributed by political 
sub-dlvtslons.

For the city the appropriation 
runs from June 30 of one year to 
June 8U-of the next----------- --------

Mexican Visitors To 
Be Watched Closely

MEXICO CITY, April 17. (AP)— 
The government moved today to 
place foreign residents and visitors 
in Mexico under even closer sur
veillance than now prevailing.

The department of the Interior, 
which recently ruled no more 
Europeans could enter the country, 
Instructed state governors and sub
ordinate officials to request all

foreigners participating In any bus
iness transaction necessitating

Kbltc record to offer proof of the 
'•Hty of their presence In the re
public.
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